
M, Stephen Shook, tod Deo Spidell. against Jimmy Maxwell,

Last year's winner has won again!
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'• two V4 engine.aJucden, the Ford Tbi
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Linda Park In a. Martha Johnaon, Connie Stewart, Mary 
Lynn McRoberta 'and Lenlia Wood. Second row, left to 
right, Mark Reborn, Mason Wharton Jr., Stevens 

John Weet 111, Dwight Smith Jr. and William

MacGillia, Patrick Kear, Tamia Kear, Melba Bach, 
Blahop Henry Louttit, Edwin Michael, Jeane Michael, 
Carol DeBring, Dorothy DeYamln, Roberta Truluck, 
Harold Chapman, George Elck, MacKay Truluck and 
Father Thomas.

■: ;
i. U. 5. Isolation

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Sea. 
George Imathera (D-FJa.) aald 
Monday night there ic .no hope 
that America can return to a ga
it . alone “ fortrese America" 
iorelgn policy.

"I doubt that many would argue 
epoely lor mo - Isolationism," 
tmatbm said. "I think thore cae 
ho no argument about the fact 
that the United State* could not 
•ucceeifiiUy go K aloe# in a hoatiie
m UK '

B'Val . B
delegate* of tbo 
(tale federation,

V Smother* aald U>* real competi- 
- Bee between America and Russia 

"ia act a competition of dollar*m mm m competition „  -------
venue ruble*, nor area a compe
tition of Oommunlim versus free 
oaterprteo. It la a conteit far 
Moe'a heart*."

"Wo aad the oationeia allied 
with iu will bavo to demonstrate 
to the people* of Alia, Africa, La
tin America, and the Middle Eait 
that democracy and free enter- 

. prim are capable of aolvin* their 
• problems aed meeting their aspl- 

ratkma," aald hmathar*.
. . .  M . '----------------------------

4-H Club Boys 
Aid Fire Control

n o effort* of the 4-H
•aya cteh of Lake Mary end the 
Lake Mary Boy Scout Troop 24J 
helped the Pored Ranger* control 

- bunt five acre* of land in back of 
Mm . aaw Lake Mary Elementary 
Kheol which will ba uied for play 
gmuedt.

Some of thoae helping were 
Banger John Siiclove, Russel Av- 
ary, Billy Sbaffor, Logan Curry, 
Gary Donaidion, Aaiietanl Ranger 
Bbbert Dauicblo, the tractor men 
fcom tbo Oviedo Tower wbo cut the

Seminole To Be Represented 
At Educational TV Conference

Tha Florida Conference on Ed
ucational TelevltIon should give 
Seminole County some definite 
answer* on bow and why to go 
about getting educational tele
vision, County Director of In
struction Stewart Gatchel said 
Monday.

Seminole County elementary 
school supervisor Mrs. Margaret 
doit and Oviado School principal 
W. H. DeShaio will attend the 
conference in Daytona Beach 
Thursday and Priday.

Objectives of educational tele
vision and financing the TV pro
ject win be among the topics dis
cussed at the meeting.

Oviedo Man Gets 
Life Jail Term

Oviedo Negro Aaron Anderson 
was sentenced to life imprison
ment Monday after he pleaded 
guilty to second degree murder.

Anderson pleaded guilty to kill
ing a 16-ycarold Oviedo Negro 
girl Feb. 10. The body of Altames 
Parkin* was found off SR 426 
just outside of Oviedo.

First degree murder wa* the 
original charge against Anderson, 
but the stele prosecuting attor
ney waa willing to accept a iris- 
sr charge. Gordon Frederick was 
Anderson's alloraey for the caie.

Richard Joshua wai found guil
ty of. breaking and entering with 
Inteol to commit a misdemeanor 
Monday. James McNeal waa con
victed of attempted breaking and 
entering. Th* slate has dismissed 

charges

Gatcbal Mid attendance at tha 
Florida Education AnocialJon 
meeting tstt Friday through Sun
day In Miami gavs him Ideas on 
bow Information from the Daytona 
Beach conference might be used.

A lesson ovar TV is uiually 
belter than direct teacher pre. 
sent* lion because the instructor 
on the screen has had a chance 
to practico and to choose the bait 
material for presentation, Gat* 
chal aald.

Programs about American his
tory, elvica, English, science and 
driver education originate from 
the Miami studios and reach sev
eral thousand children.

Each of the 39 Seminole County 
teacher* wbo attended the FEA 
convention joined In about five 
different meetings. Each will 
write a report on what ha learn, 
•d. Supt. ft. T, Mil wee spoka to 
the School Food Service Group 
about recent developments in the 
Florida school lunch program.

Chuluota To Hold 
Cancer Fund Drive

Mrs. Wendell Howell, chairman 
of the Chuluota Art! Cancer Fund 
Drive, announced that the cam
paign will be conducted Thursday 
from 6 to 6 p. m. Along with the 
usual door to door lolicitatlon, up 
to date literature on cancer will be 
distributed. Area women aulillng 
are Carrie Smith, Jean Mellow, 
Hilda Coberly. Liliano Murphy, 
Trudy Corion, Louisa Boyle, Vir
ginia Chadwick, Ruth Hopkins, 
Betty Rlcpe, Ruth Stopyra, Paulina 
Brooks, Rose Phillips, Mods Smith, 
Margaret Norman and Evalyn

Loyally Supper 
Planned By Church

Tbo Grace Methodist Church 
will sponsor a free Loyalty Sup
per, Thursday at 6:30 p. m.

Appointed ro-captalns have in
vited ten families as their guest*. 
After the dinner, tbe new fiscal 
year, 1660-1961 will be captained 
by a budget parade.

The new budget calls for an 
Increase of 29 percent over last 
year because the church is no 
longer a million eburch but la 
expected to taka foil support of 
tbo pastor and share In the con
ference benevolences.

Tbo increase in the budget is 
hoped to bo supplemented by 
pledges given at tbe aupper.

Interested persons wbo have not 
yet made reservations may do so 
by calling the eburch office.

SHK?

ARMY SPECIALIST Four 
Robert M. Babbitt Jr„ 
whoso wifi, Mary, lives in 
Longvrood recently was as* 
signed to the ItiUth En
gineer Battalion at Fort 
Stewart, Ga. Specialist 
Babbitt, a heavy - equip
ment operator in tha bat
talion’s Company A, en
tered the Army in January 
1955. The 22-year-old sol
dier. whose parents live in 
Fern Park, attended Ly
man High School in Long- 
wood.

Marshall Plans 
To Get Married

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Actor 
Herbert Marshall, 66, took out • 
marriage license Monday for a 
fifth try at matrimony.

Marshall and Mrs. Dee Anne 
Kahmann. 36, a department store 
buyer, went to tbe county court
house to obtain tbe license. But 
they refused to tell reporters 
bow they met or when they 
planned to marry.

Miss Kahmann has been di
vorced twice. Marshall was di
vorced three times, ilia fourth 
wife. Bools Mallory, died in De
cember, iua.

Benefits Service 
Discussions Set

A iwpreseatatlvt of the Social 
Security Administration District 
Office ia Orlando will ho at tbo 
City Commission Room, City 11*11. 
In Sanford on May 4, May II, and 
May » ,  between tbo boars of 
• o. m. and aeon.

This aarvteo is mad* available 
to those wba wish to apply for 
oid-aga and survivors Insurance 
baa*fits, social security account 
numbers, or obtain information 
about tbo social security program.

To Join ARL
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) —Tha 

Cleveland Pipers of the National

Jumps Track; One 
Dead, 12 Injured

SENECA, S. C. (UPI >—Ten cars 
of a Washington-bound passenger 
train careened off the track* near 
here Monday, killing the (rain 
conductor and Injuring 1* pas
sengers.

Six cars of the Southern Rail
way’s "Pe*eh Queen,”  a local 
train on route from Atlantn to tha 
nation's capital, plunged down an 
embankment Into a 90-fool ravine. 
Tbe dlese] locomotive stayed on 
(he tracks and dragged one 
derailed car a quarter of a mile, 
ripping up cross-lies "like a giant, 
broken ripper."

Tbe wrack in an isolated area 
of the western South Carolina 
mountain country trapped doxens 
of passengers for nearly an hour. 
Rescue efforts wore hampered by 
a huge number of sightseers.

Herb Johnson, Greenville, S. C. 
newsman, said "at least a thou
sand” cars lined roads leading 
toward the wreck scene, and 
some spectators "walked at least 
five miles to gat thore."

Tbe bead nurse at the Seneca 
hospital said K look bar N min
utes to drive tbe seven mllos 
from bor home to tbo hospital be
cause of toe traffic.

There waa aom* footing. Pull
man ear porter C. W. Johnson of 
Atlanta laid bo taw two men 
stealing cartons of baby ehlektna 
from a wrecked express cor.

Conductor Keener Adame, M, of 
Greenville, S. C., woe kilted in
stantly.

Passengers J. B. Sisk of At
lanta and 9. A. Crisp of Green- 
ville, were in serious condition at 
Seneca Memorial Hospital. Others 
received relatively minor tnjurieo.

Work crews cleared tha wreck
age off the tracks lot* Monday 
oight, and lb* Una wet reopened 
for traffic.

Leesburg Melon 
Festival May 6

Leesburg will b* lb* scan* of 
the annual Florida Watermelon 
Festival May 6.

Parades, Beauty Contests, Con- 
ttsla of all kinds, and oven tha 
United Slates Air Fore* "Tbund- 
trblrda" Demonstration Team will

SHorm, la tha order of tbo day 
this affair.

The event has been staged an
nually for over 33 years now, 
and those wbo have followed It 
agree that each year It gets big
ger and better than the previous 
year. Scene of tbo many attrac
tions In Central Florida’s biggest 
events Is Venetian Gardens, Home 
of the Flonting Islands of Lake 
Harris. Fireworks, and many 
other unusual displays take place 
at the famous Venetian Gardens.

Chief To Nome 
Fire Officers

DeBary Volunteer Fire Chief Ed- 
wand Haaly will appoint his sub
ordinate officers nt ■ drill to be 
held Friday. The siren will sound 
•t 6:41 p. m. to summon oil active 
msmbere of the department to the 
Fir* Htaso at T p. m.

CECIL A. TUCKER, M
Better clean up for fire safejr, 

don't give fire a place to start, this 
is the basic theme for 1660 Cleanup 
Week in Florida this week.

Fire losses on the nation's farms 
have reached a staggering total of 
more than 190 million a year, and 
in all too many Instances these 
fires art accompanied by death 
and Injury.

Tha Importance of cleanup goes 
beyond eliminating lb* breeding 
■poll for fire In trash and rubbish. 
It provides the opportunity for a 
thorough check-up of Are haxard* 
in and around farm homes and 
buildings, and opportunities for re
minders as to how fire defames 
can be improved and strengthened.

Nationally, this annual drive to 
reduce fire haxardi Is sponsored 
by the Federal Extension Service 
and til* National Fire Protection 
Association. Spactel emphasis la on 
tire prevention aod protection.

In Florida, Cleanup Week ia 
sponsored by tba Farm Safety 
Committee, representing federal, 
state and private

Car Rams Truck; 
Two Are Injured

A gasoline truck turned over 
and two Long wood men were in- 
Jared ha a era to at SR 436 and 
Hwy IT-6S Monday.

Edward Borman af Loogwood 
wa* sUB no conscious in Florida 
Sanitarium at noon yesterday and 
Eldon Elyett WlOlamaon will ba 
treated at Urn same hospital, 
Highway Patrolman Bill String- 
field -said.

Berman may bavo received In
ternal and head injur tee and Wil
liamson may have suffered 
shoulder and beck injuries, String- 
field sold.

Tbo gasoline truck spilled about 
360 gallons of fuel oil into the 
southbound lane sa K retted down 
the highway for 36 yards, Tbe 
accident happened when Berman, 
driving a car west on 436, ran 
Into tba truck drivan by Wll* 
Uamson, Stringfield said, Both ve
hicles were near total losses. The 
accident occurred about 0:41 a.

Girl Ambassadors 
Hold Meeting

The Intermediate Girl Ambas
sadors of tbo First Baptist Church 
of Laka Mary mat last week with 
their leader, Mra. Louise Horine.

The following member! were 
present, Anita Ferguson, Naaey 
Hardy, Barbara Flanagan, Linda 
Scruggs, Diane Hickson, Linda 
Beat, aod Mslda Powell.

The Sunbeam Band met 6t the 
■amt time with their leader, 
Mrs, J. P. Beal, snd ber assist
ant, Mra. Mary Crawford. Mra. 
Beal told the story of "Tha Little 
Old Woman."

Thosa present were, Curtice 
Crawford. Wayne Boman, Claudia 
Boman, Donna Boman, Dee Dee 
Scruggs. Charlotte Scruggs, B- 
lain* Flanagan, Joa Flanagan, 
Herman Flanagan, Robbia Fitch-

T he Confederate steamship 
Alabama captured •  Northern 
prises valued nt 16,360,60
1! months of tbo Civil War.

to improve tbe slate's safety rec
ord. Representatives are from the 
Agricultural Extension fervice, 
Florida Farm Bureau, Florida 
Fruit and Vegetable Association, 
Agricultural Education Department 
of tbe University of Florida, Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Committee. Florida Retail 
F arm  Equipment Association. 
Florida Committee on R u ra l 
Health, REA Job Training snd 
Safety, Soil Conservation Service, 
National Safety Council, Fanners 
Home Administration, Nationwide 
Insurance and the Florida Power 
and Light Company.

Throw out and completely gel

Horner, Halback 
Attend Conclave

Dests Homer and Susie Halback 
were delegates from the Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church to a re
cent Diocesan Cooventioo of Epis
copal Young Churchman hold ot 
Camp Wing moon nt Avon Park.

They took part In ptennfng the 
work of all Episcopal youth In tba 
Diocese and ix representing Sem
inole County.

rid of all old magazines, newspa
pers. clothing, rags, mattresses, 
broken and unused furniture and 
other junk from attics, eloseta. the 
bam and out-bulldlngi.

Clean-up winter rubbish In tiit 
farm yard and get rid of drfev 
weeds and underbrush around 
buildings, along fonces, and in 
fields. Clean up your machine shop 
and the work bench and get rid of 
shavings, oily rags, old paints and 
oils.

Clean up. oil and'repair all elec
trical equipment and power ma
chinery. Inspect and clean up your 
heating plant, ahlmncy, stoves, 
brooders and beaters of all types.

"Better Clean Up For Fire Safr(h 
ty, Don’t Give Fire a Place Te 
Start."
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I 2,301,000 s»llon par day peak 
output. Tba pump machtnary caa 
deliver 2,371,000 af thtae galloae 
ta lha water plant aarh day. A 
standby wall can daUvtr a bawl 
Four million gallons par day bat 
thia li high in rhlorldaa and 
ihould be need anlp la emergen*

News Briefs
Lorberg Re-Elected

MIAMI (UPI)—The Ha*. Fred 
Lorbarg, re ■ alectad president 
Tuesday oi the Florida - Georgia 
district of the Lutheran Church 
Mlasouri Synod, said tba group 
has grown 30 percent in the last 
two years.

Heavy Death Toll
TEHRAN, Iran lUIM) -  The 

Iranian government said today 
220 bodies hid bean recovered 
(ram the rubble of Lar,' tba 
southern town shattered by itwln 
earthquakes Sundsy. The offi
cial! said latast figures showed 
000 persons had been injured, 30 
of them seriously.

Payola Probe
WASHINGTON (UPU -  House 

payola investigators were told to
day that disc Jockey Dick,Clark 
“ clearly and systematically" fa
vored records on his TV shows 
In which he had a financial in
terest. The testimony came from 
Joseph Tryon. economics and 
statistics teacher at Georgetown 
University, who analysed records 
played by Clark over a 20-month 
period.

French Tourist
{ |̂EW YORK (UPI) — Gen. 
Charles DeGaulle flies by jet to
day from the city of the Statue 
of Libertyto the land of the 
Golden Gato and a resounding re* 
prise of tba ear-splitting welcome 
given him by tn estimated one 
million New Yorkers Tuesday, 
The' president of France will be 
honored with bis second ticker 
tape parade in two days at tha 
end of the aix-bour flight to San 
Francisco.

Reds Challenged
GENEVA (UPI) -  Canada 

challenged the Soviet Union to
day to pul tba Communist and 
Wealern disarmament plans be
fore the United Nations and see 
for themeelvce which one the 
whole world would choose. Rus
sia did not accept the dare. The 
Com mutilate Insist that the U.N. 
originally directed the 10 ns lion 
disarmament conference to con
sider only Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev's plan for arms 
reduction.

Sanford now consume* 2,ISO.Mg 
gallons on a peak day. Knowleo 
pointed out that a projection el 
Sanford's population made la 
March » »  showed the sity with 
II,SM people 1st 1M0 and M .I* 
in IMS. The one year's growth 
aloca March liM has shewn that 
projection to be underestimated 
by 1.4 percent. A tripled popula
tion would mean tripled wets* 
service* far Sanford.

“ With the additional growth 
. . the demand will outstrip 
both the allowable delivery and 
the well field eupply. This muet 
be anticipated within a three 
year period,”  the city manager 
reported. ’

Knowles suggested water rt» 
lionlng, lowering walar pressure,

Co-owner Carl Schilke said that 
30 additional persona will bs hired 
as soon as the addition work ia 
completed.

Work i* expected to start Thurs
day morning on clearing property 
for the addition. The firm makes 
aluminum windows and other pro
ducts.

The 30-acra tract has already 
been toned commercial,' Zoning 
Director Robert Brown said to
day, adding thst Publlx ran start 
building whenever it is ready.

Harcar Aluminum will add 7,100 
feet to its present building located 
three miles south of Sanford on 
Hwy. 11-92.

Ha said the firm, which makes 
•lectraniaa capacitors, expects to 
Inerean Ha staff from 1M to ISO 
as toon at addition plana are com- 
pleiad.

The plant manager emphasised 
that ah engineers and production 
men wil be hired from Mia are*.

The plant expects to boost iu 
half a million dollar payroll to *1 
million with the twitch, Jembalvo 
added.

It wa* disclosed today also that 
Publlx Supermarket Inc. bai pur
chased a 30-acre tract at SR 4M 
and Hwy. 17-01 from Frank Rus
sell.

Dearborn llecteoniaa will move 
Mn main htidqmwlast from Chi- 
.exfo to gem tool* County within 
tha next two weeks, Joseph Jam- 
balm, plant manager said today.

Aa other aigaa at the county’s 
business growth, work an a new 
shopping eantar at SR 131 and 
Hwy. 17-92 will start soon and 
additions at Harcar Aluminum will 
begin Thursday.

Jembalvo reported that Dear
born, located on n four acre tract
on Hwy. 17-92 south of Sanford, 
will expand Us facilities within the increasing the sit* of the boost* 

er pump to get more water from 
the wells dally, or addition af 
aew wells as temporary ways M 
solving the shortage threat.

As permanent ways to get mors 
water for tha city ha suggested

neat few weeks and that a new 
building will be erected near tha 
present building in the “near fu
ture."
- Jambelvo said that present plana 

call for adding 1,000 feet to toe 
present Dearborn btiltdlng.

Ha explained that key pereonnel 
from the Chicago office wiU visit 
tha. local plaM sometime next 
week to discuss I Inal pitas for Jh* 
etpantlon program. - 

“K*r personnel in Cfalcai* will
south and also to tba wept 
Kaowlei reported that “ say, west
could requfra Ham ooe to tw* 
years before aa additional water
supply would be available for
use.”

The commitsioe postponed dis
cussion of the problem since tha 
city manager was net pretent la 
explain Ua repast

Four-H Club boya from all over 
the county will be competing far 
laurels at the annual county cos
iest day scheduled Saturday ad 
the Home Demonstration Cantor.

The program gets nnder way 
■t 9:20 a. m. with competition Is 
four contests — electric, tractor 
operators, public apeaklag sod 
best collection of Insecto.

There will be Junior and senior 
divisions In each of these eon- 
tesla for boys under and ever 
It year* of age. Entries la the 
electric lamp contest must meet 
all the specifications far a pool 
reading lamp sad wiU be Judg
ed on originality, workmanship, 
g • o o r a I appearance, usefulness

Finney lluynon o f the board of review conitrutuluting 
his aon Johnny Haynea who whs made a junior assistant 
scoutmaster; Scoutmaster Hill Bridge; Gary Bowles, 
who wus made a patrol lender, nnd Wavne Buyer, new 
patrol lender. The court of honor wan held at the Old 
Flret Baptist Church on Wnrren St. (Herald Photo)

LONGWOOD TROOP U t  COURT OF HONOR Tuaaday 
night included appointments o f • Junior aaalatent scout
master, a senior patrol leader and three patrol leaders. 
From the left are Troop Assistant Scoutmaster Harold 
Willis; Don Nottingham, who was appointed senior 
patrol leader; David Smyth a, appointed patrol leader,

Elks Planning 
Blood Pool Drive

Hm Elks Club will swap steak 
dissert for pints of blood again 
Thursday In nn effort to build up 
tha elub'e reserve blood pool.

Donon are asked to giva blood 
at lha Elka Club betweaa the hours 
of 1:10 and d:30 p. m. A free 
aleak will be eervod to each donor 
after blood la given.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
day Stock prices:
Amarican TAT .........
Bethlehem Steal ......
C A O .....................
Chrysler ....................
Curtiss • Wright ......
Douglas Aircraft ......
Eastern Air ............
Fosd Motor ......... .
General Electric.........
General Motors . . . . . . .
InL TAT 
LarUlard
Paaoay ......................
Pena KB ..................
Sean Roebuck .........
Standard OU (NJ) ... 
Studabakar ............... .

ultimatum or threat concerning 
Berlin.

If be eame to the conclusion 
that Khrushchev was attempting to 
Issue an ultimatum. Elsenhower 
said It waa o secret that be would 
not attend a meeting or negotiate 
under such circumstances.

lie said hie announcement Tues
day that Viee President Richard 
M. Nixon might have to raplaca 
him In the latter stages of a sum
mit meeting wet largely a warn
ing that ha could not participate la 
such a mealing indefinitely.

This was the president's first 
news conference since March 30, 
and 212 reporters gathered to ques
tion him.

Elsenhower has under prepan
lion n special message to Coo- 
great urging prompt action on 
some of his legislative recommen
dations and urging caution to 
approving some Democratic spend
ing bills.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Eiaonbower today oapressed 
strong opposition to financing any 
form of medical insurance through 
more social security taxes.

The chief executive said the 
While House was having some dif
ficulty combining do tens of health

Inturanca plans Into on* workable 
unit which bla administration 
would submit to Congress.

Pending a decision, however, be 
said he was utterly oppoaed to 
any form of compulsory insurance 
and this applied equally to financ
ing any insurance plan by connect
ing it with payments by individu
al* or employers to Ihe old agr 
survivors program of the federal 
government.

Other news conference high
light*:

The upheaval in Korea hat not 
changed his plant to visit Seoul 
on June 22. He said U was not 
correct to charge the United Slates 
with inference in the internal af
fairs of Korea, but he had sent 
word to former President Syng- 
man Kbee that ha thought the con
duct of recent elections might lead 
to trouble

Eiaonbower has no intention of 
reappointing William R. Connote to 
the Federal Power Commission 
because, at be put it, ha thought 
ha could get a belter man. Ha 
did not els bora le.

He quoted the Constitution and 
the BUI of Hights to demonstrate 
hit belaif that religion hat no part 
to politics.

He foresaw little or no prospect 
of getting major agreement on 
Berlin and Germany from the 
forthcoming summit conference. 
But be expreaed hope that the 
May 19 meeting in Pnrit would 
toad to n lessening of tensions 
among nations.

He did not regard recent state
ments by Soviet Premier Nikita

and design.
The Tractor Operator aaatoat 

will Include aw rltten examin
ation, a section on safety, driv
ing through a course and a pra- 
operative chock.

Oontosunta ia the Public 
Speaking tent eat may apeak on 
a subject af thole own choosing.

The winner ia each of tbefia 
divisions wUl represent Seminal* 
County in tha Dietrict 4-11 Club 
Contest day on Saturday, Mar f  
at the Brevard Agricultural Can
ter In Cocoa.

Blood Appeal 
Is Made Here

An appeal for blood was mad* 
today for John Roaeoberger of San
ford who will undergo surgery May 
4 at Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
Anyone wishing to donate blood for 
Mr. Roaeoberger is asked to visit 
the hospital thia week.

By United Frees latematieosl
Hailstone* bigger than baseballs 

rained down on Texas and three 
inches of snow feU on Michigan 
Tuesday night.

Damage was estimated at more 
than three million dollars from a 
hailstorm at San Angtlo, Tex,

On* of the big beUstooee bit e 
cat oo the bead and killed it, 
and two persona caught outside in 
tba storm suffered severe scalp 
lacerations.

Htmdrtda of car and bouse win
dows wero shattered. Several gat 
stations reported that quart oil 
cans left outside were twisted out 
of shape by the bailstooes. Neon 
signs were a lots] loss.

In the upper peninsula of Michi
gan, three inches of snow blocked 
also major highways during the 
night. Tha area already was be
sieged by late spring Hoods.

Mora than lag homes to the west- 
on  part af upper Michigan were

Scholarship 
Winners Named

EVANSTON, 111. (UPI) -  The 
National Merit Scholarship Corp. 
today announced the selecton of 
1,000 high school seniors all over 
the country sa 10M merit schol
ar*.

Florida winner* included Betty 
L. Creech, Eau Gillie; John W. 
Starr, Fort Lauderdale; Roy F. 
MacKintosh, Hialeah; Gary M. 
S e l ig e o n  honorary, Hollywood; 
Fradrlek T. Kirahhoff Jr., Patri
cia J. McCarty and Michael W. 
Meiatar honorary, all Jackson
ville; John H. Herbert and Martin 
A. Slade, Lakeland; Eric A. El 
dred, Midairs Beach; Martha A. 
Alport ate Howard J. Bisan, Mi- 
■ml; Goo* S. Cala, Panama City; 
Walter T. Norwich, Sharpe*; and

Reward Offered 
On Vandalism

A Lake Mary resident today of
fered a S30 reward for any In
formation leading to tha arrest of 
vandals who rut and destroyed 
his store tarpaulin Tuesday.

Frank Evans said (hat he pur
chased the tarpaulin last wesk 
at a cost of f32 and pul R np 
Tuesday.

Sometime over the night some
one'nr ■ group of vandnts ap
parently cut tfie tarpaulin Into 
eh rods.

“ It's worth $30 to me to find

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Flo
rida's senators asked Tuesday far 
a 132 million boost to funds auth
orised for the Central and South 
Florida flood control project.

lone. Spoeeard Holland sad 
George Sm at hers naked the Sen
ate Public Works Committee to 
include ■ 133 mill toe authorisa
tion to the IM* Bivan and Her- 
bon Bill.

eurrounded by water and maroon
ed families were provided (opd and

‘A ir Force Orders First' Manned Space Ship
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The Air Fore* 

today ordered the Boeing Airplane Co., to 
go abend with deaign o f • apace ship.

The apecn ship will be called Dyne Soar 
nnd will he n winged glider boosted into or
bit by a Titan intercontinental ballistic mis
sile.

The Seattle, Wash., firm was named con
tractor for the manned apace project last 
Nov. 9.

In their first manned testa, xuch craft 
will bo boosted from Cape Canaveral and fly 
at nub-orbital speed* of about 15,000 mile* 
nnd hour. Later, the Air Force anid, they 
will be booated into orbit, circling the globe at 
18,000 mile* mi hour.

Tha apace ah Ip in viewed mi a future 
apace weapon of the Strategic Air Command.

Under today’s decision, the Air Force re- 
leaned $29,700,000 for "design nnd ground 
tenting necennary to build a boost-glide aero- 
npace tent vehicle.”

An additional $68 million for the pro
gram ia included in the Air Force's new bud
get now before Congress.

Sen. Warren Magnunon and Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson. Washington state Democrats, 
have said the program envisions expendi
ture of $480 million by June 30, 1963.

The Dyna Soar program ia a sharp con
trast with the Mercury program of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion.

In Project Mercury, a man will be boosted 
into space by an Atlas missile but will rida 
in a wingless' capsule or satellite. The Dyna 
Soar glider more resembles an aircraft and 
will provide Ita pilot with means of control 
on his re-entry into the atmosphere. It ia 
designed to enable him ho make a conven
tional landing.

The Mercury pilot will return ho earth 
with his capsule dangling on a parachute.

Under the program announced today, it 
was learned that Boeing will build 11 of the 
space gliders— three for ground teat, four 
for unmanned flight and four for piloted 
flight. A nub-orbital flight might take place 
by September 1964,

S t y ?  g > m t f o r &  l j ? r i t l i i
WEATHER: Partly cloudy with widely scattered shower* through Thursday. High today, 82-88. Low* tonight, 60-65.
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Dearborn To Move Offices 
To Seminole County Location

Mr. Roy Holler,
*  33-Year Resident 

Of Sanford, Dies
Roy Holler, prominent Sanford 

buiiaetiman and longtime real, 
deni, died at • a. m. today.

Mr. Holier, who earn# to 8aa- 
lord ia 1923, baa represented 
Now York Ufa Insurant* Cora- 
pany her* for 33 yoari.

*  Ha wat tha firat New York Life 
agent in Florida to attain too 
“ Million Dollar”  round table.

Mr. Holler wat an active mem- 
tor of the PreebyUrian Church, 
poet president of the Sinford Ro
tary Club and (he Bahia Temple 
g  the Shrine.

Ha participated in youth pro
gram hare and waa cloacly con
nected with LitUa League baU

*  teamt in lha city. Ha alto was 
“  a ocm bar of lb* Sanford Ctvfl

Service Board.
Ha ia survived by hit wife, 

Mary; a aiiier, Mra. C, F. For- 
bis of Dovidoon, N. C.; brother, 
Dr. E. M. Holler Jr., Aber
deen, Scotland and a nloce, Mra. 
L  H. Cox of Virginia Beach, Va. 
A son. Roy Jr. died la Infancy.

Funeral services will be bold 
at 3 p. m. Friday at the First 

. .  Presbyterian Church with Rev. 
V  Gram C. Sewell Jr., afOclatlag. 

Burial will be to Oaklawa Mem
orial Park. Britaon Funeral Homo 
ia to charge af arrangements.

Absentee Ballot 
Deadline Nears

Bogiiterad voter* who desire 
to file absentee ballots for 

f i  tha May I primary election 
must have them to the bttto* 
of Urn supervisor of r# git trail wt 
not later than ■ p. m. Thursday.

Registration Supervisor Camil
la Bruo* alto has invited the gob- 
Be to visit tha office duriag an 
«poa houaa Friday aad Saturday 
to eat how It ia operated.

I  Special Crime 
Board Urged

NSW YORK (UPI) -  gen. Ba
te* Kefeuver (D-Tcan.) coiled (*- 
dayJor^UtoanMU* of naattond

Gw atoaSy^tratoS af tywdlcatod
crime bankrolled by hititona mode

Rhee Resigns 
As President 
Of South Korea

SEOUL. Korra (UP!) -  Pratt- 
dent Syngman Rhea resigned to 
day in near disgrace and turned 
over the leaderahip of Soulh 
Korea to Foreign Minister Huh 
Chung, a scrupulously honest 
friend he once fired for criticis
ing graft In the government.

Hugh. M, promised new alee- 
tloni within three months, ap
pealed to President Eisenhower 
not to cancel hit scheduled visit 
to Soulh Korea, promised a real 
constitutional government once hit 
caretaker days are over and call
ed for closer ties with Washing
ton.

Elsenhower said in Washington 
that be lntrndi to make Hi* visit 
on schedule.

Huh also said martial law would 
remain in affect for a white be
cause Rhea's haled police, wh* 
shot and killed more than 130 
demonstrating students tn tha 
past week, were “ powerless now" 
to maintain order. Moai of them 
Bed their posts.

The National Assembly meats 
Thursday to consider Rhee’* res
ignation and It appeared Ilia end 
of the political trail for Korea's 
Myear-old “ George Washington” 
would be an Ignominioua one. Not 
a voice was expected to be raised 
to protest. Hit own Liberal Party 
deserted him el tha and and may 
never again he a major political 
factor.

Rhee, now in solitude ia the 
presidential mansion and ready to 
move back into a private house, 
leaves a 93-ycar fight lor Korean 
Independence and a record of 13 
years of autocratic rule ever the 
nation which finally became free 
in 1MI,

dine* Vice President John M. 
Chang, a member of Ihe Demo
cratic Parly opposition, resigned 
his Job last Saturday, constitu
tionally a presidential vacaney 
falls to Ihe foreign minister.
• Hub called a news conference 

shortly after Rhea announced hit 
resignation. Ha promptly wat 
asked Who now ruled the country 
and whether U might be tha mar
tial law commander.

“ Under the constitution of Uilt 
country, Die senior member at 
the cabinet acta a* president," 
Huh said. Huh It the senior mem
ber as foreign minister.

Rhee, plagued by six week* of 
violent protest to alleged fraud in 
lari month's presidential election, 
tent a terae massage ;to the Na
tional Aeaembly saying he was 
bowing to its demand that he re
sign. Hr said ha would retire to 
Pfivate life. '

Water 
Program Organized

The Sanford Recreation Depart
ment it getting oft to a busy 
start by organising Its water safety 
program, sponsored by the Ama< 
riran Red Croat and under th* 
direction of Ronald Perry, recrea
tional director, and Mr*. F. D. 
Scot, water safely chairman, for 
children who are attending double 
•cation.

Registration will be from 9 
to II a. m. un May 2, at Hi* 
Municipal Pool for the follow
ing schools: Southtlde, Westtide, 
Lyman and Altamonte.

That* who register must be 
accompanied by a parent and 
must.be seven years or older by 
September, to order In partici
pate to the program.

Children who era attending 
school to the morning station 
will swim from 2 to 3 p. m. and 
those who go to school to tha 
afternoon will! do their swim- 
mining tram 3:30 to 10:30 a. m.

All teachora are qualified Rod 
Cross Wafer safety instructors.

This it toe first phase of the 
very comprehensive Red Croat 
Wafer Safely program which to 
pfennad for toe summer.

Hoffa's Judge 
Disqualifies Sell

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Federal 
Judge F. Dickinson Letts today 
disqualified himself Cram presid
ing over a trial of Teamsters 
President Jamas R. Hoffs.

Tba 93-yanr-old Jurist acted 
after Hoffs accused tost of “ bias 
and prejudice." Hoffs did m in 
an affidavit anbreiUed to the 
eourt earlier.

Letts said from th* bench that 
without admitting to* truth of the 
affidavit but strictly a* a matter 
of law, “ I conclude (hat I should 
proceed no further with this pro
ceeding.”

Letts said tha chief Judge of 
too district court will find another 
Judge to hear tha charge* tost 
Hoffa misused onion funds.

Letts baa been the major Judge 
la tha unton-monitora case tiara 
It began to September 1957. Ha 
approved a compromise of aa 
original lawsuit challenging Hof- 
fa’s election which oraafed • 
three-member board of mention 
to oversee union affairs.

LotU' plana on how tn htndto 
lha ualon’o (haquallflaatfed motto, 
Injunction request and other de
mands were o mystery to both

<;j|

Special!
A  barbecue grill can be bought In 

Sanford Thursday and Friday for $2.99— 
that’s just one of the bargains being o f
fered by 107, Sanford merchants during 
MDeBary Days” a salute to the residents 
o f DeBary by the Merchants’ Division o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce. The second 
section of today’s Herald is devoted to 
“ DeBary Days.” Read the section, then 
Join your neighbors in participating in it

Growth Threatens 
City W ater Supply

Sanfurd'n growth threatens to outstrip Jtn present water 
supply, City Mnnnger W. E. Knowles reported to the City 
Commission Monday night.

In n written report. Knowles showed that the 819 new 
subdivision homes going up here will raise the demand for 
city water to 2.711.236 gallons on n peak dny.

Sanford's six usable w*lla bav*

w - ;* -

if!
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Manage* Farm Club
CHICAGO (UPl) -  The Chics- 

So Cuba announced today that 
Mel Cooper will manager their 
Morristown, Tenn.. farm club in 
the Appalachian League.

WASHINGTON (U P !)-th a  fed- 1 spafocran within to to 13 mile, 
■al lpace agency annoonrtd to-! of the moon and Mowed to >afe
Oyp0uhnd Initruman!* p * e ka*g * to '™dln* ^
■ landed on the moan in the neat Thl Pm nl *J” efcr,ri- w,lleh * “ • 
ro yean, to take Its tempera- televise plelurei of the-approach, 
re and aludy Us alructure. will then crash to deitructlon on 
It will be ejected from a larger the raoon'a aurfaee. The Inilni-
--------------- *-------------------------- - mrnt package will coal about
, * n .  gl.VW.Ooo to develop and build.
I i r l o a r  U l a n i  The National Aeronautic* and
lUlelCOI I IQ III Spaet Admlnlatrallon announced

et the aatne lime that It ia nego- 
• J .  r i »  « I Mating a; contract for accond
IflS  r  m m a t e d  «f * three »ts*e Saturn

around the moon, Thla la a long- 
er-range project. It ealla for build
ing nine second stage* at a roit 
of more than M million dollar*.

NASA laid it wtll negotiate with 
the aeronutronlc dlvlalon of the 
Ford Motor Co., for the 300-pound 
lunar rcaearcb package. y. /

Honeycomb cruahablo material 
will absorb the package'! land
ing thock, NASA laid. Ipstru- 
menu include a aclamometer for 
recording moon-quake* or meleor 
Impact* and temperature-taking 
device*. What the aeiamometar 
reporta hy radio will tell acienee 
much about the moon’* Internal 
atructure.

CHICAGO (UPII — Deputy 
Sheriff J. P, Whitehurst of frost 
Palm Beach, apparently dc»pind
ent because a prisoner escaped 
from him, took his own Ufa Tues
day, Detecliva Chief James Mc
Mahon laid,

McMahon la id  Whitehural'a 
body wsa found on tha floor of hla 
hotel room with a run on n nearby 
bed. McMahon *4ld there waa also 
a note saying. “ Butch, try to un-

FMirtMt candidate* for the 
County Commission will apeak at 
tho JayM* luncheon scheduled at 
noon Thursday. Rich candidate 
wUI be aUowed three minutes and 
a brief question and answer 
period will follow.

*Thi Duplicate Bridge Club wUI 
meet at ltM p. m. Thursday at 
tha shuffle Aboard courts near 
the CivJo Center. ■

t
The - Sanford Area Ministerial 

Asan. will hold a called meeting
at 10 a, m. Thursday at the First 
Matbodlsl Church.

Tha Chamber of Commerce bul
letin points out that the Meal 
employment office will admlnls- 
ter occupational tesla for Job 
appUcants, consisting of profl- 
citney aid aptitude teau. The 
■laminationa cover many field* 
such as accountant, auto me-, 
chaalc, electronic assembler and

RETURN
DAVID M

CAP! TOWN (UPl) -  South Af- 
M l peUea arrested hundred* of 
Mhroe today hi wide spread raids 
B Magto settlamsnls ia the Langs 
i f  Nyatga anas near Cape Town

Nyanga
mte aatrtM out ey sertrai mix- 
to# petiee a*d troop* who arrest- 
I S3 Afrteaai in Nyanga aid ion 
t Longa, Pollen said "piles of 
angcreu* weapons1' were taken. 
In the East London area polled

i ia ic n  wi , « t a t i t g | u  astu tii
launch vehicle which will be able 
to put a 13,000-pound apace craft

ileriUnd, J'lrase forgive ms." 
McMahon said ha did not know to 
whom the note was addressed.

McMahon said n prisoner, Don 
Berry Jr., 48, escaped from the 
tit-year-old Whitehurst last Thurs-

CI.EKK OK 
CIRCUIT COURT

pd. pot. adv.
WASHINGTON (UPl) — The 

Atomic Energy Commission Tues- 
dsy eliminated three of five eitles

12 million dollar Rosey Infant 
Dies At 2 Months

bidding on a 
nuclear power plant.

Port Pierce, MiamUburg, Ohfo, 
and Detroit, Mich., were told UiMr 
bids ware not eempletely accept
able.

The AEG gave the two other 
communities, Jamestown, N. Y., 
and LaCroise, Wl«., two months to 
resubmit bids with revision* In 
proposed site locations.

from Phoenix, Aria., to Florida to 
(ace a charge of child abandon
ment, m

Donald Rosey H, twe-montb-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jtoscjr 
died Monday at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital.'

Other survivors Include a aliter, 
Donna Mae.

The body will be sent to Junc
tion City, Rons, for burisl. Gram- 
kow Funeral Homo ia In charge 
of local arrangements.

G R E E Noffice clerks in tha 300 occupa
tions they eover, Tha service Is 
free and Information may be ob
tained from the employment of
fice,

Government Has 
Good Case Closing 
Bose, Haley Says

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Rep. 
James Haley (D-Fla.) Mid Tuee-

He approach** the atudy of 
mankind with great advantage* 
who la accustomed to the-study 
of nature. —Henry David Thoreauday tho government apparently 

has a “good case" In dosing down 
tha pilot training program at Bar
tow Air Base, Polk County.

Haley as id he did not plan to 
ask the Air Force to reconsider 
because It would he “ hardly Justi
fied." Graham Air Bast at Mari
anna and four other bates are alio 
to bo dosed,

Haley suggested that Polk Coun
ty leaders try to find a new uae 
for the air bate. Tha Air Perce 
plana to stop operating Bartow 
la to thla year and close H down

oeoday tight.
Deputy Interior Minister P. W. 
•tha made the accuseUaa against 
auglas MttchaU, a member af tha 
ppoafttea United party* during fa  rina and started rebuilding her al

tar Idvadlng tha Philippines, but 
American plants seat bar to tha 
bottom again.

Last monlb, Wroble, who retir
ed from tha Navy In 1UT as n lieu
tenant with 30 year* service, re
ceived a letter from Pacific atari 
and Stripe* which said tha batter 
ed hull of the Sea Lion had been 
raleed and hla good conduct medal 
and name plate had been found.

Tha medal will be returned to 
Wroble Friday during • ceremony 
conducted by the Miami Council 
of tha Navy League.

MIAMI (UPi) -  Ex-sallae Fred 
Wroble will get baek his good eon- 
duct medal Friday and tha farmer 
submariner aaya “ U’a like hearing 
from n ghost."

Wroble lost the medal end Uw 
special nama attached to It when 
JapaneM bomber* sank the USB 
Sea Lion at Manila Bay on Dec. 
IS, INI. Wroble escaped death al
though ho w ii later captured on 
Corrcgldor and spent more than 
three yaara ia prison camps.

Tha Japanese raised the aubma-

FULLY COOKED
Hospital Notes

APRIL 2«
Admtealoua

Catherine Golden, Rsnford; Ed
ward Goetaman, Apopka) Martha 
Fields, Sanford j Gladys Knaib,

City Managers 
Warned Over 
Being Too Social

-SUPER RIGHT HRAVT WESTERN
__  FIRST CUTFryer L e g n  “ • 39* 

Fryer Brest $Uĥ?tg 39*
"SUPER RKUir FRESHLY

Ground Beef 3 Lbt,l 49

3 Areas Form 
Babe Ruth Club

Urn Babe Ruth team, formed 
from tha Oviedo, Chuldou and 
Slavla combined group and headed 
by Coaeh Paul Mlkler has been 
formed.

Tha flrat fame Is acheduled for 
Thursday with tha Shrine Club 
with a game following «a May a 
with tba Rotary Club team.

Hoy# tormtog the team in
clude Roger Norton, David full- 
hum, Martin Norman, John Ja- 
kubcln. Waaler Swenson, Ronnie 
Hawaii, Jerry Vllae, Danny Salih 
KaUay Fora, Jimmy Courier, 
Danay Oammage, Wayne Jacobi, 
Jimmy Foi, Rax Brooks and 
Tommy Mtnlar. Bubetttutes are 
Edward Japson, Ways* Full- 
hum and Sklppy Rook.

Fields, Sanfordi Gladys Knaib, 
Sanford; Deborah Smith, Sanford; 
Stella Lee, Sanford; Floyd Fuller- 
tan, Sanford; William A. Munroe, 
Enterprise.

Birthe
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee, San
ford, twin daughters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Knaib, Sanford, a 
— 1“ *
Clarence Jacob*. Sanford; Juan Ha 
Fomet and baby, Sanford; Car* 
•tha Duhart, Sanford; Jnmaa 
Smith, Orlande; Manail Merten, 
Sanford; Imo Green, Sanford; 
Mnmlyn OrieaM, Sanford.

rt Station
TALLAHASSEE (UPl) — City 

managars must be careful not to 
identify themselves w ith  any 
single social group, the former di
rector of their International asan- 
elation aald Tuaoday.

"Managers era vary much la the 
nubile eye" Orim Netting told 
Florida city maaagtra at lhair an
nual ahort cOurw. "Vetera la many

The Delary Fire Department 
aw kaa a telephone to the Firo -SUPER RIGHT* TENDER SELECT

Beef Liver “-39*
-SUPER E IG H T WESTERN NO WASTR

Delmonko Steak u$179
ARP OWN HORREL

IceCream Vi 55*

altiee have abandoned the eouaeif- 
menagar font of government bo- 
cause af tha poor personal habits 
af thoir managers."

Fireman*! Fund 
O vtr $5,000
b e S r T  VotoSair rkrOmsi 
saciatiaa matte tha donatetka Rnaaaaafo kfllUlRfl to ml !

wholly from voluntary funds.
Despite Corrupt Practicos Act 

prohibithm af ««*“>* aptndlag ar af 
aantrtbuUoaa for pelitical pur- 
paaaa, fodaral eourts have haid spe
cifically that tha union* may maka

political eipendlturvs for objaa- 
Uvaa which na opposes, ar:

I. That auch an individual or 
minority group la without coaati- 
totional protection against auch.

It* Oeorgla Suproms Court 
found for tha eampUtoiag union 
members. Tha Georgia court held 
that to compel anyone aa to con
tribute to a political objaetlv* 
would deprive him of guarantee* 
to tha M  of Rights, specifically 
af fra adorn of aMoclatiee, thought, 
Hbarty and proparty.

A U. S. Suprama Court daaliloa 
for tha eomplatalai union mam- 
bora would have one af two pro* 
found effort* upon tha structure of 
organised labor. It would: .
,t. Invalidate the union shop with 

1U require mart of union member
ship, or:

k. Compel ualon loader* to ft-
aanco their poltical seUvitUs

Peaches 2 * ^ 4 9 *
ANN FAGM SPARKLR « LVCKHIB FLAVORS

Gelatine 4  * *  29*
n o t  ia what 

sr m m  ahat ana.
af individual rig

(Bf DR. r. LEO KERWIN)

rs  of tea uneonaeioualy com* and unconscious Our oyaUm 
ird our eurabody tnnchnnlca of interlocking gesra, to

islogy otto step further f  throw the apln* o ff  bstance, 
when n watch to lntnrfern with proper chan-

■  run down a n d  neling o f nerva Impulse* from
I  d o a a n * t work th* br*ln t0 tht oth*r « “ *•*»* 
I  right w ah avait °t th* body. When we are
■  MUuated, We can ,,rUB down”  lt • #y«nptum 
I d o  the same for that, ,lk# our watchea, we
■  the  S S / t h ^ u g h  »dJu8t in v . The Chln*-
■  C h lr o D r a c t in  Praetor com et* the diator-
I  treatmantf ««>• that haa altered or ob-

l R * a 3 t  Is  both caaea to P ™ '*  th> Pp0P€r channel-

FANCY LONG URKXN

Cucumbers 2
CRISP rABCAL

C at Food 3/43c Tea Bags
Hotel Fancy It Oa. Route Alomlaum Wrap

Ketchup 25c Reynolds
Mates Rtraiato Baby Gsdsa Sharttoutei
Food 10 jars 99c Fluffo
Mote* BpUt S Cbm Roth soom Ttaono
PeoSaup 37c SoftWeve
Wm n  Baaitery Napbtea
Oil qt.49c Modess
Croon Cteat II Oa. Cana Goad Be aeon Bate
Sweet Peas 2/37c Dressing

Fits shirt pocket or 
handbag. Weight only II 
ounces. « transistors plui 
diode, and a targor epoak- 
ar lhaa snany radio* thla

Gift packed la otegaat 
hinge-top bu . Case and 
earphone available too. 
Boa tt today white supply

f lortri.i's G r e e n 1

This Week’s Best Food Values!

u p n  j v j u r l a t sSm.
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-D "Branded" Tender, Flavorful-£«9D STO>

CUP THIS COUPON
T l i iS  CERTIFICATE ENTITLES YO U TO

50 Top Value Stamps
FREE AT YOUR NEAREST 

WINN-DIXIE STORE
/ a i d  A tt# r  L im it On# Coupon To A dult W ith  
M o y l i t  A  $ 5 .0 0  Of M o r i Food Ord#r.

W-D "Branded Delicious Full Cut

Make Large, Thick Patties - Charcoal Broil - W-D "Branded

Cope and Hot or M ild

Pork Sausage
Braunschweiger

Liver Sausage
Dressed

W h i t in g  Fish
Superbrand

Cottage Cheese
F ille ti O f

Cod Fish !

Round BoneW-D "Branded

D IX IE  DA RLING  
Hamburger er 
W iener19' t l l l V I l l U O l

W-D "Branded**

55' SHORT RIBS
Boston Butt

T° PORK ROAST

W-D "Branded"

39' PLATE STEW.
Eat-Rite

39‘ W IE N E R S

SWEET
SMOKED

FORK
SHOULDER

Pound .
W HOLE

Cabot Charcoal

LtMir otfi op sot* choice with <§ ox more rood o m e a

JESSE JEWELL FROZENFANCY, TENDER

Beef,
Chicken,
Turkey

Tip  Top Frozen

49* LEM O NADE Tft-
Jesse Jewell Grade "A "  Frozen Breast, Thighs,

29* FRYER PARTS
PorvRedl Frozen

19* JU M B O , S H R IM P
Aetor Fordhook er *

59' BABY L IM A S

BLISS POTATOES 5
Sunkist Large ,

J U IC Y  LEMONS
Jumbo - . y

PASCAL CELERY 2
Minute T*

INSTANT POTATOES 2

Dozen

Package
Only

FINfeST Q U A LITY  YELLOW

Diet Delight Grapefruit

SECTIONS
Diet Delight Tt

J U I C I
2 12-oc, *

Cons 4

Snow's Minced

C L A M S
Snow's Clem

CHOWDER
15-«e. • O O F

Cory's Mople
S Y R U P

Arm mat itT f
1 U 1 t

t i----\---- TT



CRITICAL STOCKPILE

DeBary Friends Lift week, our travels took us to 
Chicago. WhUo Ultra, the newsps- 
ptra carried a story that mined 
to lopilded that It was, almost 
smut Lag. We mention it became 
wo think it above aomt of the 
symptoms of the unbalanced think* 
Inf that !a caualni much of the to- 
called "civil rights" dliturbancc 
now being headlined la the newt 
throughout the aoutbern italei.

The Chicago itory wat about a 
bingo game that wat raided. The 
game had not atarted, but every
thing wat ready to go. Arretted 
were two ladies, tocicly leaden, 
one 55 and the other ao. The story 
said they were beading a drive to 
ratae money for a charity and had

decided to hold a bingo party to 
reach their goeL Apparently, thla 
la ■ common practice In the 
neighborhood. The party wee In n 
■wank hotel. The ladies had no 
idea their operations would be 
raided.

The newspaper accounta told of 
lean of embarraaameot and fu r
and humiliation that followed the 
appearance of the law. Later, the 
chargee were dismiaeed on the 
ground that the arresting officer 
bed no search warrant. Nobody 
waa hurt, other than enduring the 
frustration of having their plans 
blocked and the lodlgnlty of having 
been booked for gambling. We 
think the ladies will live it dowi.

But, the episode does raise a 
question of the proper balance of 
lew enforcement end civil rights. 
It shows how unfair can bo the 
heavy hand of the law. We do not 
know the ladies in the case. But, 
we are fairly certain that a phone 
call from the chief of police, warn
ing that their bingo game waa 
against the law, would have 
brought an end to the whole affair. 
We think a word from the arresting 
officer would have been enough to 
cell off the party.

But, not The ladles were arrest
ed and arraigned. The arreitlng of- 
fleer piously said, “They were 
breaking the law,"

We are not arguing that bingo 
should be pleyed. Or that ladies 
should he allowed to break the law. 
But, we would suggest to the Chi- 
csgo police that if they are sin
cere about breaking up gambling 
in their city, they begin with the 
booklea and lay-off rooms.

When we lived them some a  
yesrs ago, the loop was infested 
with them. On this visit we inquir
ed of our taxi driver If be per
chance knew where an eager horse

The merchants of Sanford a n  saluting the neighboring 
community of DeBary Thursday and Friday with a two-day 
eatebratioa they a n  calling "DeBary Days."

This event hae the primary purpoae of paying a tribute 
ip the cltliana o f tha community across the river who have 
more than just telephone connection* with Sanford. Our peo
ple have suceeiafully joined with DeBary renldnnte In civic 
anterpriaee to the mutual benefit of both places and have the 
'■gtaiml bond of neanteea,

DeBary ie trying to rale# some fundi to expand Its Com* 
nunlty Center and the Talent Parade Friday night climaxing 
tha two-day expression of nelghborllneaa will help them, 
everybody on thin aide of the 8t. Johns ought to buy a ticket
and attend thin ehow with those from DeBary, who support 
civic projects in a big way. We urge Seminole Countlana to 
greet our friends from DeBary at the Civic'Center ao they 
can invite ua all over to similar events In their bigger and

Quotable
Quotes

United Pram lettraatloeal
NEW YORK-A descendant «f 

one ef New York's Knickerbocker 
families, complaining that tha 
flower of New York eociety did 
not appear at tha April In Paris 
ball because French President 
Charles DoOauUa wasn't there: 

"This isn't even cafe society. 
This is nescafe eociety!" •

LOS ANGELES -  Shapely ee- 
tress Grate Ttiyaaen, explaining 
why she shoved a traffic officer 
who arrested her:

"Ha waa too dose for comfort 
wbtn ho hsndod mo o ticket. 1 
thought ho was going to kiss me 
when ho bent over me."

Wttar Community Center one of these days,

honest students naturally rated 
low by contra it.

"Another surprising custom la 
this medical school wat t# lot 
tho smokers fo  outside during the 
midst of an esam for a 'cliarat 
break.'

"Slow (hoy were meanwhile to 
leave their exam papers k> tbs 
room, the aalvo profs teemed to 
thlak Utli kept everything fair and 
squire.

"However, during these smoke 
breaks tha boya would cooault 
secreted date oheota ea soon u  
they were outside or eak their 
frat brothers about tho correct 
answers to questions they bad 
left blank.

“ Then they'd go right back to 
tho room a few minute* later, 
and continue working on tho very 
aamo exam paper they had Mt. 
Thua, they'd correct their mia- 
takes or nil In the blank ques
tions they had boon unable to 
answer,

"When other profs wan told 
of obvious cheating, right during 
class, they would go Tak, Tak, 
you mustn't do that:' Then they'd 
look the other way and Ignore 
tho eootiauad cheating.

"Dr. Cram, 1 have reports oa 
over >5 percent of tha entire 
elan who art known la have 
chatted flagrantly. Just Inuglae 
how many more a lie detector test 
would uncover:

"Oae student told me he was 
rare at leaat M percent of the 
entire class had cheated its way 
dear through tha fraahman year.

"Another waa willing to wager 
that a minimum of 50 percent 
did oo. And from the fact the 
profs wen so Indolent about 
maintaining honesty, I’d wager 
that more than half cheated la 
feme or all their courses.

"When Gordon brought thla 
widespread dlabomsty to tho at- 
tenUon ôf a pramlaeaJJkMtorJw

Ua? saying, "teat**ohsatmThSt
only themselves:

"But that's definitely not true: 
Lawbreakers hurt the inaoemt 
aad tha hornet, both la society 
ae well ao hi aohoot classrooms. 
Dr. Crane, please focua attention 
oa this daUnqueney la high 
places."

RETURN
DAVID M.. CASE K — 4<S: Gordon D., 

aged 22, presents a critical prob- 
iPRI*

"Dr. Cram," his lawyer dad 
hHcnneit mo, "Gordon hae en 
t, Q. ef 1SS,

"He finished la the top 10 of 
|jb Chicago high eebool class, 
which contained about too gra-
featet.

"Than bo wont oo to college 
ml, despite winning varsity let
ters In various sports, ho still 
graduated CUM LAUDE. 
i'T had then hoped he'd go lota 

law, bat ha had heard about tho 
wonderful work of Dr. fchwelt* 
Mr in Africa. Aad glace ho was 
always acUva la church affaire, 
f t  decided he'd prater medicine.

"So bo enrolled and studted 
lard. But be said tho family 
would 'rids' tho Studaau unmer
cifully, so moat of them had to 
Work till midnight or avon S a. m-, 
aad prod tbomislvea with eaftelaa 
tablets or beniedrtaa to Mop up.

"Though Gordon never took 
Mate off ter but one movie la tha 
first six months of school aad 
never had a single date, bo aUU

CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

pd. poL adv.
NEW YORK- Roger M. Blough, 

chairman of the U, S. Steel Corp., 
stating that 1000 waa never des
tined to be the boom year tome 
people expected:

"Let's just call It an average 
year, but the best average year 
we may aver have."

WASHINGTON -  Fred Bonita 
of Charlotte, N. C., sends me a 
verso tbit ho composed la 1555. 
It reads:

"We trust la God oa our silver. 
Wo trust la God on our gold- 
But wo do not trust la God on 
tho money that wo fold."

Tha verm waa printed as a 
newspaper "Alter" tad, says 
Bonks, k Inspired Congress to 
put "In God We Trust" on dollar 
Mis. That law waa passed la 
1M8.

So bow. it turns out, wo trust 
God n  n  II bill, but wo Kill 
don’t Mat God with Ova's, ton's 
•m  io oa.

Money oddities like Uila ora 
many, and 1'vo com* across some 
in thumbing through tho musty 
fUea of tho Library of Congress 
and through the records of tho 
Treasury Department.

Tha treasury people say that 
"la God Wo Ttust" will eventual
ly grace bills of aU.dtnomlastloni,

It la generally assumed that a 
one-cent piece costa one cant to 
manufacture. Actually, the mint 
rolls them off tho aaaombly-llno at 
a coat at leas teas ana-tenth of 
a coat each, Tha profit goes to 
tho U. S. Treasury.

About the only typo of coin 
tha mint la overstocked on la tbo 
aUvor dollar. Wo'vo still get ill  
rnflUcn of 'om. No silver dollars 
have been minted stare IMS. 
line* they're used up at tho rate 
ef only it  million a year, tbo

the sliver dollars from vault No. 
1 in order to convert the "cave" 
Into a bomb shelter for the presi
dent of the United States.

Soma people measure wealth 
by money. If this were a realistic 
comparison, tho treasury has a 
shocker In these statistics:

On Dccombor II, 1555, tho sum 
of U. S. currency • • coins and 
hills - - in existence averaged 
out at $181.54 per person in this 
couitry.

A year later, tho averago drop
ped to 1181.52.

Loot June, It sank to I1T0.M.
This could mean one of two 

thinga: either money Isn't so im
portant after all, nr, If It la, 
we'ra getting poorer.

SERVED — or to TAKE OUT 
from Noon to 1:00 A. M.

at the new
Millions of the silvers an bid- 

dan la a vault below the White 
House, In ■■ underground pass
age that leads • cross tho street 
to tha Treasury Building.

During World War II, the tree- 
aury had to mora too million of

gUyod down mar tha bottom of 
Oo class.
. "He was very discouraged, for 
Hi heavy studying didn't oeem 
to pay off.
, "Thou we discovered oae ef tho 
■Ola reasons. Cheating waa to 
flagrant during exams that «  
•moll group of honest student* 
one* marched up to tha professor

RESTAURANT

S o u th  P j n e c r e s t
“Luxury Living YOU Can Afford*
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story about tbo legend that Henry 
Fora offered ■ now car to any
one who sent him four Indian- 
head peaatea bearing tbo Mint
Initial* -"F-O-R-D." I said, ef 
eourao, ho oueh set of coin* tilat- 
od, aloe* tho only designations 
won "0 "  (for the New Orleans 
Mint) and "D" (for Denver), 

Every coin collector end his 
brother descended on mo to sot 
the record straight. Indeed, non* 
of the four letter* ora found oo 
Indian heads. U anybody had a 
penny with any of these four let
ters on k, It'd probably bo worth

campaigning la taboo. Tho com- 
mission warned candidates that 1*0 
campaigning "other than (peaking 
to personal friends will bo allowed 
regardless of the distance from

• EXCELLENT 
DRAINAGE

• CITY FIRE 
AND

POLICE PROTECTION

nature* need. —Mary Baker Eddy

DAILY CROSSW ORD DAILY CROSSW ORD
O VA - FHA - FHA-IN-SERVICE - ALL AVAILABLE 

LUXURIOUS — S Bedroom — 2 Bath Homes
AVAILABLE FOX IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DOWN PAYMENT -  CLOSING COSTS 
$ 4 7 5 .0 0  — $ 5 5 0 .0 0

Ufl HOMES Df SOUTH PINECRE8T HAVE BU N  SWA  
EIGHT LOVELY HOMES RRMAOV -  MONTHLY PAYMENTS LEM THAN

’ 1 5 ,6 0 0  —  *10 ,500
PHONEBetween 
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Training Union 
Officers Elected 
By Osteen Group

The Training Union of tha 0*. 
torn Baptist Church mrl Saturday 
evening at the home of Donna and 
Maxine StowrII.

Officer* were elected, Herman 
Allman, preiident, Carrel Crim, 
vice preiident, No, 1 group cap
tain, Penny Nix, No. 1 group 
captain, Regina Clark, aocial direc
tor*. Carrel Crim and Larry Hlrt, 
daily Bible reader leader, Donna 
Stowell.

Following the businria meeting, 
gamea were played and a welner 
rout wa» enjoyed with Rev. Joe 
Doulhiti and David Hoaaek serv- 
ing aa leaden.

Gueiti were Etta Emanuel. 
Terry Seller* and Mickey Ntal of 
Enterprise. Judy Swinney. St. Pet
ersburg, Linda Hart of Dehary and 
Joe Frank Tart, home on leave 
from Ft. Xnox, By.

Miss McAIexander
Honored A t Supper 
In Ocala ForesttO on u M Mr. ami Mr*. George Mafloat 
gave ■ ateak nipper, Saturday 
night, at the Hunt Club In the Ocola 
National Forest, honoring Miss 
Dorothy McAIexander, ■ member 
nf the 1M0 Seminole High School 
grauatlng clai*. Miss MeAtaran- 
der la also a God-daughter of tha 
Maffetli.

They presented the honoree with 
a sterling silver chirm bracelet, 
engraved with her name and the 
graduation dale. Each gueat also 
received a token gift.

The dining table waa decorated 
with the data color* of red and 
white and centered with an nr- 
rengement, featuring a miniature 
deer. Miniature diploma*, tied with 
red and white ribbon wera ueed ea 
favors.

Preceding (he dinner tha gueata 
enjoyed an afternoon of boat rid* 
Ing. hiking and picnicking. Thoaa 
attending included the honoree, hag 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. H. X. Ma- 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Maffett, of Orlando, Bid Wight, 
Judy Asceneio and John Smith.

BV JEANNE WARNEE 
FA M W

A STORK SHOWER Saturday 
evening brought together three 
women who were friends during 
Ihetr school day* in Sanford. Two 
of them. Mrs. Tom Norris (nee 
Shirley Hall land Mrs. John Mad

dox (nee Shirley Tyre), both now 
'-living in Orlando, entertained in 

honor of Mr*. Dean Hanion, the 
former Marti) n Calhoun. The parly 
was held at -the W. W, Tyre home 
on Oak Avenue.

Around fifteen friend* ahowered 
Marilyn with gifts for her “ bless
ed event'1 which is expected in 
June. A pink and blue scheme 
was used In the parly decorations 
and especially clever were the In

dividual cakes iced with pastel 
-J'babics" that were served in 

crinkled paper cups to reprcicnt e 
crib. Conversation and games 
made for a pleasant evening and 
prizes were won by Mrs. J. N. 
Aziarello, Mrs. A. E. Beckwith 
Sr . and Mrs. Fred Wilson.

Marilyn had only a brief time 
to visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Calhoun, before return
ing to Lakeland where her husband 

.will graduate this June from Flor
ida Southern College — end from 
there he will enter medical school.

A large eeke, decorated with 
"Happy Anniversary and Congra
tulation!", was cut and served and 
the received a 35 year service pin 
along with many lovely gifts.

Mrs. Cottrell had been with the 
telephone company for five years 
In Richmond, Va., before she mov
ed here. An active member of the 
Baptist Church, she lives on San
ford Avenue.

MARV MARGARET HOUK, who 
soon will be leaving for Tampa, 
has been the tenter of attention 
at several farewell courtesies late
ly. Ruth (Mrs. Ray) Herron and 
Jean (Mrs. Jim) Leonard enter
tained informally for her Friday 
at thr lunch hour—other guests 
were Mrs. J. R. Houk, Mrs. W. J 
David and Mra. H. R. Pilcher.

A M O T H E R-DAUGHTER 
LUNCHEON on Saturday w a s 
given for Mary Margaret and her 
mother by Juanita (Mrs. Pete) Me- 
Knight and her daughter. Sandra 
—Others present were Mrs. Ted 
WllUama and Linda Jane, Mrs. 
Ashby Jones and Leslie, Mrs. Ger
ald Myers and Eileen, Mra. Rill 
Glenn and Janet and alto Mrs. 
Mildred Butner, A corsage of car
nations and a farewell gift were 
presented to the honoree.

Saturday evening Mrs. Butner 
and Olive (Mrs. W. A.) Huntea 
had a chicken barbecue for Mary 
Margaret and Mrs. Houk — other 
gueata Included Tommy Butner, 
Mr. Hunter, Eloise and Louis 
Hughey.

RETURNING SATURDAY from 
Tampa were Lorraine Graham, 
Olga Hunter. Martha Aziarello 
and Frelda Tyre who attended the 
annual convention of tha TB Aisn. 
at tha Hillsborough Hotel—ALSO 
BACK from a conference are Ruth 
(Mrs. Tom) O'Slcen and Annis 
(Mrs. John) Dominey who repre
sented the local Methodist Church
es at the annua) meet of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service 
held in Miami. The twosome stay
ed at tha Everglade Hole! and the 
cnoference was held at the While 
Temple Methodist Church.

A WEEKEND VISITOR • was 
"Lola" I Mra. Lee) Draper o! Lake 
Walca who waa gueat of her par
ent*, Mr. and Mra. Harry Lee on 
East Second Street. ANOTHER 
VISITOR, Mra. Loui* Jordan of 
Trenton, N. J. left Monday after 
being a house-guest of her siitcr, 
Mrs. J. S. Laubach and Mr. Lau- 
bach.

NELLIE (Mra. Boyd) COLE
MAN1* house-guest, her sister, 
Mrs. Ed Eisele, has returned to 
Cleveland, Ohio—Beiore her de
parture she waa guest of honor 
at a bridge party at Iba Coleman 
home. Other gueata were Martha 
Vihleb, Jesse Perklna, Derieux 
Dean. Nancy Terwilleger, Ethel 
Morris of Maitland, S h ir le y  
Schilkr, Virginia Wedekind of De
land, Doris Spencer, "Boo" Ganas, 
Ann Alien, Mery Joyce Bateman 
and Ellen Dossey.

Mr*. Coleman presented high

score award to Mrs. Schilke. low 
score to Mrs. Spencer and a gift 
of remembrance to her lister. Af
ter cards, pie and coffee was serv
ed to complete the enjoyable even-

THE BEACH at New Smyrna 
was the relaxing spot for many 
Sanforditei Sunday afternoon—to 
name a few—Jerry and Bill Kirk, 
Betty and Chuck Bowes, Fran 
and Louis Berry, Sally and Gene 
Williams, Martha and Billy Vih- 
len, Margaret and Sal Manfre, Ad- 
nit and John Dominey and their 
guests, Mrs. Lea McClung and 
children of Waycrosa, Ga.

THE FANCIEST ASSORTMENT 
of parly food waa served at the 
reception lost week for Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. Avery, Jr., in Lake 
.Mary—and all the compliments 
went to Ruth ( Mrs. Ulan) Boulwell. 
She apccialiic* in mouthwatering 
cookies and sandwiches and had 
her wide variety on the serving 
table. The table, covered with a 
white linen cloth with pastel flower 
border, was bright with a center- 
piece of pink and while gladioli 
interspersed with baby breath and 
pink carnations and Juanita (Mrs. 
Pete) McKnight was responsible 
for its loveliness. Pouring during 
tha appointed hours were Mrs. 
Robert Lankford, Mr*. Frank 
Evans, Mrs. W. H. Hardy and 
Mrs. M. G. Tate. Hostesses were 
Mr*. Boulwell, Mra. J. D. Wood
ruff, Sr., Mra. S. L. Jennings. Mrs. 
Alim Forward and Mr*. J. D. 
Morrison.

JERRY (Mrs. W. A.) EL1.1NG, 
who has been ill for the past few 
weeks, saya she feels better al-

WMU Association 
Meets Thursday

The Seminole WMU Association 
will meet Thursday. April IS. at 
Seville at 10 a. m. This is a "Youth 
Emphasis Meeting." Four students 
from DeLand and some foreign 
atudents plan to attrnd.

A "Lap-Lunch" will be served 
at noon. Any who can go contact 
•Mrs. Jack Bryant, president of the 
association, the local pastor's wife, 
or Mrs. W. H. Andersoo, WMU 
president.

Oviedo Baptists 
Plan S. S. Meeting

W. A. Ward Jr., Sunday ichoef
superintendent of the First Baptist 
Church of Oviedo, announces that 
a Sunday School officers* and 
teachers' meeting wflt ha InM 
Thursday at T p. m.

MISS TOMMYK MRTHVIN, left (back ruw), is shown holding one of her 
gifts at the hridnl shower in her honor. Hostesses nre Mrs. Eugone Gi!mar
tin nnd front row, Mrs. W. C. Galley and Mrs. Lee Hatton. (Herald Photo)

Bride-Elect Honored With 
Shower At G al HomeChurch

Calendar
RETURN

DAVID MMrs. W. C. Galley. Mrs. Lee Pat
ton and Mrs. Eugene Gilpairick 
were Joint hostesses at a bridal 
shower, honoring Miss Tommyr 
Melhvin, at the Galley home, ‘J50A 
Laurel Ave.

The rooms were decorated with 
miniature bride and groom ar
rangements. Games were played 
and prize* awarded in Mr*, lirrta 
Cottrell, Mrs. Thomas Galloway, 
Mr*. Waller Rcrthea and Mist 
Versa Woodcock.

Refreshments of double ring and 
heart ahaped rakes, petit fours, 
punch ami coffer were served. 
Mis* Methvin rrrtlved many beau
tiful gifts of china, crystal and 
silver.

Other guests Included, Mrs. Jcase 
Jarrell. Mra. Shan Winn, Mr*. Brit
ton Johnson, Mrs. R. L. Dull), 
Mrs. Doris David, Mr*. Z. J 
Jonrs, Mrs. Marion Harman, Mr*. 
Herman Koleff, Mrs. Ray Kd- 
wardi, Mrs. Eddie Moaaman, Mra. 
Clyde Selbre, Mra. Thelma Steele, 
Mra. Bill Reed, Mr*. L. T. Shep
pard, Mr*. Audrey Pattering. Mra. 
Pete Echols, Mrs. Jimmy Lappin,

Mrs. Richard Ranabottom Sr , Mra, 
Marion Conway.

Mrs. K. W. reterson, Mr*. O. 
<!. ’Owen. Mr*. Ernest Uickncll, 
Mrs. Waller Gay, Mr*. Martha 
McDonald, .Mrs. Jean Wilson. Mrs. 
Waller Hopkins, Mrs. Don Hunter, 
Mra, Krnnclh Gustav son, Mr*. Le
roy Eslridge, Mr*, Robert Wallace,

Mr*. Jack Wiggins, Mra. Marian 
Lawson, Mra. Julia Oravetz, Mra.! 
Carl Sayer, Mr*. Paul Jenkins, 
Miss Rrbecra PaUcrson, Miss Dor-1 
othy Cooper, Mlsa Connie Brown, 
Miss Vera McClusky, Mlsa Belt) 
Sue Chambers, Miss Avis Slarnes. 
Mlsa Emma Jean Methvin and 
Mlsa Linda Thread.

THURSDAY
First Baptist Church announces 

the bpring Rally of the WMU, in 
Seville, al 10 a. m. Royal Ambas
sadors meet at 7 p. m.

Red Cross First Aid Class meet* 
in Ihe First Presbyterian Church 
at 7 p. in. At * p. m. a reception 
for the Rev. Grover C. Sewell, Jr. 
and family.

CLERK OP 
CIRCUIT COURT

pd. pot, a (tv.

C P O  Wives Club To 
Help Cancer Drive

program in the drive for fund* 
for the United Cancer Crusade 
was established. Mra. Stutsman 
mads an appeal for usad iheets, 
needed for the many bandages 
required for dressing*. Anyone 

contribute lo this

Members of the CPO Wives 
Club met in the CPO club meet
ing room for thair monthly ses
sion with 30 present. Colleen 
Stuart was introduced as a guest 
and Tlllla Leadi welcomed at a 
new member.

Mrs. Edna Murray, president, 
presided at tha buainess mealing 
and introdtrad Dr. Thomas I-ar- 
gen, Mrs. R. E. Stutsman and 
"Miss Mystery Crusader." In 
connection 'with the current ran- 
rer crusade, an Informative film 
was shown. Dr. Largen also an
swered questions on tha subject.

In cooperation with other Navy 
Enlisted Wives’ Clubs, a campaign

desiring
cause may call Mra. Murray at 
FA 2-7076 or leavo them at CipL 
Stutsman's office In Nm dispen
sary.

An Inventory nf the "Hospitality 
Kll" revealed that many neces
sary household utensils are avail
able for new personnel to usa 
until Ihtlr own housahold good* 
arrivY. It was voted to buy two 
roi* with funds realiaod from the 
fashion show of last year.

ReJreal)mania ware served, In
cluding an appropriately decorat
ed cake, In honor of pail presi
dent. Mrs. Marge Stone, who la 
leaving for Widby Island soon.

All wives and Chltf Patty Off!- 
rers, on active duty or retired, 
are welcome lo visit the meetings 
of lha club, held «  the third 
Wednesday of each month.

Osteen

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Robert William* 

attended Ihe district meeting of 
the World War I Veterans and Ihe 
auxiliary at lha Legion Tost In De- 
Land, recently.

MRS. COTTRELL
BERTHA COTTRELL has area 

many change* in tho Bell Tele
phone Co., since aha became an 
employee 35 years ago I And Fri- 

ftday afternoon aerveral officials of 
the company, her fellow employes* 
and soma retired members, en
tertained with a tea In htr honor.

Mrs. Mathers Named 
President O f 
Medical Auxiliary

Members of the Women's Auxi
liary to the Seminole County Medi
cal Society met for • short holi
ness session at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Largcn.

A new slate of officer* for the 
earning year was presented by the 
nominating committee and accept
ed by the group. They are Mra. D. 
H. Mathers, president, Mrs. Leon
ard Munson, presldenl-i'lert, Mrs. 
Vann Parker, vice president, Mrs. 
Largen, secretary, Mrs. Edward 
Epstein, treasurer and Mra. John 
Morgan, parliamentarian.

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day Developing Barrie#
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
l i t  S. Park Hanford. Fin.Miss Price Honored 

With Bridal Shower SECURITY
Mrs, Herbert Behrens waa host- 

•s* to a miscellaneous bridal show
er, honoring Miss Sylvia Pricn, al 
aha Behrens home la Lake Monroe.

The party rooms ware decorated 
with white imimi and pink gladioli. 
Games were played and prizes 
awarded lo Mra. Ralph Losstng 
and Mrs. Cecil Carl too. Mrs. Maty 
Tolar Nanca won lha door priao. 
Rafreahmenta of pmwheel saad-

SSOC1ATES* INC
Other gutala included Mra. Ger

ald Behrens, Mrs. Fred Bolly, Mrs. 
Claude HiUcll, Mrs. Roland Giles, 
Mra. George Wardwell. Mrs. J. 
B. Staples, Mra. Wesley Giles. 
Mrs. Alfred Stanley, Mrs. Frank 
Price. Mra. Jo* Morgan, Mlsa 
Helen Price.

Mias Jeanette Price. Mra. Leslie 
Holcombe Jr., Mrs. M. P, Math*- 
aoo, Mr*. Harold Harkanbach, Mrs. 
Walter Price, Mra. Harry Kudell, 
Mrs. Lamar Echols, Mr*. Roscoe 
Taylor, Mrs. Glenn Goemble, Mrs. 
Robert William*. Mr*. Larry John- 
sea and Mra. Walt Meriwether.

Member* • New York Stack Ex change

- STOCKS - BONDS
I MUTUAL - FUNDS

• Cool Wash-And-Wear Fabric!
• All Fast To Washing Prints
• Sizes -12 to 20 14>/a to 22>/a 
• Stock Up At This Low PriceBride-Elect T o  Be 

Honored A t Tea
Mia* Ann Lundy, bride-elect of 

Leonard L. Faulk, Jr., and vhaaa 
marriage will ba aa event of May
It at the First Methodist Church 
in Ovirdo, will b* honored with a p £ A A o n a h Thursday — Friday — SaturdayJ- Ml UVtCUSf w ill v m  iiuviwsru w iw  a

S'tea Thursday, at tha Fellowship 
Hall of tha First Method* Church 
from l  So > p. m.

Hosteasei wiR he Mr*. Jos B. 
Bettis, Mrs. Jsmss B. Brookshire, 
Mrs. Ray Welsanbargor, Mrs. 
Chsrles T. Ntblsek, Mrs. George 
Kelsey. Mrs. Richard Koerner, 
Mrs. Rommy Maas and Mrs. Hu
bert Bay.

TULIPS - ROSES - CARNATIONS - ETC.Dr. Ralph Woodruff aod his 
daughter, Mary Kathryn of Eng- 
Uahtowa, N, J. are visiting Dr. 
end Mrs. Harry Woodruff st thair 
home on Elliott Ava.

Mr, and Mrs. James E. Hsdlnek 
af Routh Gate, Calif, announce She 
birth of a daughter on April M. 
Ms*. Hadloek la the former Julie 
Varney af Hanford and the grand 
daughter af Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mtierh of West First Street.

F O A M  R U B B E R  B E D

DRESSES
Drastically Reduced

ZIPPER MUSLIN COVER
^Rebekahs To Meet

Seminola Rebekah Lodge No. 41 
wilt met Thursday at $ p. a , at 
tha Odd Fellow* Kail'.

M E N ’ S W A S H  A N D  W E A R
io invariably ehermtug aod inter
esting.

ALL SIZES SIZE 29 TO 42 SAVE
M E N ' S  D E N I M  W A L K I N GG R E E N

SIZE • SMALL - MED. * LGE. - EX-LGE.f lur id j  > G a  i i t 1
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LIM IT—I W ITH  >5.00 FOOD ORDER

OLSON'S FINEST SHORTENING

LI CAN

L IM IT-1  
W ITH $500 

FOOD ORDER

MCG
U M IT -1  | 

W ITH  $5001 
EOOD ORDER

FO O D  FAIR PRESSURE PACKED
Q, OU*. (U fl> -C w 1 
i 4tm  *  Irt *  k m k CAN

L IM IT-1  
W ITH S5j00 

K 0 0  ORDER

CoMnJthieut (Blue

CU'.'i
V i "  1

CINNAMON, PLAIN OR POWDERED

FYNE-TEX

LIQ UID  BLEACH«29c
BABO (W ITH  DISPENSER)

CLEANER 3  m  49<
A LL PURPOSE CLEANER

L E S T O IL  B f 58c
FYNE-TEX .(CLEAR OR OOUW)

A M M O N IA  *  19c
ECONOMY FYNE-TEX

SPONGES 4 * 8  29c

MC25#
DOZ

LADY FAIR .THIN SLICED SANDWICH I «AR CAKE

WHITE BREAD w  1S< AHGELK L I C T
BANQUET FROZEN MACARONI & CHEESE

M ERITA FROZEN

rDOZEN FOOD*;

[ l i l i i i*
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1
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W ith MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS You Can Choose From O ver

JACKSONVILLE. FIs. (UP1) ~  
Segregation and birth control may 
ba among tba major Issoaa at the 
100th gantral • assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church, U. I., whieh 
opens hart Thursday.

Soft* 590 church leaders, Inchid- 
ini laymen and ministers, will take 
part in the ala-day conference. The 
central auembly ia the hlghoat 
court of the WO,000-member church 
body.

The cemmlailoncra will deter* 
mine a budget for the coming 
year, elect officen and cbeeee 
committed, review actlvltlea ef 
the paat year, and act on suggest- 
ed revisions of church policies and 
aeveral controversial proposals.

A group from the waaMagtst 
area ia expected to ask tha aa- 
stably to speed Integration ef 
Presbyterian churches. Urn assem
bly has stated lla apposition ta 
segregation every year since UH, 
when the U. 8. Supreme Court 
handed down Its hotly debated In
tegrations decision. Only a few 
congregations and church institu
tion* have actually desegregated Is 
date.

The same Washington group also
ia expected to ask the assembly 
to reaffirm lla position on “ mat
ters of personal decision such aa 
birth control." The group main
tains the assembly should ' ‘reas
sert our Christian understanding 
of freedom which underlies our 
historical position that an author
ity, ecclesiastical or otherwise, can 
bind the individual conscience on 
matters of persona) decision."

Election of a new moderator Is 
on Thursday’s agenda. Possible no
minees include Or. Marian Boggs, 
pastor of Second Church, little 
Keck, Ark.: Dr. It. Matthew. Lyon, 
pastor of First Church. Mtftoad. 
Ten., and Dr. H. E. Bussell, pas
tor of Second Church. Memphis. 
Tenn.

Another controversial proposal 
would seek to have the.church 
dispose ef any tobacco eoaapeay 
securities which may bn held In 
endowment or trust funds. The 
recommendation maintains tabas
co la “detrimental to health" and 
senses the tobacco Industry at 
exploiting “the health of the an*

Raths— Wilsons or Colonial " g f fa s r  

Tender Sugar Cured

Prices Good Through 
Sat. April SO.

Heavy+W&tem Mature Beef

Named Grid Coach
•AN DIEGO, Calif. (U F D -lto 

University of 1st Diego has 
named Mike Poctrovlch, former 
scout fee the Detroit Liens and 
the Waahtogtoa Senators, aahaad 
football notch. Mla last siitilag

Blue Bfbben Heavy Western Mature Beef
RETURN

DAVID M.

BREADED QUICK FROZEN GREENDEU!

VealSteaksw7 9 £
GENUINE MIDGET KOSHER

GRADB “A" FLORIDA OR GEORGIA PAN READY FANCT CUT

GENUINE MIDCET KOSHER

Red Ripe Sweet Juicy

Farmer Gray N0.1  <

Tl>i'k Sliced

BACONPSG SLICED

BREAKFAST BO LO G NA
JARN O W S DELICIOUS

CHIPPED H A M  or BEEF 2
ARMOUR S STAR OR PSG

A L L M E A T  F R A N K SS C A L L O P S
STEAKS «

SSSntMULLET 2
Steak Fish

KRAFTS SLICED CHEESE
MAYFAIR IMPROVED

COTTAGE CHEESE 2

SLA  F O O D S D <  / / C d / e s s
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Several Schools
IM M  P iw  iM tu ilm l

W L Pet OB 
Pittsburgh a a ,m  ...
San rruclKO I 4 .NT b
Las i lH U l ( U t t l  
Milwaukee I (  JN M
Philadelphia I • .405 I
st. Louis „ a a .455 a 
Cincinnati 4 a n  414
Chicago a T .400 444

Wsgaiadsy'a P rah able P Hebert 
Laa Aagalaa at Chlcago-Cralg 

(0-0) va Droit <0-l).
Pittsburgh at P h i l  a da l -  

phia (night)—Law 114) va Owma 
( M ) .

Milwaukee at Cincinnati (night) 
-V illa? (1-0) va Hook (M ). 

(Only tamos scheduled) 
Tnaroday's f la n *  

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (night) 
San Fran, at Los Angslsa (night)

NCAA Crackdown
ATLANTA (UP»—fhe NCAA 

comrJI, governing body of eolltgo
otblotfco, was • spotted today to 
toko disciplinary action against 
several echoola for Illegal recruit
ing or other rule violations.

loch action would come at tbo 
close of tbi council's annual thr**- 
day meeting hero and would fol
low on tbo bools of a decision that 
tho NCAA will no longer honor 
AAU suspensions until such tlmo 
os tbo two nationwide athletic 
groups can roach an agreement on 
their rules differences.

The council hoe steadfastly re
fused during the past two days 
to Identify tho schools it boo on 
tbo carpet. It has been unofficial, 
ly reported that those la line for 
probet Ions or lesser punishment 
Include Indiana, Kansas, North 
Carolina and possibly Louisiana 
State.

Infractions committee chairmen 
George H. Young, dean of tho 

Wisconsin Law

Senators. Gentile, oa a Ibday 
“ look" with Baltisaara, has battad 
la 11 runs so far this season — 
all against Washington. His throe- 
run homer Tuesday cam* la the 
eighth aff raOevaj Camlle Pas- 
cual, who suffered his eeeond da-

FRESH GROUND
Hal ef fame when ha'a through, 
and If R’ll burry thiiga any, his 
Cincinnati "cousins'* will gladly

LEAN WESTERN 
C E N T E R  C U T  

P O R K
BONELESS LEAN 

A L L -M E A T  Lb.
Detroit I  I .aaa ...
New York 4 I .714 Vh
Boston 4 4 .500 l
Washington 4 a .444 3(4
Chicago 1 4 .4B P4
Kansas CHp § 4 .4* 2(4
Baltimore I I ATI S
Cleveland 1 4 H I a
Wednesday's Probe hie Pitchers 
Washington at New York—Ka at 

{•4) va Ford (1-0).
Detroit at Kansas City (Right) 

—Aguirre (04) or Bruce (04) vs 
Ball (04).

Bos laa at Baltimore (night) — 
Sullivan (04) vs Barker (04). 

(Only games scheduled) 
Thursday's Game*

Clsvelind at Chicago (night) 
Detroit at Kunsss CUy (night) 
Boston at Baltimore (night)

FLA. GRADE MA”  .OR B - D - D  FRESH
University of 
School, wa* cloieted with ths 18- 
mamher council both Monday and 
Tuesday and a spokesman Inad
vertently disclosed Tuesday that 
punltivo action Is enpeetad.

NCAA executive secretary Wal
ter Byers reported Tuesday that 
NCAA m Mil Sen wan displeased 
with what they considered the 
"capricious and inconsistent man
ner” la which the AAU hot boon 
applying Ita suspension rules.

This action, said Byers, "stems 
from widespread dissatisfaction." 
Ho sold the NCAA is willing and 
nady to meat with the AAU to 
discuss differences but ha noted 
that such meetings In the past 
have barns little fruit”

“ What we are saying to our 
mambers,” Byers emphasised, "Is 
that if the AAU threatens them 
w i t h  etupensfon fu r  playing 
against a team which the AAU 
conslden Ineligible, they can play 
anyway knosrlug that lha NCAA 
won't support any AAU ouapen- 
slon that follows.”

Seminoles Drop 
Tilt To Parkers

The Seminole High baseballers 
started off like a bouse on ftra 
Tuesday night as they ben rad out

GUARANTEED TENDER 
CLUB or RIBLeague Leaders

By United Press International 
National League

Player *  Club G..AB B. H. Pet. 
Mays, S. P. 10 4g 11 13 .451 
Cl meat*. PHI*. 11 41 • IT .171 
While. Bt U II 44 »  1« Mi 
Skinner, phis. U 40 IS 14 .434 
Schndnst, Mil. 10. 44 T 14 .35* 
Ash burn, Chi. M 40 4 14 JS0 
Methaws, MIL M 45 0 14 .443 
Klihlaad, «. P. 14 45 4 IS .SU 
Moon, Loo A. 11 41 T 14 
Groat, Pitts. 11 48 11 14 .414

HY GRADE’S 
SPICED LUNCHEON

couldn't keep
Park for the remaining els In-place when (hair game with the 

Phillis# was ralnad out.
In the American League, the 

M U M  beaded tbo Ttgera their 
Oral aoflwck o( tho season, i-i, in 
It lasings; tbo Bod Sox snapped 
tbo Yankees’ four-game winning 
atfoak, T*li tbo White Sou blanked 
(bo AlUotlcs, 04, and the OrlaUs 
outlasted the Senators, 11-10.

The Cardinals wen their game 
•root tbo Glaata by hopping on 
former teammate Sam Jones lor 
■U thalr runs la tho first inning. 
Bfe-Olaat BUI White tripled home 
two of tho runs and BUn Mualal 
and Wally Sbannoa tack singled 
barn# ana. Larry Jackeon bold tbo 
Glaata to aavan bits la poetiag hie 
first victory. WUUe- Mayo extend
ed hi* hitting streak to It gamao 
with a fourth-inning single.

Lanky Don Dtysdala set tea 
Cuba-down an four hits la balling 
a four-game Dodger losing 0110011. 
Drysdsle struck oat 10 in register-

nlngs losing 11*4.
Tbo Porkoro, thanks to o big 

six run sixth Inning, slammad out 
10 hits to defeat the locals. - 

Ray Lundqulat started on the 
mound for tho Bsmiuoloa and was 
Uggod with tbs loss,

In ether Bomlnolo High sports, 
tbo swimming loom wWI compete 
with Mb Dor* in n moot Thurs
day afternoon while the Bomlnolo

SMOKED HOG
COOKING

Chisox Dangling 
Landis For Garver

thlnclads are competing this after
noon In a five school meet at Win
ter Park.

rates IS: McCovay, Giants 14; 
Boyar. Carts lit Cepada, Giants 
It; McMillan. Bedi U; F. Rob
inson, Bade U.

Maoto Baas: Boyar. Carta 0; 
McMillan, Bads 5; Skinner, pi
rates 4; McCovcy, Giants 4.

Pitching; Friend, Pirates; Gib
bon, Pirates; Law, Pirates; Mc
Cormick, (Hants, aU 4-0; and 
Drysdsle, Dodgers 4-1

IN-THE 
PIECE

Rookie Finds 
Out Who’s Boss 
In The Majors

AT. LOUIS (UPI) — It didn't 
lake Rt. Louis Cardinal vookla 
Chris Cannlssam long to find out 
who's tho boss in the big leagues.

The Cardinal catcher became In
volved to n boated argumont with

KAN8AB CITY, Mo. (UPI)— 
Tho Chicago White Box ore ru
mored to bo dangling conterflold- 
ar Jim Landis as trade bait for 
Konaos City pltchor Nad Garver.

Chicago General Manager Hank 
Greenberg, disappointed at lha 
early-sea son showing of the White 
Sox pitching olaff, reportedly la

FOOD KING

Nicks Favoreding hit third victory and aldod 
his own causa with three hits. Tbt 
Cuba didn't help tesmsehres any 
with Mgr errors, techtdlng two by 
fcrnor Dodger Dm  Eimmar and 
one by lacing pitcher Glen Hob
ble, who felted to survive the

anxious to acquire tho Si-year-old 
Garver, a veteran righthander 
who has wen H I games and lost 
144 In 11 years in the major 
leagues.

Garver, a native of Key, Ohio, 
has played moat of Ms Mg league 
earner with ascend division ball 
clubs bat alwayo baa boon tough 
on first division teams. Ha has 
bean most effect!va againot the 
White lo t, winning M and tea- 
tag 1*.

Francisco Monday night Cannla* 
sara said Willi# Maya failed to 
touch homo plate after scoring 
from first oa Willie KoCevoy’s 
staple.

Tho umpire dimgrud and 
league headquarter* announced 
Tuesday that Cannlsaer* had boon 
fined IM and ouspondod for two 
days for "bodily contact and ra-

LARGE SIZE
varito today after Ms victory 
Tuesday over medalist Herb Dur
ham of Dallas, Tea.

Nicks, wbe need his putter to 
good advantage hi his 1-up vic
tory, waa matched against John 
P. Wart ot  Fayetteville, N. T. 
Wart reached the eeeend round 
by defacting Bam Monleol of Gian* 
■Ida, Pa. I-op.

Walker Cupper Billy Jee Patton 
of Morgontoa, N. C., meets Ed
ward Kirkland air Port Lauder
dale, Fla., In today'a second 
round and Jennings Randolph of 
Clarksburg, W. Vs., pltyu Prank

S A V E With
9.95

Food Order

Amortetn League lead. Power's 
single came att Tom Morgan but 
tea lost waa charged to Dave 
Blsler. who relieved otartor Jim 
Bunn Ing in the 111b. Bookie Wynn 
Hawktaa burled tea first 11 te
ntage for tea Indians, gave up 
five bite before yielding to Jim 
Perry te tea llth, and wag emitt
ed with Ui first major league 
win.

Two defensive lapses by left- 
fleldor Hector Lopes tost tbo 
Yonkaoa their gome against the 
Bod Sox. Lopes' three-base error 
M g routine fly ball Mr rookie 
Lou Clinton touched off ■ five-run 
Boston uprising te tee third in
ning and ikon In tho seventh, ha 
played F**e Runnels' single Into 
a triple teat gave the Bad Bon 
thalr sixth rue. Jerry estate was 
tea winner and John G abler tho 
loser. . BUI Skowim sad Yogi 
Barra hemeted gar tbo Yanks and 
rookie Ed BadowaU hit hie lint 
Major Magna burner for ten Bod

Laken Transfer 
To LA Expected

Runners Search 
May Be Ended

NEW YORK (UPI) — Uncle 
Bom’s search for distance runners 
far the Olympics was brightened

Chocolate Syrup 12 ox. 37c 24 oz. 63c 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail No. 303 27c 
Karo Syrup H i  lb. 25c
Mazola Oil qt. 63c
Shurfino Stuffed Olivet 2 oz. 23c
Kotox 12’» 45c

i ' 1 ■ * ", ;I t *- - S' '

Kloonox Napkins 27c
Klatnex 400’s He
Kleenex Towels 2/41
Planter’s Peanuts 7 ox. 37c
Planters Mixed Nuts 7oz. 49c
Trent G iant 49c Lg. 2/39e
Liquid Trend 12 oz. 2/59c 22 oz. 49c

NEW YORK (UPI)—Tho trans- 
for of tbo Minneapolis Lakers' 
franchise to Loo Angeles la ex
pected to bo approved by the 
board of governors of the Nation
al Basketball Association either 
today ar Thursday.

"The general ..nilmeat of the 
board atomo to favor tbo shift so 
loag as tba schedule con bo ad
justed,”  league President Maurice 
Podoleff add Tuesday night at 
tba conclusion of the opening aes-

Strafaci of Miami,

FAMILY
LOAVES

MaKBBBPOBT. Pa. (UPf) ~  
Tsoy Cristy, 144, Pittsburgh, out

LOB ANGBLBt (UPI) —Bobbp 
Pana, US, Maaloa CHp. Mtptoat 
mi Jm h  1mm. IM, Emm Alftltf
(IB).

PORTLAND, On . (UPD-Dan- 
ay Moyar. Ill, Pastlaad. Ova., da-
vOTMVB Bni OMwOf IvwW IWB|

—Tba Bporto Gommtealan of tba 
International Automobile Federa
tion announced Tuoodsy test 
boncogarth eom petition sports
onri Mod ho ugutaMd wMb only 
10 tech wide windshield!. This 
modified tho controversial rate 
which bad stipulated teat auto

JUMBOCoast Ma aatimatoe this will 
amount to about HTgOO a season.

Tbo Lnkora pteyod throe "saw- 
plo” gomeo at Laa Aagolaa lost 
taaaaa, attracting crowds ranging 
from LON to 10,040. Bkort sold 
toraoula of that eteo would ba 
onsugh to support tea Lakers, 
whs have been lasteg money

NOW  2 Fabulous Markets
‘ Ke-ihet 

RAY. I.
G R E E N SAVINGS

1100-1 3 th  S t  
GoM obm

1 M

1 « _  l i
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Two Americans Face Possible
,  ‘  * i  ' w i ,

Death In Piracy, Murder Counts
HAVANA (Uri)—Two Ameri- 

Man* feeing possible death sen- 
tancaa on charges of piracy and' 
murder iplit Tueeday night as to 
the motlraa of an alleged eteal-

Racial Complaint 
Probed By FBI

► WASHINGTON (UPl)-Tbe FBI 
reported today It waa inveitlgat- 
Ini a Negro mlnliter’a complaint 
that Birmingham, Ala., police 
dragged him from hie home near
ly naked and throw him into Jail 
for a night without filing chargei.

The Rev. C. Herbert Oliver of 
Birmingham told the FBI the In
cident occurred April 3 and wai 
“ one of the moit flagrant viola

tions of civil right*."
V Oliver, « member of the Free- 

bytery of New York and New 
England of the Orthodox Preiby- 
tertan Church, aald ha waa put 
la jell at T p. w. April 8 and 
net told until the next morning 
that he waa being held for va
grancy and "violation of a elty 
ordinance."

The minleter laid kla "crime 
waa talking to etudenta at ■ local 

.aollage, aoma el whom participat
e d  la a alt-down demonatration In 
Birmingham recently."

"I waa aeenaed of aaeking to 
Inti mid ata the alt-la etudenta, but 
there ia no ahadow of truth In 
It," ho aald.

RETURN
DAVID M.

GATCHEL
CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
pd. pel. adv.

ELECT

DOWNS
FOR GOVERNOR 

"Brook tka Machine" 
Pd. PM. Adv.

and - thoot voyage . across the 
Spanish Main.

Billy W. Seee, 23, of Etowah, 
Ark., raid he it ; out for Cuba 
“ to Join Fidel CaiUo’a rebel 
army.’* He eald he thought hli 
alleged accomplice, 28-yaar-old 
Alvin Tablee Jr., of Bridgetown, 
N. J., had noma almllar plan.

Tablet Indicated, however, that 
neither wai greatly tntereeted in 
Caribbean politics,

“ We never talked much about 
the revolution," Table* aald.

Newsmen talked to the two men 
separately after Florida Sheriffs 
Lt. Rene Ralole and U. S. am 
basey welfare officer Hugh Kei
ster had advised them formally 
or th# charge* against them.

Sees and Tahiti an accused of 
steeling the 80-foot cabin crulaer 
Honiara from Kay Wait, wrecking 
it on Elbow Kay In the Bahamaa, 
and then hijacking Capt. Angus 
Boatwright'* pleaeura-ftfhing boat 
Muriel 111.

Boatwright waa ihot and kilted. 
Hi* mate and four charter paa- 
■angora on n flailing anils* ware 
marooned on the barren key.

The two alleged plratea escaped 
from tha U. S. Co*at Guard, bat 
ware captured by Cuban author! 
tlea whan they ran tha Muriel 
III aground Monday. Saea aald 
they loet control of th* boat whan 
an unidentified rifleman on ehoen 
opened fire on than.

Authoritlaa in the BritUh Ba 
hamaa, where th* fliMng boat 
waa hijacked and Boatwright waa 
kilted, are expected to seek ex 
tradition of tha two Amaricane 
for trial an chargee af piracy and 
murder. Conviction on either 
charge. ' could mean the death 
penalty.

Ralola eald laaa alee la wanted 
in Texas on chargee af parala
violation, whlla Tablet ia wanted 
in Florida, Loulataaa, and petal* 
bly Taxaa and Alabama 
charges af passing had ebaeka.

Foreign . Minister Rani Ban 
dice tad that Cuba weald hewer a 
British extradition rag*
■pita Cuba's dispute af Britain's 
claim to the telahd group, in* 
eluding’ Elbow Kay.

Neither of tha twe um  
questioned by aewemin at 
army intelligence headquarters, 
would admit shooting Boatwright 
or area knowing ke waa 
until they arrived bar*.
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R. E. "Bob" Carroll 
Constab le

DISTRICT 4, SEMINOLB COUNTY 
Qualified Capable

to tkts
YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED

ML FaL Adv. by B. B. C am !

J. E. DOUCETTE waa "piped over the sides”  recently nfter serving 22 
year* with the Navy. Ceremonies were held nt the Sanford Naval Air 
Station. Doucette will work in the Floridu State Bank and lives with his 
family at 115 Laurel Drive.

Collins Denies Political Motives For Northern Tour
NEW TORK (CPI) — Florida 

Gov. LeRoy Collins arrived today 
on an bsdurtry-eaakiag tour and 
promptly disclaimed any plan ia 
consult New York political leader*.

Collin* told newimea at Grand 
Central Station, whera ha arrived 
from Cleveland, Ohio, that hia 
only plana in tha ally warn a 
ntwa confarunca and a luncheon 
acaslM with bueineia leader*.

Collin*, leading a group of Flo
rida officials and buainaaaman, 
waa sxpactad U repeat at a bank 
luncheon Ms plan for industriaa 
planning branch plant* to conaldar 
Florida aa a location. About 100 

ahtoaa Isadora watt sxpactad to 
attend.

Bo aald Tuaaday In Clavaland, 
that Florida affara Industrialist*

Red Hot Debate 
Fails To Come Off

TAMPA (UPI) — Agriculture 
immlsalooer candidates W. R. 

Hancock and Dayte Conner mat 
bora Tuaaday but * potential rad. 
hat dobste ratted to materialii*.

a civic lun
cheon at which Hancock was tha 
spook it-, (tensor sold ha waa 
arm ad with official Housa records 
which disputed Hancock's oriU 
dam af kla legislative voting 
record.

Conner laid ho would call Han
cock's hand if ha aontianad tha 
criticism. But Censor stayed la 
hit seat white Hancock ignored 
tha suhject and apart moat at hi* 
addraa* accusing Conner of being 
allied with special interest*.

Polict To Use 
Lie Detector 
Test In Cose

JACKSONVILLE (UPI)-Plum- 
king contractor Colin W. Hancock 
ia to undargo a lla detector teat 
In connection with the disappear
ance of Mrs. Beverly Jean Coch- 
ran, chief criminal Investigator 
J. C. Patrick aald Tuaaday.

Patrick aald Hsncoek, 48, waa 
arrested Monday far questioning 
in tha ease.

Th* lavnatlgater aald acqualn- 
tone** ad Hancock reported he 
told them bo know something 
■bant the' disappearance af the 
Ih-yaar-cM mother, bnt Hancock 
told detective* if he aver mad* 

a fteteaMrt be mum have 
ban drinking at tha tteu.

Mr*. Crtbeaa dteappaartd Fab.
BA

I
tow  te Hal her waa aad tba
eowpte's tofant daughter left be
hind.

n “ favorable taa climate, ideel 
worklng’ cundltlons and recreation
al advantages along with a growth 
tempo second to none.”

The group goes on to Boston 
Thursday be (ore heading home by 
way of Philadelphia and Washing

ton Friday. The tour started hi 
Chicago.

Collins visited tha earn* ffva 
cities five yssrs ago and said that 
rince then Florida's permanent 
population has Increased 30 per
cent.

BRAZILIAN PRESIDENT Juocellno Kubltachek (toft) 
receives tha key to tha naw Brazilian capital o f Brasilia 
from Israel Pinheiro, Mayor of the city. Earlier, Kublta- 
chek honored Pinheiro with a medal and collar. Looking 
on ia Plrealdent Kubitndiek’* daughter.

UPI Operations Show Big Gains
NEW YORK (UPI) — United 

Press International enter* the dr. 
cade of the sixties reporting the 
world Dtws for more readers and 
lletanara than ever before, Frank 
H. Bartholomew, president of tha 
nawa agancy,'told UPI executivta 
at thair annual meeting in New 
York Tueedey.

Bartholomew, beginning h I a 
sixth ysar aa prasldent ami gen- 
oral manager, said UPI today de
liver* Its service* directly to 
5,2M ctlneta, tbs largest rllenlels 
la it* C3.yeer history, in l>2 coun
tries and territories, 

“ Improvements In facilities end 
equipment have been Important to 
UPl'a continued progress," he 
said, “but even more important 
has b**n the Improvements in Ihe 
material they deliver — the news 
Itself, In text and pictorial form.

“ What Ul'l ha* achieved in all 
phases of Its news operations re- 
fleet* grant credit on our report
ers at tha acano of tka story and 
thair editors processing tha flow 
af nawa te sliants."

Bartholomew eald UPI now 
mala tabu 134 nawa and picture 
banana la IT sooatries, Ineluding 
140 offices in tha United Stataa.

SANFORD DEMOCRATK RALLY
S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  3 0  

•  American Legion Grounds —  Hwy 17-92 So. of Sanford

FISH FRY AT 5:30 P. M.

CANDIDATES SPEAKING AT I  P. M. 
CONCERT By Sem inole High School B an d

*  P L E N T Y — S E A T I N G  •  P L E N T Y  P A R K I N G  S P A C E
•‘ H E A R  S P E A K I N G  F R O M  Y O U E  C A R  I F  Y O U  W I S H "

. ' W e t  • •  !  '  *

Seminole County Dem ocratic.Executive Committee
R. E, Billhoima r, Chairman

More than 10,000 full and part- 
time employee ars Involved la 
these world-wide operations.

Cop Too Close, 
Beauty Says

LOS ANaELES (UPI) — Ship*, 
ly actreei Grata Thyssaa, 18. lays 
the only reason Ihe shoved a traf
fic officer arreillng her was be
cause she thought he planned to 
kin her.

"He wee too elate for romfort 
when he handed me • ticket," 
nld Ihe blonde Min Denmark ia 
the 1834 Miia Universe contest. "1 
thought he waa going to him me 
when he bent over me."

The city attorney’* office d*c.|i- 
ed to drop a disturbing the paace 
charge and ordered her to appear 
In municipal court today for ar
raignment.

Biloxi Retail Trade Hurt By Racial Troubles
BILOXI, Mias. (UPI) — Two 

days of racial violence quelled by 
tough police action In this Gulf 
Coast resort city coat retail mar- 
chants aa much aa half thair nor
mal trade, a United Press Inter
national survey showed today.

Tha tourlat and convention In- 
durtry apparently waa not hit, but 
ona official speculated it might be 
crippled for tha aummar saaaen 
If Ncgrota make new attempts to 
Integrate the M-mlle public beach 
her*. An effort by 100 Negroes 
to swim at the beach Sunday 
touched off a eariea of fights and 
shotting* In which at least 14 per
sons war* injured.

Kttslcr Air Fores Base, with 
a monthly payroll of six million 
dollar*, put tha beach off limits

Church Group 
Sets Issue Debate

DENVER (UPI) — Leader* of 
America's biggest Protectant de
nomination, the Methodist Church, 
met today to debate whether ra
cial divisions within th* church 
are compatible with Christian 
teaching*.

The racial question dominated a 
long agenda af business awaiting 
action by th* MaUlodlst General 
Conference, which meets every 
four years.

Tba debate will center ea pro
posals by northern churchmen to 
overhaul tha Jur|adlcUonal itruc- 
tur* eel up in 1PSP when long-dl- 
v I d s d northern and southern 
branches of Methodists re-unlttd 
to form a-national church.

Th* chureh has alt “juriadie- 
tlona" which elect bishops and ad
minister shutth affairs. Flva of 
them are organised on regional 
lines. Th* sixth la called the Cen
tral Jurisdiction and inetodte 
347,000 Negro Methodists in all 
parts of th* country.

Davis To Die 
For Rape Of Girl

TALLAHABIHB (UPI)-Fev- 
mor carnival worker Robert Wes
ley Davis, who admitted th* rap* 
of a 10*year-eld girl and throw 
himself an tka mercy at the court, 
wns sentenced Tuaaday to die la 
tka alaetri* thair.

Circuit Judge Ban Willi* said 
"due to tha kldaousaaes at  the 
crime" he osnld find no koala far

Davie told him, “ Ye* may h* 
a fair moo, tort* most PoopI* bo- 
Item that a Hfa should not bo 
token ualooo a lift hot boon 
taken."

Davis, M, af Miami, admitted 
raping tka ehIM Oet. 14 Is a 
weeded sorties *f Tallahassee, 
while th* girl's younger brother 
and a playmate laokad on.

Lagal Notice
la is* ossn •* tea oanaip JsOt*. saaetoei* rasatr. Slats aI Pleetea. la restate, la n  ia* metes* of«
PAUL KOCH, Or. Diets 111r i m  u n c iNotice ta hirehy glvsn that tka 
undsrslentO will, an Ihs lira Sir •r May. A. D. ilia, praitat in she 
llonorsM* rounly Judes af garni. ■ •la Caunlr. PlariOi, his flail 
return, account end rnushiri. *e Kesculsr af Ik* Relate *f PAUI, KOCH, Sr., OectxseO, end it said lima tk*a tnd thtra, aiaka seplt- 
aallaa la tha aald Judge far a final salllsmani af kla sdiulnlMre- linn af said aalala. aad fur On Itr dlirktraing kla, da aueh as teller,

Dated lhIn tka !ltk dar af Sprit, A. 1), lisaMites ami.NHoiiv 
Aa Kssrulnr of th* Kklila af PAUL KOCH, Sr.DtreasedPublish April IT * Map «, tl, It.

to Ue 18,004 airmen and offlcrri 
when fighting broke out. But and 
plan* traffic dropped. There were 
few shopper* in th* downtown 
area Monday and Tuesday, and 
moat of tho charter fishing boats 
stayed in port.

“ Our buiinesa dropped 45 per
cent, and the number of people 
in the etora wai off 50 perrent," 
the manager of one large depart
ment etora eald.

Another store manager aald 
most shoppers In hie establish
ment were men, and "there 
haven't been many women and 
children."

Hardest bit were tho score* of 
ban (n this city of 50,000 whera 
liquor tales technically are illegal 
under Mississippi's statewide pro
hibition law. Thera era 390 liquor 
rstallara In tha county holding 
fOdtral retail llcenets despite th* 
Mate law.

Police closed the bars Sunday 
night. Bar owntn, themselves, 
closed voluntarily early in the 
evening on Mondey,

PoHeo Chief Herbert McDon
nell, whoes officers arretted any
one on th* streets who appeared 
to be looking for trouble, aald the 
trouble la over and “ the people 
arc getting friendly again.

Pollc* enforced strictly a 10 
p. m. curfew for Juveniles and 
alto enforced a World War II law 
requiring registration of all fire
arm Morn than 125 waapons 
war* registered Tuesday, and of- 
firora ordered hardware and sport
ing goods Hares to sell neither 
firearms nor ammunition to any
one without etpreet police permis
sion.

Elsewhere la the South legal 
action highlighted events hi the 
three-month-old drive by Negroes

against all forms of segregation.
Twenty.six Negro students were 

convicted of conspiracy to breach 
the peace at Sumter. S. C., and 
were sentenced to *100 fines or 
.10 dsye tn Jail. All appealed. 
Sixteen Negro etudenta were to 
be arraigned today at Baton 
Rouge, Ira., on similar charge*.

Other Negroes picketed or 
sought lunch counter servlr* at 
stares In Richmond, Va., Ports
mouth, Va„ Statesville, N. C , 
New York City and ethar arms.
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W bmIM fer th« job la two Georgia colleges, Northwestern 
University Inatltat* far palica supervision, thro* FBI aeheele. 
Baptist Traialag Jnatltate.

AI rawly tint aliariff ta pat atari can, uniformed men ta 
Seminole County. Installed ap ta data cem music ettone system, 
athar Improvements to Increase yaar protection. Jaat check tka

• Qualified •  Dependable •  Capable
P i  Pol. Air.

G-W od. A]

was thought Aat aaca tha astro- 
nauts paired through tha radia- 
Hon bclta of tha aarth, they warw 
In tha elear and amid atop wor* 
rylng about them.

"Today, v« beliava that radla« 
tion belta wilt ba aneaunterad in 
any attempt to land on IImh 
(Mara and Venus)."

Any planet with a mixed atnvv 
aphera and a magnetic field muat 
hare region! of trapped particlea, 
Singer aald. Be calculated that 
the inner radiation aonea of both 
Mara and Venue would ba "Juslf 
aa undeairable a place to be aa 
the inner radiation belt of tha 
earth."

PARIS (UFT)—*mrlst-Frontier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev goaa to tha 
aumrnlt conference aa a Commu- 
nlat sty led. "messenger of peace," 
and a Soviet nominee for the 
Nobel Peace PrUe,

Tha conference reprtoente a 
perron*] victory for the M-yiar-

WASH1NGTON (UPI) -Scien
tial! laid today that natronauta 
who eacape' the earth'i radiation 
belt! will run into elmllar once If 
they try to land on Mara or Ve
nue.

Dr. 8. P. Singer of Maryland 
Univereity made this prediction 
before the American Physical So
ciety here. Ha recommended one 
of tha moons of Mara aa a safe 
platform from which to study the 
planet.

U. S. satellites and apace probei 
have discovered two regions of 
trapped radiation around the 
earth known aa tha Van Allen
balls.

"At one time," Singer said, "it

old tular of all tha Russian* who 
first launched hie campaign for 
a meeting of "hoavjrwelght*" on
Nov. «, IMS.

Flushed with tha aehlavemeata 
of Soviet economy and tha sue- 
ccaa of tha flret Sputnik, Khrurti- 
chev then placed two specific pro*lacss race betting In Pennsylvania; 

, Fiva eountias, including Phlla- 
•dalphia, approved gambling on 
ifeancaa racing, seven counties in* 
eluding/ tha one for Pittsburgh 
voted against it, and two coun
ties ware undecided.
, Approximately M par eent of 
the sum's more than fiva million 
registered voters balloted to ell- 
toax a lack-luster primary cam-

^A t̂hough a# Democratic asplr*

porala before a special • atarlon of 
tha Supreme Soviet h e l d t h a  
40th anniversary of tha Busston MABV PATRICIA Monnig, 

7, hugs B u c k y ,  the 
first o f a aerlen of anony
mous daily animal gifts, 
that have arrived at their 
auburban home in St. Louis, 
Mo. The girl's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis G. Monnig, 
are allowing Maty to keep 
the Iamb. On eight succes
sive days the Monnlgs have 
received one lamb, two rab
bits, thred duckg, four 
hamsters, five pigeons, 
six white mica and eight 
fish.

Revolution. Hla audience Included 
ait tha crowned heads of Interna
tional Communism including Chin- foreign ministers. And second, tha 

Security Council of the United 
Nations was tha proper forum for Get Snead Entries

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W, Va. (UPI)

eie Party Chief Mao Tsetting.
Khrushchev aiked for a bilater

al conference with the,. United the settlement ai  vital interna
tional problems..

A series of interntaional crises 
climaxed by Moscow'* Berlin "ul
timatum" than persuaded the 
three Western powers to meet 
with the Rusalana outside the 
United Nation*.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan had returned from a Journey 
to Moscow In March ltU  con-

..  four en
tries have been received so far 
for the 131 h annual Sam Snead 
festival golf tournament. Host 
Sammy Snead Is the defending 
ehamplon for the tourney, which 
Is scheduled for May 1122.A BLIND GIRL, Katherine Cox. 9, compares the fea

ture# o f Lowell B. Mason (top, right) with a bust of the 
former Illinois state senator. Mason v u  visiting the 
state school for the blind in Jacksonville, III., to present 
an annual musical award. At bottom, George Keller blows 
a kiss to Kknsas, one of the lions in his pnimal act with 
Ripgling Bros. Circus, now at Madison Square Garden in 
New .York. Keller, 62, says he la giving up the act to 
return to Instructing art study classes at Teachers Co], 
lege, Columbia University.

Lawnaro, Kenedy showed 
.netowidtaf strength. He surpassed Ik* H,iee .record write-in voles 
eititllih ff by Bee. Riles Xefau- 
**r la the INI Democratic pri-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Demo
crats today cried "polities’’ at 
President Elsenhower’s an
nouncement that Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon would be his 
substitute if he had to leave next 
mooth's summit eonfera.ee.

Republicans sew the decision 
as s vote of confidence in 
Nixon's abDity to negotiate with

to Moseow In March IMS ___ 
vinced that the Russians were 
willing to eettle international 
problem* by negotiation and not 
force. *

In September eg 1WP President 
Eisenhewer, after hie Ulha With 
Khrushchev at Camp David, fl-

| NUoa, tha only entrant on tha 
RepuhKcu aide, cama surprls- 
tally eloe* to the record tti.ooo 
vetes cast for President Elsen
hower to the ISM Republican pri- Mb . Sams Trial 

For Forgery Set
natty agreed to a series •{ sum
mit meetings on tha premie* the 
element of threat had been elimi
nated.

Khrushchev argues that aa re
mit of the exponilon of the Com
munist comp following the Second 
World War and Soviet economics 
progress, the balance of world 
powor has shifted in Saviet Union.

The advoat of the nuclear age 
and the universal realisation of 
war if another reason Why the

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrueli- 
chav. Tha announcement should 
cheer Republicans worrying about 
Nixon'e slid# la public opinion

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 
much-delayed forgery trial ef

Mra. Elliaboth Sams is now set 
M  Jim* 13.

Judge William Harvey ordered 
Mrs. Same, former clerk ef the 
Jacksonville Police Credit Union, 
to teitify a week before tha trial 
on the state of her health.

If aha la too ill to stand trial, 
ho oeld, the cose will bis delayed 
again.

'Mrs, Sams Is charged with for
gery in connection with shortages 
of more than SISO.OOO tn.tha funds 
of the credit union. Sha 'woe fired 
as dork after the shortage* ware 
discovered last summer.

Mrs. Sami, 46, wife of Jackson
ville Beach Mayor I. D. Same, Is 
suffering from a severe stomach 
disorder. A mistrial was declared 
in hor case earlier thle month 
whoa a Judge ruled shl was too 
111 to go through trial.

polls.
The While House noted in a 

brief statement Tuesday, that Els
enhower was scheduled to visit 
Portugal on May 33. The summit 
meeting opens May II in Parle.

Tha rtatemenl said that if tha 
Parta talks rtfU ware going on 
after the two-day Portugal visit,

Citrus Mutual, proposed that the 
State Department be given « 
mandate to "get tough" with 
countries which dlecriminale for 
"no valid reaaon." Hearn aug- 
gested removing them from the 
most favored nations trading list.

He and, L Paul Pedraia. execu
tive director of the Florida Porta 
and Foreign Trade Council, testi
fied before tha Senate Com
merce Committee.

‘Pedraia said "bureaucratic bar- 
riera" have caused a four million 
dollar lots in export income, in
cluding 1,100.000 boxes of fruit 
end da mega to operations at (ha 
peris of Tamps, Ton Pierce and 
Jacksonville.

Hearn also criticised the Food 
end Drug Administration for cer
tifying Bed. No. II ■■ safe for 
coloring oranges for domestic 
consumption but failing to extend 
the order to export oranges.

At a result, Hearn said, U, R. 
exporters may not ship colored 
oranges to England, Germany, 
Swilscrland, Franca or Austria, 
and are under ."severs scrutiny" 
in’ Sweden, the Netherlands, Bel
gium and Denmark."

WASHINGTON (UPI)WASHINGTON (UPJ) -  A Flo- 
rids citrus official suggested Tues
day the State Department crack
down on foreign nations which 
discriminate against U. fl. citrus 
exports.

Martin Hearn,. International 
trade dlvlalon director fer Florida

the aulcidal character of modem 
war ie another reason why theEisenhower might return, to the 

summit meeting or be eucceeded 
there by Nixon if forcod to return 
to the United Statoe by "domes
tic requirements."

Chairmen J. William Fulhright 
of tha Senate . Foreign RalaUona 
Committee said the decision to
let Nixon substitute for Elsen
hower at the summit could cre
ate "a danger ef involving the 
vary Important negotiations and 
agreements in politics."

Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tann.), a 
member ef the committee, alee 
relied the Issue ef paliUes.

"I cannot say too strongly that 
this administration will he writ 
advised to avoid involving to* 
summit eenltoence to UJ, parti
san poHUeli," be aald. "Tbi* will 
net serve the cause ef peace and 
I doubt if K will be appreciated 
by our alii**."

Nixon partisan! have blamed 
bis recent shortage ef publicity 
end refusal to eogage to exten
sive travel around the country 
for hla current showing of weak
ness as indicated by political 
barometers.Raiders Sign 3

OAKLAND. Calif. (UPD-Backa 
lion Druwieckl, BUly Lott and 
Ed llino have signed their 1M0 
contracts, toa Oakland Raiders of 
the American Football League 
announced Tuesday. All were 
signed gs free agents. '

RBTURN
DAVID M.for the A8PCA, logea hi* 

head while huhting pigeons 
in a New York akynereper. 
Me was looking through 
the false ceiling Tn the now 
62-etory Union Carbide 
Building for birds that had 
been trapped in tha strut, 
turn aa It was completed. 
Morton nebbed one pigeon, 
to be released in Central 
Park, and vowed to ebteh 
two others.

CLERK OP 
CIRCUIT COURT 

pd. poL edv.
Let all tha lawk be dear, uni

form and proclaei to Interpret 
law* la almost always to corrupt
them. —Vails Ira

• TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Six 
white end als Negro university 
students arrested to a lunch 
neuter demonstration ben March 

.SI will bn tried May S before 
ORy Jndge John Rudd.

They ware part nf a group of 
M student! frem all-white Flo
rida State University and Negro 
Florida ARM who marched

through the downtown area and 
than took part to sltdowa.demen- 
■t rat Iocs at dim* store*. They 
were charged with disturbing the 
peace.

Special city attorney Idward 
HIM said tha ether B  student*, 
all Negroes, will be tried later.

The whk* student* are Stephen 
R. Foe, 31; Roland W. Ivee, II; 
John J. Poland, IT; Robert K. 
Armstrong, II; Derek S. Law
ler, II; and Oscar Brock Jr., n .

The Negroes are William A. 
Mathis, IB; Georg* W. Carter, to; 
Vincent K. Moore, II; Willi* F, 
Black, it; Benjamin G, Cowles, 
tti and Robert F. Ramp, to.

U aa earlier case, Rudd aantoa- 
end U Negroes to fines ef gtoo 
or M day* in Jell. Eight nf them

PLUWUNG* HEATING, 
A H  CONDITIONING 
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TA» »f the etote'e t.Oll 
la reported, Kennedy com

piled r.TM write-in vote*. Adlai 
Steven eon bed 14,SM; Sen. Hu- 

■Bert Humphrey of Minnesota had 
!TANj Sen. Stuart Symlnaton of 
Wlsseuri 4,Ml, Nixon 3,M3 and 
Oev. Nclxon A. RoekefeUer of 
Waw York to.

On the Republican side, with 
,TA» ef the etote'e fl,0U precinct* 
reported, Nixon hid TM.3T4 vote*. 

•Rockefeller got l,STI write-ins.
- With the exception of Symlag- 
‘ ton, me* of the presidential hope
fuls appeared to Pennsylvania dur- 
tag the primary campaign. Re- 
Aults ef the eute’e preference pri- 
•nury are not binding en dele- 
Igatss to the national convention. 
, The only other issues creating 
rtouck interest were two apeclal 

• (congressional elections in OOP 
•atroaghaids and the question of 
)whether 14 counliss favored legal- 

-; teed pari-mutuel betting on her- 
iReae racing.

: In the tub Congressional Dla-
'Wet election, with M4 of 37? pro- 
elect* reporting, Republican Her- 
(nan R. Sehneebeli, a William*- 
.wart automobile dealer, had ttf  
W  votes to 34,M3 for attorney 

(pee* R. Fisher, alan ef WUltotu- 
.‘■art. They vied for the seat 
:6ft vaeaat by the death ef Re- 
publican Rep. Alvto R. Busy ef 
Mwcy.
; In the lflth Dletriet, Republican 
‘•tato Sen. Douglas H. Elliott, 
'.Chamber*burg, wen the unexpired 
t̂orm nf the tow Rep, Richard M. 

-Simpson, Huntingdon Republican. 
With tT t ef m  proetoris report
ing, EUtott had SIAM veto* to tl,- 
m  tot Robert M. Meyers, Lewie- 
town borough eouacllman.

Rockefeller appeared in Penn- 
eylvanto briefly to support of 
Rchaeebell, * hie old Dartmouth 
College roommate,

, Oe the isaua of pari-mutuel bet- 
(tog, Philadelphia County led the 
way by approvtog the measure 
by almoet a fiv*4o-ona margin. 
Also approving the legalised gem- 
bUug rotownaa war* Delaware, 
Luseno, Bucks and Charter couu-

Rejecting it were Allegheny, 
Erie. Fayette, Lehigh, Monroe, 
NorUwmherisad and Berks eoun-
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THE EIGHTH- GnADE class of Mrs. Daisy Gutin from the Enterprise 
School toured the Nava) Air Stnlinn recently. The students visited the con> 
trol tower, jet engine overhaul shop, recreation area at Lake Golden and 
while in the parachute loft, Kitty Burnett, above, proved that jet aviators 
helmets can be attractive.

Pinecrest Class To Present Spring Play Friday
£  The sixth grille class of Miss 

Lucile Campbell at Pinccrcst Ele
mentary School will present their 
annual spring play to the school 
auditorium at B p. m. Friday.

There Is no charge for the play, 
“ Peer Gynt," but an offering will 
be taken for the benefit of 
"Save tiie Children Federation," 

, a program where the claie spon
sors a child or school. In past 

*y#ara the clase has sponsored a 
^French youth, a Finnish boy 

and a German girl. This year, 
the class will make the choice 
of an Indian child In Arixona, a 
Kentucky mountain school or 
Mother foreign child.

Backgrounds and propa have 
been made by (he class and each 
member baa a part In the play.

■ VOTE
TO

ELECT
An Experienced 

Man

g i t
i **» w  A

k w

1

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
• la making public 

service n career.
• has no outside 

busihesa Interests.
• would appreciate 

your vote May I

Beckwith
CLERK or

CIRCUIT COURT
pd. pol, adv.

Martha Warmack plays the part 
Peer Gynt, Honda Sumber plays 
Peer's mother. Other characters 
are: Perry Echdberger as Mads 
Moen; Charles Mtillins as the 
devil; John McMullens at the 
Button Moulder; Jim Foley as 
the Troll Kigg; Susan Stein as 
Anltra and Susan McCaikill as 
Solvieg.

The gotsipera are Jane Harti, 
Vicki McCullough, Deborah Fra
sier, Martha Keeling, Carolyn No-

Woman Freed Of Murder Charge 
In Knife Death Of Executive

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -Carol 
Nadine Rogeri, IT, darkhaired 
paramour of a book company

Board To Hold 
Three Hearings

The City Commission hss set 
May 23 a a the data far three pub
lic-hearings. v -  --

One hearing will be on the re- 
cent sonlng af Philip Zauli’a paw 
development R-1A residential. 
This subdivision Is btlwten Eighth 
St. and Celery Avt. east of the 
experiment station,

The commission will hear com
ments on the toning of four new
ly annexed lots In San Sem 
Knolls R-1C. A hearing on a re* 
guest for the city to abandon n 
right-of-way on Third St. between 
Mellonville and San Marcoa Avei. 
will alio be heard.

Commission Okays 
New Street Light

Tlit Sanford City Commission 
agreed to put another street light 
near the St. John Metropolitan 
Baptist Church Monday night.

Rev. Harold Whitthursl, pastor 
of the East Tenth St, and Celery 
Ave. church also requested tem
porary decorative lighting near 
the church for a convention of 
delegates from 02 Negro Baptist 
churches that will be held, at 
St. John'a May 11-15. Public 
Work* Director S. M. Richard 
said ho would try to provide these 
lights.

Laws exist in vain fur these 
who have not the courage and the 
means to defend them.

T.B, Macaulay

Your Supervisor O f Registotion

C A M I L L A  D.  B R U C E

H u  Served You Courteously And Effici
ently For The Peat Eight Years. Your 
Continued Support la Appreciated.

1*<C Pot. Adr.

n-cd. April 27. 1960— 11

Wage Proposal 
'Inadequate'

WASHINGTON (UPtt — United 
Auto Workers President Walter P. 
Reuihrr today branded as "gross
ly inadequate" the Elicnhower 
administration’s propossl to In- 
m art the minimum wage by 10 
or lS cents ami extend its cover
age to thre. million more work
ers.

Reuther urged Congress Instead 
to approve a Democratic bill 
which would raise the $l.QO-an- 
hour floor under wages to St.25 
and bring eight million additional 
workers under the law.

In ■ Statement filed with a 
House labor subcommittee con
sidering mit mum wage hills, 
Reuihrr said Congress should en
act the Democratic proposal "be
cause conscience demands It and 
because the health of our econo
my requires it."

He accused the Elsenhower ad
ministration of "dragging Us feel" 
on minimum wage legislation.

In Orand Rapids, Mich., Sen. 
Stuirt Symlngtor (DMo.), a 
Democratic presidential aspirant, 
said th« administration was con
ducting a "acare campaign" 
against a It.>5 minimum wage 
He laid the administration was 
trying to convince the country 
that auch a hike would cause un
employment.

Other congressionsl news: 
Homebuilding: The House plan

ned to open debate on a po
litically potent Democratic pro
posal to pump one billion dollars 
out of the Treasury to stimulate 
homebuildlng. Supporters aald the 
measure was needed to fight a 
slump in homebuildlng. Republl* 
cans claimed the bill was extra
vagant and a windfall for aomt 
homebuilders at taxpayers’ ex
pense. The billion dollars would 
ba used to combat high private 
mortgage interest rates by buying 
FHA and GI mortgages on lower- 
priced homes.

Drugs: The president of the 
Charles Pfiser Drug Co. told Sen
ate drug price investigators that 
its anti-diabetic drug costs a pa
tient no more each day than a 
pack of cigarettes. John E. Mr- 
Keen said the company made a 
"modest" profit of one-half cent 
on each pill. Chairman F.slca Ke- 
fauver (D-Tenn.) of the Investi
gating subcommittee has said that 
drug firms make excessive pro
fits by charging too much for 
such medicines.

m

Isn. Gary Reynolds, Sanford 
Williams, Jimmy King, Jimmy 
Lyon, Richard Benton, Rosa Paris 
and Frankie Milchrak. Mada 
Mum's parents are played bv 
Nancy Pryor and .Wesley Arnold, 

Tho Worn an-in green and the 
Woman in-green's sister are play
ed by Pamela Rosenow and 
Paula Elam. The trolls are Steve 
Clovenbaek, Steve Gordie, Steve 
Stein, Bruce RAvell, Billy Nor
wood and Diane Brown. Bonnie 
Todd plays tha part of Ingrid.

executive, was freed of a mur
der dharga Tuesday.

Miss Rogers, formerly of 
Springfield, 111., hsd bean charged 
with murder In the death of 
Joseph M. Clark, S7, the man 
who rented a luxurious S70.000 
home for her hare. Clark was 
found In thn home April is with 
a butcher knife in hla cheat.

"She certainly would not kill 
Santa Claus," her attorney, 
Wayne Riplry, told Circuit Judga 
Charles Lrnckie at a preliminary 
hearing.

I4iekie ruled that suspicion and 
circumstantial evidence were in
sufficient grounds to bold the 
women. Asst. State Ally. Nathan 
Schevitt argued it was unlikely 
that Clark had killed himielf and 
there was "strong suspicion" that 
Miss Rogers had killed him.

The only witness was Clark’s 
wife, 4T, who told Ihn court her 
husband bought Mill Rogers q 
new car. mink coat, expensive 
Jewelry and a diamond engage
ment and weddinr rings on his 
123,000 a year salary as an ex
ecutive of the Groller Society.

Mrs. Clark said ahe, herself, 
was forced to live "like a her
mit" at Daytona Beach, but that 
Clark had squired Alisa Rogers 
on trips to Los Angeles and Las 
Vegas.

■ N  fl

Smathers Urges 
Moderate Ticket

MIAMI (UPII — Ben. Georg* 
Smathers (D-Kla.) said Tuesday 
night ths only way the Democrat* 
ran bsat Rlchatd Nison in Novem
ber la to nominate a moderate, 
"middle of the road" tickat.

Smathers cited a* support of 
his theory the lBSrt rare by Adlal 
Stevenson.

"He never lust the liberal vole," 
said Smathers.

Smathers said If tha Usmociats 
are to win "we've got to stop the 
ultra-liberals and Paul Rutler 
from telling us what to do.”

Despite 'his view of the lufill 
race, Smathers said he l-elleved 
"if wa go more than six ballots 
at the convention without a nomi
nation, Stevenson will move Into 
tha forefront."

CAPT. 8. R. 11ROWN, left, skipper o f the Forreatal, presents an “ atta 
b»yM button to Chief Joe Welsh of VAH-6 ns Commander o f the wing, L. 
N. Moore beams his approval, Welsh, the squadron's maintenance chief 
received the award on behalf of his crew during a recent "strike”  operation 
with the Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean.

Stadium Plans 
Nearing Okay

NEW YORK (UPD-Niw York 
City’s Roard of Estimate la ex
pected to approve final plana to. 
day for a 15-million dollar at*, 
dlum upon Which tha Continental 
Learns Is staking all its hope* for 
the futur*.

The Board of Estimate Is re
port rd ready to okay an appro
priation of 1442,500 for final plans 
and specification! plus 115,000 fee 
architects' feet so that a S5,OOO- 
seat stadium may be construct*! 
in Flushing Meadow Park, Queen a.

Pvt success before amusement.
—Herbert N. Cassoa

i!
r

Navy Collects Over 40 Tons Of Food, 
Clothing For Needy In Quake City

"Operation Angel for Agadir”  
—as the mercy operation for 
Agadir relief Is known—resulted 
in over 40 tons of relief clothing, 
food and equipment collected by 
the U. S. Navy for shipment to 
the strife-lorn community.

Two airlifts of supplies were 
flown from the Untied States to 
Morocco. An estimate 25 Ions of 
supplies arc being transported by 
ship from Norfolk.

Before the effects of the Aga
dir earthquake subsided, hun
dreds of Navymrn, most major 
naval stations and naval district* 
throughout (he country were in
volved in collecting food and 
clothing ami transporting these 
relief supplies to Agadir victims.

Af the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion, where over 2.uuo article* of 
clothing were collected for the 
drive, Chaplain William M. 
Hearn was In charge of the relief 
operation.

In commenting e* the success 
of Ihr drive, Capt. Robert W. 
5lyc„ SNAS commanding officer, 
said, "Thanks to cooperation from 
the community of Sanford, Use 
Navy was able to mark a signi
ficant inlleitpne in President 
Elsenhowcr'a People -4o -People 
program."

Southeast C O f C 
Meets Thursday

The Southeastern Seminole Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Thursday at B p. m. at the 
Memorial Building In Oviedo, 
according to Ernest Wetting, 
president. All are urged to at
tend,

Nothing so much prevents our 
being natural as the desire of ap
pearing to.

—La Rochefoucauld

V o t e  For
J a m e s  H.  
V a n  H o y

9 *

County Commbwionor 
Dlntrict I

Help Insure economy, 
progress and sound 
judgment in your 

County Government
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Hospital Notes
APRIL »
Admit sAmo

Christine Gibbons, DeBary; 
Shawn D. Sexton, Sanford: Edith 
L. Bishop, Sanford; Floyd f, 
Krahenbll), Sanford

Dismissals
Casey Jones, Sanford; Willie 
James Davis, Sanford; Marjory 
Higgins, Sanford; Mary Emma 
Lynn, Sanford; Laura Prieilcr, 
Sanford; Mrs. Frederick Slag- 
mann and baby, Sanford; Jane 
Wells, Sanford.

ELECT
J. Q. (Slim) 

Galloway 
SHERIFF 

Seminole County

Experienced, QaaWtad and 

pd. poL edv.

Sanford 
Company

•  Born in Osteen
• Raised In

• Employed by one 
since 1915.

•  Well acquainted with duties 
o f peace officer.

• Considerable Experience 
since a boy in dealing with

the public.
Y o u r  V o t e  O n  M a y  3 r d  

W I L L  BE A P P R E C I A T E D !
pd. pol. a*

You ahould know more about Bernard Parrish, kta family and ■ mat ail Ula. aa 
wall as hit qualiffratlona for tha Florida flsnata.

Runny, In tho pirture, was SH year* old when I came bark from World War V. 
Because of hint I became active tn hunting, fishing, and water sports. Knowing that 
others felt tha same about their children 1 worked hard to set up a gam# management 
area to wa could all have a place to hunt and built public boating rampa In variouau.a so we count ail nave a place io nuni ano mini puDllr boating ramps 
dares. Soma of you have benefited from these recreational facilities. Scouting wad at * 
low ebb following tha war so I worked to build up Intarast and rose to County Chairman.

Pampy has trained Pamala and Mary Jackson In domestic duties and bolk at* 
good conks, although thsir housekeeping could stand ImprevtmanL Pamela playt tha 
piano and is President of her Jr-HI School student body. Joyous started school this
year (right now sha has the mumps) and Louis starts next year. 1 have tried te help 
in school affairs, serving five yeera as Trustee ami, ae a county commissioner, building 
athletic fields, roadi, and playgrounds. This ha. saved the taxpayers of liweird County 
many thouiandi of dollars and given our children top notch facllltiee.

Relieving that wa should
iTdent of the Titusville notary „  ___  ______________

Elks Lodge and the Jay-Ceee, Director of the Red Cross, a member of Moose, American
do our part in Civic affaire I have had tha____

ent of the Titusville Rotary Club, a charter member o f the Titusvilleof being Pres
Elka Lodge an . ____  ... „___
Legion. Furm Bureau. Chamber of Coutiueice, and others. Last year I waa the County 
Chairman for the United Appeal Fund Drive. .Several of us got together to bring Little 
League Baseball to North Brevard and now have a very active program.

Four yeara ago tha people of Brevard County gave Bernard Parriak an over
whelming vote to the office of County Commissioner. I have done all within my peer we
to merit that confidence.

When Senator H trust ruin decided siut to seek redaction many hundred of . _ 
from both Brevard and Seminole Counties asked me la make this race. All of the news
papers in Brevard County have endorsed my candidacy and nearly all of Uro olactodpup
off!rials of ths cities i

mm  . ____ mmn m . . . m a i l  l ____
County havo born active In my behalf. These officials

ak fualerted by the people and apeak for many, but of all these endorsements it la to the
ly grateful. Many ministers of different faiths hi■ppi JMpa. OTNOT - - HRI _family. We fish, hunt and boat together but, most important, wo worship together,

m j wmt many,
rleigy that 1 feel most deeply grateful. Many ministers of different fat 
to wish surcses. They kituw that the Parrish Family la a levs rant one. Wa
have triad to remember Him, who made our ha 
serve the Presbyterian Church ■

If tha riant person is else 
help our schools. This will btlp ;

havo tailed
“ • te l

THE BERNARD PARRISH FAMILY
Barnard (Candidal# for lha Florida Banal# from Samlnoit and Brevard 1'ounlicn); hin wife 
Pampy, Banutrd, Jr., 17, Pamela, 13, Mary Jackson 11, Joyous 6, and Louis I.

_Ji_______  1 ............ H O T_____ __ _ possible so it wae a privilege |e
serve the Presbyterian Church where we attend aa Deacon, Trustee, eqd Aider, -

ht person is olsctod to the Henste from this district be can do mush te 
your children and mine. He can also work far -tx

County 
He

lit the Florida Itoad Coda which will recognise the needs of grow: 
nerd more roads end to re-build the old ones. Your Senator ehou.
and CHy officials to help them with (Hair relations with lha SUM ____________
cooperate fully with the other member* of lha legislative delegation a*d have their 
confidence. It is my sincere and humble desire Ut erne you In ths

Ing counties, M 
Liuut work with 
te of Florida. I
Katie* and hat, ... 

can ways. The (hi age
that make this district a belter place In which to work and live will benefit both your 
family and mine. I have no obligations end have made only this promise) te gopwoel 
each person is the district fairly and equally.

Sincerely,

Bernard Pi
(Sate W a y  $hd Jo* BshncU td flajm iA h Jo (fie flfow i
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FLA. GRADE A WHOLE
IwMl feature lamed Sabrina.

A t  French preaident enubbed 
Ihe Mf clty'i Mgfeet annual 
"bub" at Dm Hotel Alter to at* 
teai ■ dinner give* at Dm Wal* 
derf-Aatoria HMd in hla honor by 
aavan rraaeo-Amoricaa aoctettoa. 
DoOaulte claimed hla evening was 
las M l la attend tea Aator event.

Tha fonaral’s told ahmJder un
doubtedly hast aaaay celebritiA 

• (ram tea April la Parle ball, ted 
ana teaaaand laascr ll|hte at*- 
scrtead In tea rate expedition that 
DoOauUa would raltnt at tha last 

. mlaote.
Tha hall gueeU warn feeling a 

little (tea have-note despite an out
lay of |UD a ticket until tha bosomy 
Brttiab entertain aunt detraction

LIMIT 1 AT THIS PRICE — PLEASE

IUNNYLAND —  CELLO SWIFTS PREMIUM 
BONELESS R A

MAXWELL HOUSE 
* INSTANT

SWIFTS PREMIUM

BRISKET or
SHORT RIBPVT. FREDDIE ALFORD

son of Mr. and Mr*. Rojr Al
ford of Ovlodo, has corn- 
plated hi* basic training at 
Fort Jacknon, 8. C. and has 
bean home on leave with hi* 
parent* and *l*ters before 
reporting for duty with hi* 
company at Fort Gordon, 
On., for farther training. 
Freddie, * 1959 graduate of 
the Oviedo High School, ie 
taking electronic* communi
cation* during hi* service 
training.

jAo ^  A  A  GOLDEN YELLOW

* T  B aum s
\  -  A A  FANCY

$ 1 0 0  POLE 2 ^
I  BEANS

SWIFTS SEMINOLE

CANS FOR
Osteen Sailor
Gets Promotion.■>*

X *11 i  happy day for Albert 
M. Lawrence of Oateen whaa ha 
waa pmaaattd la anilta rtcently in 
■await.
• Lawryaaa jatecd tha aarvlea In 

tetl and procaadad through almoat 
twe yatra of oehooUng aa aviation 
ordnanceman. After dlacharga in 
INI ha finished high school and 
worked as a carpenter. He enliatad 
ante dnriai tea Korean crisis.

In INS ha attended Explosive 
Ordnance Disposal School at Indian 
Hand, Md. After EOD tour* In 
Cbarioaten and Ban Juan ha ante- 
ad at Hawaii In Nov., INS for duty* 

lawman la tee aen of Mrs. 
dalui Lawrcnee and (ha lala Mr. 
Lawranaa ad Oateen. Mr*. Law- 
leeaa wee Ihn former Alica Wit- 
Heal, daughter af Mr. and Mr*, 
lahart wnilama alto of Osteen. 
Tha Lawraoees hava a ton and 
daughter.

Diiemsc Hits Eskimos
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (U P I)- 

A disease caused by parasitic 
worma hat killed at teaet four 
Esklmoa hi Alaska during the past 
year. Dr. Hobart Rausch, a re
search scientist at the Aretie Re* 
search Center in Anchorage, said 
the disease so far has been found 
only In the native population. 
Avtolar hydatid, tha responsible 
parasite, has caused a death at* 
meet gverytlme It waa found.

“MIX 'EM UP*
Food King Petal* Stick*
Food King Baby Limas 
Fond King B. E. Pane 
Food King Pork ft Beans 
Food King Kidney Bonn*
Food King Grt. Northern Beans 
Food King Turnip Greens 
Food King Muatmrd Gretna 
Food King White PeUtoen 
Food King Cotterd Gyeeni

B L U E
P L A T E

PEACH
PINEAPPLE

GRAPE

REAL DOLLAR VALUES
BHURFKK8H

VANILLA
WAFERS

ROXEY

RETURN
DAVID JT. SOUTHERN QUEEN 

ORANGE lb p i y  
GRAPE I I K I N FLAVOR SWEET

CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT

pd. pul. a<lv.
OUR OWN ROYAL R 

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

VAN CAMPS

P O R K f r
B E A N S

FOOD KING 
SLICED

P E A C H E S
8HURFKKHH

F I G
B A R S

BETTY CROCKER
CAKE * CHOC.

WHITEMIXES y e l l o w  

NO BUGS MXADY

RHELF D A P F D

CORN S  |

TOMATOES $ 1 0 0
8  r ™  ■

WINTER GARDEN
FAMILY 8IZE

APPLE H | H |  
PEACH D I M  
CHERRY ■ I t iQ
McKe n zie s  

FIELD PEAS 
CORN

GREEN PEAS 
&  E. PEAS 

BROCCOLI SPEARS
NORTON'S

CHICKEN D O  
TURKEY k a r

PKGS.

LIBBY’S
L E M O N A D E

L I M E A D E
BOOTH ..BREADED

H I  - H O  
C R A C K E R S

SEALTEST

StrawberriesOUR OWN

E N E R G Y
PLANTERS
COCKTAIL

P E A N U T SGIANT
SIZE



Sanford Salutes DeBary Thursday, Friday On 'DeBary Days'
There wiW be epee Ini sales, door prizes end other 

gift* nnd entertainment in Sanfonl Thursday and Fri
day as the Merchant's Division of the Chamber of Com
merce stages “ DeBary Days'’ to welcome residents of 
that community nnd tell them that they are appreciated 
in our town.

A total of 107 business houses in Sanford hnve put 
out the welcome mnt and are listing special sales in this 
section of today’s Herald as part of the two-day neigh
borhood get-together.

Sales will begin Thursday morning and will be inter
spersed with door prizes, various other gifts and other

signs of hospitality by the merchants. Every typ« o f 
item will be available during the sales.

The whole event will be highlighted by a big musicali
variety show at the Civic Center Friday at 8 p. m. whan 
ticket sale funds will go to the DeBary Civic Assn, to 
help finance an addition to its Community Center.

Employes, assisted by high school students and 
others, have druperi store fronts with signs proclaiming 
“ DeBary Days" and store managers snld: “ We want our 
DeBary friends to come and make themselves at home 
for the whole two days nnd we are offering them some 
of the outstanding barguins of the season as an added 
attraction.’’

Si|r ftanforb frralh Wed. April 27. 19G0—Page IS

ami Gogebic County, Mich.
The fourth day of raiti drenched 

South Florida and farmer* report
ed widespread crop min from the 
upper key* to palm Beach.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
more snow for the northern 
llockirs and northern Minnesota 
and Wisconsin, with rain exported 
to fall on nearly every acre east 
of the Mississippi. Mure showers 
were predicted from northern Cali
fornia to the Canadian border and 
inland through Idaho.

By United Press International
Spring rains turnrd Midwest 

towns into sodden lake* Tuesday 
and sent damage to Florida crops 
soaring Into millions of dollar*.

A late snow storm whlrh dumped 
40 Inches of snow across the Great 
Plains and Into Minnesota Monday 
night left frrrtlng temperatures..

Sudden torrential rains sparked 
flash floods and swollen rivers 
coursed through houses and stores 
in the wake of a massive eold 
front now lumbering toward the 
Fast Coast.

Almost a thousand persons were 
homeless in northern Wlseunsin 
and Michigan. Hie Bad and Mont
real river*, began falling Monday 
hut threatened to rise again in 
Ashland and Iron counties. Wis.,

Ultra - Sonically Cleaned And 
Electronically Checked

THIJRS. . Fill, or SAT.

IjOsLhi Jewelry StoreThere is no such way to attain 
to greater measure of grace as for 
a man to live up to the little 
grace he has.

—-1 sines Gordon Brooks

Ralph Blnckwelder of .1. C. Penney Co., Herman Jacobson 
of Ito-Jiiy’a nml John Keeling of Sears Roebuck.

(Herald Photo)

SANFORD MERCHANTS PREPARIN'*! FOR DEBARY 
Days have aigna Uka this all over their atorea. From the 
left art R. T. Cowan Jr. of Cowan’*. H. H. Hala o f the 
Sanford A k  P, Chester Musa of Mather of Sanford,

One Group

Ladies' Dresses Hot Weather 
Colognes, 
asssorted 

fragrances

S pec ia l

Assorted selection of piece 
good*, nil are washable, some 

■olid colors also prlnta nnd n 
few stripe*.AH Spring and Summer dresses taken from 

our name hrandlines. Each of these 
DeBary Day specially priced

droenea are SALE TAGGED 1

With non-skid backs, a variety
of paatel colors, else 20" * 181

■ C H A I R
CUSHIONSShort sleeve* (broken sizes). Mindly 

patterns some solid colors, worth much 
more than this . . . . . . .

Pocket handkerchief*, excellent 
quality, Urge sire. White cotton, Foam rubber filled,

corduroy covering, 
solid colors. f

SPECIAL C f  
EACH “ We Invito Charge Accounts**
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The frontier music of the Five Owia will blend with 
the "Southern Sweetheart*'’ soft melodies »t the DeBary 
Day* Talent Parade Friday at the Civic Center.

Ray Kelley aa "Pewee" Greene and "Cousin Willie" 
will head the Owls comedy section, while. Lee Purvis, 
William Faulk, and Tommy Gossett come on strong with 
the music. The Five Owls will appear at the Civie Cen
ter performance through the courtesy of Rainbqw 
Ranch. The show will start at S p. m,

"The Southern Sweethearts" barbershop quartet

is known as the champion female quartet of the South, 
east. Nina Young sings tenor, Nan Young lead; Jacque 
Crowley baritone and Betty Ann Viehman bass.

Accompanied by her "boy friend," Otlle, teenager 
Dorothy Jardine will use ventriloquism to show that 
sometimes a woman can speak for a man. Dorothy has 
appeared on television many times.

To round out the program, the Populaires trio will 
make still more music with their vocal selections.

o f Ssnford

HOME OF THE

Thick ShakesCivie Center. Also on the program are the Five Owls, 
Southern Sweethearts and Dorothy Jardine, Sanford’s 
teenage ventriloquist

Friday wQI be the Populaires. The program 
i a n ,  The salute to the DeBary Comm 
lagfnrd merchants wil be climaxed by this Fritndly Courteous Service

Tough Holt
HOLLYWOOD (UPl)-Hlawds 

actress Diana Cannon believe* aka 
has ana of tha moat difficult rolas 
possible la slaying a girl ad Negro 
linaata trying to pass haras If aff 
aa whits. But aha hallsvaa that if 
aha data wall In this taak it wilt 
ba tha Inat (tap an bar road ta 
stardom. Tha part Is in Waresr 
Brothsra' "Tha Rabat Brand.** In 
har acting Diana must “ f**i" 
Ntgra, rat net whits.

LIBERAL
DISCOUNTSwall,” , “ Darkness and Dew*,’ ’ 

"Folk Medicine,*’ “Edgs of Day" 
and “Trustee ad Tha Tool Room."

Tha library la ataffad by volun
teer* wka ha vs dona all at Ika oat- 
alagiag.

Hours ara from S to S p. as., 
Tussday, Thursday and Saturday 
during tha school term.

tory, travel, biography and other 
aoa-fiction. Rafaranaa hooka ara in 
constant use, inquiriso rang* from 
“Mate's Dialogue" to haw to gat 
rid «d pslmstto bugs and books 
ahont aeakas ara lm constant do*

Phone Orders Appreciated

Don Royer, Owner
French Avene*

TERMS i M DAYS SAMI AB CASH
2555 PARK DR. FA 2.3672

Tbs supply ef fiction is vary 
sod. Some at the now bast aalltrs 
ra "Advise and Canaant," "Ha-

AS LITTLE AS $6.50 A  WEEK

R E N E R A L & E L E C T R I C
Coma in and sae 

our variety o f

1  6 i r l > * 
i  D r e i t e s

CHILDREN'S
Moccassins

In Balga ft Blade 
RsguUr $3.86

eBary Days * 2 95
Thura. - F ri - Sat

• 8m  our other ads 
lo t  Ladies’ A  Men’s Shoe Specials.

COMPANY IdeM

D e B a r y  D ays

S p e c ia lS u ttcia lA
Ladies’ Naturalizer

Trotters
Red - Tan - 

Black - White 
Regular $11.95

Da Bary Days___ ^ 9 95
One Table Ladies’

Summeir Casuals
Regular $11.95

DeBary Days

T H I S  A D  E N T I T L E S  
B E A R E R  T O  A

■ w  / W  DISCOUNT
O N  A N Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  
P U R C H A S E D  A T  R O - J A Y

DeBary Days,
Thursday - Friday

SPECIAL

• Three t e g  Support Bowl
•  Adjustable Charcoal Grill Rack
•  Big Sixteen Inch Bowl
•  Ckro«**Piatcd Easy Clean Rack
•  Packed In Easy To Carry Carton

mtmmm

E A S I E S T  T E R M S  E V E R

T • if

m t s s fS

I



DeBary has outgrown the Community Center and it 
must be enlarged. This building plays a large part in the 
life of the community. Most organizations meet there. A 
check made recently showed that in one seven-day period 
3,750 people made use of it.

Three churches have had their beginning there and 
two arc at present holding services there.

The center is owned and operated by the DeBnry 
Civic Assn., the Inrgest group in DeBary, with a mem
bership of about 600.

The president of the Civic Association, Chester 
Itcarick, has appointed a committee of 18 representing 
all of the community, to plan its enlargement.'

They have retained the sendees of John Burton IV,

Sanford architect, and plans are being prepared for an 
addition. A sketch of the proposed addition will be on 
display at the Sanford Civic Center Friday during the 
Talent Parade.

In 1956 there were 804 residences in DeBary, 82 
business firms, the population was 1,560, and there were 
99 children. At the end o f 1959 there were 1.300 resi
dences, 72 business firms, population was 2,451 and 
there were 201 children.

Funds from the big Talent Parade Friday will be 
used to help pay for the expansion of the center. Tickets 
may be purchased at several business locations in De- 
Bary and will be on sale at the door before the 8 p. m. 
performance. •

Ik* •infer* Rrrall
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Mar 11: Girl Scout* and tha Glee 
Club.

Mar Us Republican Club.
Mar 14: Kadcta of America.
Mar IB: Presbyterian Women. 
May 1*1 l.aka Maria Ettataa eo- 

rial.
Mar 28: Olrl Seoul* and tha Gita 

Club.
Mar *8: Home Demonstration.

Mir 7: K a d c l * of America.
Dane* Club cloiaa for 
tha lummtr.

May Si F i r a t Presbyterian 
Church. Catholic Mil
lion.

May St Dane* eponsored by tha
Danca Club.

May lOi Civic Aiioclation meet
ing, entertainment.

Hera I* a calendar of event* for 
DeBary for tho month of May. All 
meeting* are In tha Continuity 
Center.
May 2: The Wayfarer*.
May 4: Girl Schou* and VFW 

Auxiliary.
May S: American Legion.
May 8: DeBary Garden Club.

What You Do Counts
BRANDON, Y t  (UPI) — Carl 

Tierce, 13, lay* ha baa a crew that 
bark* and eat* dog food and »ay* 
hello. Ho *ald occatoinally Ms pat, 
Mr. Van Dyke, will a m  eaw lika 
a trow.

Trice* Good Thar*., Frl, Sat, April 28, 39, 30

PRACTICAL • HANDY £ 9
PLASTIC

You have any 
difficulty 
in finding the 
properly flattering  
style or f i t . . ■

See us!

Opea Friday Night Til • P. M

STORES

DEBARY COMMUNITY CENTER expansion committee 
members are getting ready to add new facilities to the 

•center. From the left are Charlea Ulrich. Dr. William 
Fidler, Earl Brumbaugh, Mrs, Rose Forbeck, Hra, Harry

Johnqueat, chairman Carlton Newell, Orbell Dunckel, 
Albert Salisbury, Mrs. Frank Eakin, James Duffy and 
Robert Brown.

(Herald Photo)

WE'RE NOW IN OUR NEW 
BUILDING — AT 1528 PARK DRIVfl

J'M si J'/n b h u :!
§ h o r m t A !

Men's Casuals
By Rand in Tan, Ranch* 

and Neutral.

DeBary Days

Canvas Oxfords
In Brown and Blue 

Regular $4.95

DeBary Days * 3 «

EYE THESE DeBARY SPECIALS

RURAL MAIL BOXES . .  2.1G
WATER COOLERS 25% OFF

l u m b e r  a  PLYWOOD C A y  E I  
SHORTS y  H  I  ■  I

Poly Vinyl Acetate Maaonry ( 0 9 9

[PAINT on??
I CLOSE OUT ON $ 9 5 0  ,
I  PLAT ENAMEL dvG A L . Ift GARDEN TOOLS J
f t  EDGERS #  a t f  r  II I  SHOVELS \  A y  p f
I I  RAKES - f n  f  L  M

ll —  MANY .  MANY MORE — W

MISS CLAIROL 
Bleach
with

%
pastel
toners WALL PLAQUES 

LAMPS 
ASHTRAYS 
TABLESAsk us!

(Dawn's
BEAUTY SALON

Jhst JabJuc Shop
---------SANFORD----------Eugenia

FA I-7M4
COMPANY

DURING DeBARY D A Y S - -
E n j o y  a

New Experience!

DeBary Days.................
Dinnerware  Specia l DEBARY DAYS

SPECIAL
to oil our many customer*

2 SPEED PORTABLE

Lobefer
Shrimp
Scallop# 1 Year 100% W arranty

Service for 8 -
61 Pieces
A tremendous value

COMPLETE DINNERS FROM $1.35
Children's Pert ions A Specialty

L U N C H E O N  -  85c
“ DEBARY DAYS" EVERYDAY !

QUALITY PRINTING

Progressive Printing
---------COMPANY-----------

l l «  W. llth •«. laaford Flu PA MM

45 Piece seta 
Service for 8

MANY OTHEtt ITEMS AT DISCOUNT
See the Sales Tags in Our S tm

Sweeney's
FA 2-1241

p > .  ■

Wz\rtijf tL 1 

■ 1

«

r

$ 1 ’ ’

6 - PAK 18" CUT

LIGHT POWER

b u l b s 7 5 c
8 .  M W 
2- 78 W 
2 • 190 W

LAWN
M O W E IT 0



New Fiber Law Aid To Consumer
roup arv tight, warn, rnilirat 
fiber*; good wrinkle mbunc* «nd 
erne** recorery; and resittanco to 
damage from sunlight, moUture 
and moth*. Use* of Um fiber* In* 
clod# curtain*, coating and dm* 
fabric*, i«Mtfra, fur-likc pile 
fabrics, blankets, and nag*.

Fabrics containing acrylic fiber* 
are washable is moderately warn 
water with a mQd soap or synthe
tic detergent. They need thorough 
riasing to prerent yellowing. If 
fabrics need piesing, a low tem
perature, such as for silk, is re
commended. Homemakers are ad- 
vised tn read the bang tag far spe
cific cate directions for the fabric*.

Castro Aide. 
Believed Arrested

i  HAVANA (UPI) -  Premier 
-VIM Castle'* chief aide was re- 
parted to hare been arrested and 
juBaf under mysterious dram-

: The aide, Capt. deans Yaoet 
N W h r , was believed to have 
been om it Castro's most favor
ed Meads and a constant travel* 
Isf cempaalaa' af Cha Premier *n 
hto vista to the tlsltsd Sts tee,

(family) names and per
ky weight of the fibers in

(faaslly)

clubs. Thera wfll ha a demon- 
stratian of work on a potter's 
wheel by the Arts and Crafts De
partment of Stetson University.

Slimmer art classes will begin 
Jan* U aid content through La
bor Day, with La Roy Nichols, to* 
gene White, Boh Camp and Laura 
Lada aa artists in residence. 
Mrs. George Brooks af DaBary 
caa bo contacted h r  farther la- 
form alien at NO M M .

grow op to tba Ivy League look 
or the garden club leak.**

That conformity will meric too 
dross of an on tire Iowa, aha add
ed. The sink stole becomca thor
acic rij lie of the San Fraadaco 
woman. In ether cities, yoo'Il Bad 
tba neat little suit and the H| 
flower bat practically a aoatama. 
la *UD others, “every woman la 
bare-besdcdly canal In s  ala- 
da dress with pda whita cal-

Owl’ Service 
Is Abandoned

BOSTON (UPI) — The Metro, 
poll ton Tranott Authority, which 
epmatoa Beaton'* rapid transit 
service, has derided to abandon 
It •OwT aerricn.

TUa wOl bo dropped offodlvs 
lo w  tS oo on oronemy move. The 
MTA Mid H coot $2*7,114 last 
year to run the service between 
t  a. m. and S a. m. while IncoRto 
tmm tfeda aanran waa only m i l .

■fart! Sturdy 
with colorful

^-rrx'&K '

: , x  • i .

_ _

a n  !• —Wad. Aprfl 27, I960 9$r S n frrl frralh

Tea At Old Mansion House
A May Day SOvar Tea, 

from 2.30 to I p. m. will ba held 
la the DeBary Haation House, 
headquarter* of the Florida Fede
ration of ArL It will ha apaaaer- 
ed by the Building Committee, of 
which Mrs. Ben Barton la chair
man, assisted by the DcBsry 
Hostesses.

TMs will ha the first exhibition 
the award winners af the 

si exhibition of member
m l :

1

fih o u d  

o f O

v s  .  •

Neighbors!

Downtown C leaners  
& Laundry Com pany
111 I .  F s l t a t e  A tm. FA S-52BS

THE OLD COUNT DEBARY HOME In DoBary la the headquarter* for 
tha Florida Fodaratfam o f  Art. Tbla pain ting. “Gethsemane," is o m  that 
has beta os exhibit at the old mansion this month with the IBM Florida 
Artiata Traveling Exhibit, Taking a look at the painting are Mr*. Elizabeth 
Van Gaibeek, hoataaa, left, and Mr*. Edith Brooks, aecretary.

(Herald Photo)» *

Women Better Dressed Than Ever, Writer Says

Arms Shipment 
In The Billions #

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Arm* 
shipments under the nation'i 
military aid program over the is it 
14 years have totaled $23,300,- 
000,000. Of this, European allies 
got 112,000,000,000 or more tbs a 
half, while Far Eastern allies re
ceived $5,300,000,000 la aid and 
Near Eastern and South Asian 
nations got $1,300,000,000. #

Franco waa tb* biggest bene* 
fleiary,. according to Pentagon 
figures getting $4,300,000,000 in 
American arms, followed by For
mosa with about $2 billion and 
Italy with $1AOO.OOO,OOOl

M /r r m if
VS OFF

O N  A L L

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

SUNPROOF • W ALLHIDE • FLORHIDE 
WATERSPAR • VARNISHES A ENAMELS

As Long As Thty Lost.

S E N K A R IK
114 W. 2nd ST.

GLASS and PAINT CO.
*T*wr Colot Ifoudgaarton”

FA 2-4622

ry Days Features

Um

Sb Law, Jutt Dial Km  Comet lima

Wnahoo, Spte-Drtaa IM A . 1. * ' , ‘ *

Now far 1MVI Wizard

Tomporeture 

1 Automatically

WITH
TEAiHt

SoTwJh™
WlaaiS AppUaana. .

soot, moat aparkUag lint- 
oo«| thing* cytlaa lot you 
data*to dainties.

l> i MIUIob Time*

Fred M. Smith
SIS E. 1st 81. 

FAS44M

r  w

Q s m p i i B

in

Check C arroll s 
DeBary Days S

LARGE

P U TF0R M  
ROCKER ‘ 16”

Bag. 20 J* "  W

SoHd Wahret

STEP TABLE

GARDEN HOSE
Plsstie

FOLDING CHAIR
N ft  $|«S

a a  $ 1 2 5

c Furniture-

■

FA  M i l l  '111 W. P M

toteta -

1'Xv'v. ;  ̂ j~A- T Trra* V iT j  | I j
I f -  It

9ft "* (1*nF

'AsPv- v -pt'

A r/



A  i .  I ’ l l  ( . 1  ' i l  I ' >*
t l i t  f -j t \ f v l t ) \ 1  V\  i . -- ■
N l  V I  I t M A ;  | I I ) A /  -v -• i

a hi'fi vi)n buy 'f ——^
POWERSHOWER DISHWASHER

xizJC'-v

—  DEBARY DAYS SPECIAL —

40” x 42”  ALL ALUMINUM

DOOR CANOPYor
* * * » *

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

THREE AWNINGS OF ANY SIZE 

AT THE REGULAR PRICE

YOUR CHOICE OF 15 COLORS

(THM OFFER GOOD APRIL M A M  ONLY)

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON:

• PATIO AWNINGS

• SCREENED PATIOS

FA 2-7S10

M l  ORLANDO DR. SANFORD

AYTINAL
and SO FREE 

Save 2.29
SUPER

AYTINAL
and AO FREE 

Sava S.49

GERIATRIC
and 50 FREE 

Sava 3.71

• IO N IC S  •
M ulti-V itam in Elixir

Rag. 1.92

Geriatric Elixir
Rag. 2.89

ROUMILLAT and ANDERSON
WALGREEN AGENCY

D e B a r y  Days

T h u r s .  —  F r i .  —  S a t .

Cotton and nylon, in 
Sizes Small - Medium 
and Large, and 32-40

•  Baby Doll Pajamas
•  W altz Length Gowns

Regular  $3.98 to

idsuBahy (DayA

«  *3*$2»*

Metal Prestige Design Kitchen Ware
Cauiat.r IM — Cak. Cavar A Tray 
Baa — Larga Want* Baikal.

McCRORY'K

B. L  Purcell, Co.
SANFORD • ORLANDO

D e B A R Y  DAYS SPECIALS

Chain

CHAIR CUSHIONS
Printed Plastic 

Rag. IM 9

B L O U S E S
Gotten Broadcloth |a 
data, ehecke, a ad strip**.

REG. Me

SALE 74*

Sanford Electric Co,
l i t  8. Magnolia FA 2-1582

D eB ary  Days

RUGS

NO MORE DISHES 
TO WASH, EVER!

(Dm A ABA
All Bpae-ial for D»H»rj Days! la 
alia* |] la II and h Sis**.

While. A raatels hi 
Plalda and Floral 

Designs.

ULKCt JUT i  M 
TATFOJ ONLY i f

■sss®""*.
Ml W. HI *T. WAM.PAPER AND BrPPl.IF.JI FA S UII

Cannon

TOWELS
l a r g e  s iz e

REG. 59c

Plastic

CLOTHIS
6 for

33‘
Rag. C/*9c

Ladies’
Full Cotton

SU P* $1°°
(Plain)
A regular 1.39 value

S t201 Fst0 r e trs

DEBARY DAYS SPECIAL!

Paint Roller , 
and Tray
lag. S-M Value T .a  Da,a Only

t i CNEI AL m  ELECTRIC
MLL-AROUND AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHER

Don't Miss 'DeBary Days' Festivities- And Bring A Friend!
tlll» Ainferh Srrath Wed. April 27,1960— Pnjre 17

Condition Of Soil Key To Good Plant Growth
The condition your soil la in UlU 

spring will determine its produc
tive power — and thii condition 
drpendi, in turn, on the manage, 
tnent you give il.

A  Any noil that la naturally low in 
fertility will require more attention 
and management than one which 
contain* plenty of plant food and 
which ia in good phyalcal condi
tion. Some of the management 
practlcea needed to auure econo
mic crop production include main
taining plenty of organic mater, 
liming acid soils, and properly 
using fertilizers.

Florida aoiia are not average 
m  lolli. They uiually repreient ex- 
w  tremea. Many Florida aoiia con* 

tain either an excess of coarae

or fine particles; lhay may be ex
tremely low in organic mailer; or 
they may be almoal entirely made 
up of organic matter, at ia true 
of peau and mucka. Some of our 
soils may be extremely difficient 
in mineral plant food nutrient!, 
while other* may be excessively 
rich in one or more of these ele
ment*.

Of course, any deficiency of plant 
food muit be supplied in fertilizers 
if you want maximum yield*. Some 
soils require all the elementi need
ed for plant growth — other* re
quire only certain clemenla to bal
ance the tupply of plant food.

Fertilization la important, but It 
la not the moat Important manage
ment practice. Soils may have all

the plant food elementa and atill 
be unproductive. Efficient use of 
fertlliaen i* ju*t a* important a* 
aupplylng the fertilizers. For ex* 
ample, It wouldn't pay you to ap< 
ply fertilizer to *oil too wet or 
too dry for crop growth. For the 
belt production, you would need 
lo Just watch the water nerd* of 
the erop by either drainage or ir* 
rigalion a* required by your land.

Another Important consideration 
in the productive power of your 
*old I* the PH, or the acidity of 
the mil. Plant* make their beat 
growth at certain PH level*. Be
tide*, you do not get maximum 
uae of phosphate fertilizer*, for 
example, when the (oil 1* strongly 
acid. Proper utilization of same

elementa j* tied almoal directly 
lo proper soil PH and in lome 
ca*ei where the soil PH ia too high 
(alkaline! some elementa are tifd 
up completely.

A soil in good physical and 
biological condition will yield larg
er returns from the fertilizer ap
plied than one In poor condition. 
Remember, Ihe soil must provide 
a favorable place for plants to 
grow.

The word 'Tilth” has often been 
used In describe physical condi
tion most favorable for plant 
growth. The supply of organic 
matter or humus in a soil has a 
lot to do with its tilth. A soil with 
plenty of organic matter la friable, 
well aerated, holds water well, yet

permits free circulation of both 
air and water. Organic matter al
so supplies food for beneficial soil 
microbe*.

Naturally, organic matter disap
pears as the soil microbes feed 
on it. These microbes also work 
faster under Florida condition*. 
For these reasons, you must make 
frequent additions of organic mat
ter to your aoiia to maintain a 
sufficient and satisfactory supply.

Hubby Loses Out
WESTFORD, VL. (UPll-Mra. 

Elizabeth Grow waa elected town 
school dfiwctor, defeating her hu*. 
hand, James, 4t)-lH.

Gang Syndicate Leader Arrested
CHICAGO (UPn -  Anthony J. 

(Tough Tony) Accardo, reputed 
heir tn rule of A1 Capone's Chi
cago crime syndicate and Mafia 
kingpin, was arrested at hla plush 
suburban h o m • Tuesday on 
charges of tiling fraudulent in
come tax returns.

A federal marshal and five in
ternal revenue agents arrested the 
M-ycar-old gambler at his *300,- 
ooo 22-room mansion in River 
Forest at T a, m.

Accardo waa itanding on the 
porch dressed in pajamas and 
bathrobe as the agents arrived. 
He stoically unlocked Ihe from 
gale of his estate, dressed and 
submitted to handcuffs for the 
ride to the federal marshal’s of
fice. to be fingerprinted and or
dered lo post 323.000 bond.

A special federal grand Jury in
dicted Accardo Monday night on 
three count! of filing false in- 
comr tax returns. Conviction

could mean a maximum prison 
aentenee of nine yeari and fines 
totaling <13,000.

Specifically, the indietment said 
Accardo made false claims for 
us* of hla suiomobile ai a sales 
promoter for Premium Beer Sales 
Inc.

Despite Accardo'* M-year rise 
through the gang ranks, the in
dictment was bis first. He has 
never served a day in prison and 
has only on* conviction on his 
record—lor disorderly conduct lo 
1183.

Accardo, long a power in Chi- 
rago, became well known lo mil
lions last year when he appeared 
before the Senale Rackets Com
mittee in connection with Its 
probe of links between labor rack
eteering and the Mafia. He took 
the Fifth Amendment on overy 
question.

DeGaulle Is Hailed 
By New Yorkers

NEW YORK (qp l) — Go* 
Charles DeGaulle rod. ^  Mao- 
hatlan'a "canyon of heroea”  hi • 
tumultuous and gay welcoma lo 
New York Tuesday ai the chinos 
of famed old Trinity Chureh 
pealed out the “ MancUal*.*

The a foot, 4-inch French p ie *  
dent stood in an open limoutlno 
on the balmy spring day and 
united apd held up hla a m i to 
the awarma who lined the old** 
walks of lower Broadway Amt 
curbi lo akyierapar bases.

Shouts of "vivo da DeGaun*'' 
rang out, and the eheert a welled 
into one of the warmest welcomes 
ever given a foreign viaitor. It 
waa DeGaulle'a aecond ticker tap* 
aalule. The first waa In 1M> whoa 
be came here after the European 
end of World War IT a* 
provisional president.

0
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NEW YORK (UPI) _  A global 
television ayitrm may become ft 
reality within tha titxt decide.

Aircraft and Missiles Magaiin* 
report* that tha world could hare 
global TV almost immediately If 
satellites could bo placad over tha 
equator.

Satellites which could relay TV 
signals would need weigh only 10 
pounds. Each would carry three 
lenses, one for ground control and 
two for relaying impulses to other 
satellites. Each would also have 
a one*square-meter snlSnna and 
a small nuclear power generator.

Scientists estimate that very 
little power would bo nsodod—only

G O O D Y E A R

a fow watts for ths control beam 
and a few watts of satellite-based 
power for relaying.

Ground stations would trans
mit TV' (end radio) through tha 
earth’* dens* atmosphere la tha 
2,000-4,000 megacycle frequency 
range.

Most experts regard this "se
ll re’’ satellite system ae tha most 
feasible for world TV and radio. 
A "passive”  system would require 
such tremendous amounts of

i w k h r j l

SALEIstofPssi l l i l i e s d i  
Whiwwafl htsary at a
pries everybody caa 
afford t Stronger, aad

a  -  safer, too. thanks to 
JT Goodyears ttclulive 

3-T THple-Traspefvd 
si coed aad Step-Notch 

tread.

Asenath Butler, president of the croup; Mrs. Nell Wood* 
niff, vice president; Mrs. Ruth Msgnuson, Mrs. Pauline 
Kessenlck, Mrs. Agnes Yost and Mrs. Alice Felsel.

(Herald Photo)

such tremendous ____
ground-based power so as to be 
virtually Impnictlcabls.

An antonna similar to g fringe 
arse TV antenna would bo' suf
ficient In most homes to rocelro 
a broadcast originating on an
other eonUnsnu Such an antenna 
has a suitable power gain and can 
be Inexpensively directed towardsieart conditions can run f agencies—depending on Individual 

waver, there are two state needs—offering visiting auras, din-
0 s—tbs Florid* Crippled ic- ,0<J other immunity smiess. 
■s Commission and the The Florida Crippled Children's 
Office of VocaUonal Reha- Commission serves patients under
1 which, portly with fede- »• In genorsl the purpose of this 
i, are assisting some heart P">«r«m I* to ice that children, 
to obtain the care they disabled by various cardiac con

ditions or other crippling handl-
ah those cienciei have cap*- receive the treatment or 
ring ouch assistance for *urgory necessary to enable them 
d ^ s d «  m soT o^ fi. X  L° •< «* »»>  • Uh «  POMiblt.

In moat cases, diagnosis and 
surgery can bo done in the child’s 
home state or in a nearby state, 
and U la seldom necessary to go 
to distant centers.

Because these agencies may have 
limited funds to asset all the re
quests for holp, and because the 
rules of eligibility for such help

the satellite.
The United States has not as 

yet awarded a global TV system

frhfuw.fo
Nationally adver
tised breads. New 
car take-offs traded 
aa Goodyear pet 
mium Urea Driven 
only a fsw miles.

contract, although a number of 
related research contracts have 
been awarded.

Present program plans—called 
N0TU8—are contingent upon ac
complishment of another program, 
TASK DECREE,. which weald 
place several communications sa
tellites over the equator.Part of tbo funds for this program 

are supplied by the U. S. Children's 
Bureau in Washington.

Patients of working age are the 
concern of tha Florida Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation. T h i s  
division also helps heart patients, 
as wall is  others whose earning 
ability is impaired by a physical 
handicap, to obtain the medical 
or surgical treatment they need 
to get back on the job again. Part 
of the funds for this program corns 
from the U. 8. Department of 
Health, Education aad Welfare.

Through the help of them ageo-

Meetings Banned 
In Venezuela

CARACAS, V sn im ls(U F l) — 
Romuio Betancourt's

2,000 Elephants,
23 Men Take A 
Long African Hike

DAft-ES-SALAAM (UPI)—Th* 
biggest ' elephant trek In dark 
Africa’s history Is on ths horn* 
stretch.

' ‘Operation Tembo”  the natives 
call ft (tembo means elephant in 
SwshlU), and it involvss 23 man 
guiding 2,000 elephants from tha 
east coast to Tanganyika to ths 
Selous Gama Prcurrs, several 
hundred miles south.

Eighteen months ago ths Tan* 
ganytka Gams Department de
cided it must slop the damage wild 
elephants were doing to crops in 
tha Kilwa area.

So it waa decided to drive ths 
wild slsphaaU all tha way ta ths 
prtssrvs.

Gama Ranger Brian Nicholson 
gays tha trek orders which 21 ale-

CIRCUIT COURT
, pd. poL adv.

President ______ ,____ ______
government has banned public 
meetings in an emergency move 
lo smother the seeds of rebellion 
in Venerucla.

Police dashed with groups of

FA 2*2820

rioting dsmoastraloce in Caracas 
and BarquUimete Monday, result-

(D ia m on d s Ing la injuries ta 27.
clcs, many are able to benefit by 
the remarkable medleal-surgicnl 
techniques that have beta develop
ed in recent years to restore lb* 
defective heart to normal good 
health. Tha total costs of these 
techniques might otherwise be be
yond ths means even of families 
who caa ordinarily meet their 
medical expanses, la cardiac cas
es, diagnosis sad surgery may re
quire large Icame of many kinds 
of specialists and comparatively 
long periods of medical and hos
pital cars. And IT tha heart center 
or hospital la far tnm the patkat’a 
horns, there also would be the caeta 
or transportation, food and lodging. 
The Florida Heart Assn, has mads 
available a revolving loan fund to 
enable the Crippled Children's 
Commission to advance funds ta 
relatives of tha patient for theso 
costs.

JuAnUtuM fyntah
D e B a r y  D a y s  S P E C IA L S  !

CLEANED ft  CHECKED

Thursday - Friday - SaturdayTfcu*, Fii« 8*1. • April 28, 29, 30

Gwaltney Jewelers phant control scouts and two of
ficers aio carrying out.

Day and night they lira with
ths wild beasts, driving them 
through ths danse Jungle thickets 
toward ths rich pastures of tbs 
Bslous preserve.

Safa Bad aad Match lag Chair by DU mood. S Tables Chaleo 
of Biaoda, Mahogany or Wataat. S Pillows, 2 Lamps aad 
2 I  12 Carpet with feam robber hack.

Odd Step Tables 
Lamp Tables 
Coffee Tables

la Maple, Blandly Mahegaay
CLOSEOUT

r o .  * 2 W * $| 4 95

Bedroom Sui te
Deohle Drawer with large framed Mirror, 
Bookcase Bad, Large Chant ta Wataat by 
Camden. Dust Proof throughout with tap 
that will never stall, bun er ship.

REGULAR 239.50Bales u r e s s e s
AU brand new Spring and Summer styles in 

■ices S to 15,8 to 20,12Vito 24*/,.

Regular $6.98 lo $39.98 la Approcialioa to our n ear goad friend* aad DeBary cantonere, we will axtaad any llama of the
day to double the auathor wo usually have oa SPECIAL! *

4 CALDAK SETS
T V  T R A Y S

t  11*. I 1 M 1 - I  I b f .
117.93 U na. Fw  M y

6 HassocksComplete
B a b y  C r i b  & 

M a t t r e s s

$2 4 95
ALL -AT

S u m m e r  S la c k s
in  sines 28-42. Regiilar $8.95 to $10.95

iBary Days *6 .9 7
N'S SUMMER s p o r t  COATS 20%

4 P L A T F O R M  
R O C K E R S

To SELL

FA 2-7961
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Heavily
2 • Pasamftr Glldtra 
S - Passenger Gilders 
Adjustable Chaise Lounge* 
Chairs

17.40

Witnesses Hold 
Bible Convention

RETURN
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GATCHEL
CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
p4. pol. adv.
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PEN-VINYL

S E N K A R IK
GLASS and PAINT CO.

114 W. lad  ST.
-T m t  M ot H w ^ w riin *

FA 2-U22

Takes All Kinds
ST. CLOUD. Mina. (UPl)-St. 

Cloud State College took • survey 
and found that more than half 
its 2,m  students help flnanea 
their education with part-Ume 
work. The Jobs Include cake dee- 
orator. fishing guide, tutor for 
blind student, dancing instructor, 
charier plane pilot (a 20-year-old 
girl), policeman, beauticians, crop 
duster, deep sea diver, preacher, 
farmer, school bus driver and or
ganist. David Rupracht, Eden 
Valley, Minn., works as a part 
lime piano tuner, Ha’s totally 
blind.

• T H I S  I S  A F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TV & Occasional 
CHAIRS

YOUR CHOICE 
STARTING AT

- . - I S  TALKING ABOUT

Rush N. Stafford, presiding 
minister of the local congrega
tion of Jehovah's Witnesses, re
ported a successful Bible conven
tion in Ocala last weekend. Wit
nesses of Florida Circuit No. S 
met for a full aehedult of Chris
tian activities and Bible education 
based on the theme “ Seek Puce 
and Pursue It.**

A total 1,307 persons assembled 
at the Southeastern Pavilion Sun
day to hear J. W. Filson, district 
supervisor, discuss “ Finding Paace 
In This Troubled World."

Filson pointed to Qod's Kingdom 
Rule as the only hope of relief 
from wars and wickedness and 
our best insurance for peace and 
security. “ The generation that 
experienced World War 1 Just 40 
years ago," said Filson. “ will also 
see the fulfillment of Jesus' pro
phecy concerning the end of all 
opposition to God's Kingdom."

A large number of volunteer 
workers equipped and manned a 
cafeteria which sarved three hot 
meals dally at the meeting. They 
filled hundreds of requests for 
room accommodations, provided 
artistic stage decorations and ap
propriate settings for demonstra
tions developing Bible themes. 
Typists, musicians, carpenters 
and many others donated their 
skills.

The Watchlower Society an
nounced a series of 14 district 
conventions throughout the world 
for this summer.

The local congregation at 1831 
W. First Stree. Sanford, Florida 
will resume their mcalings.

• OUTSTANDING 
WEATHER 
RESISTANCE

• EASY TO APPLY.
• HIDES ALL SURFACES 

QUICKLY - EASILY
• MILDEW RESISTANT
• FUME RESISTANT

"Suddenly Last Sumner"

HUN T'S
T U X E D O  F E E D  S T O R E
welcomes our neighbors from 
DeBary—and extends a cordial 
invitation to visit us.

WE FEATURE

• Lawn Supplies
• Bird Feed
•  Many Other Items

118 S. Ssnford Ave. • FA 2-2624

THIS M O TIO N  PICTURE 
HAS ONLY 2 DAYS 
LEFT TO PLAY IN  

SANFORD A T -----------

DOROTHY JARDINE AND “OLLIE" will discuss topics 
o f the times st the DeBary Days variety show Fridny 
night. Sanford’s young ventriloquist will be on with the 
Five Owls, the Southern Sweethearts am! the Populuircs 
In the B p. m. show at the Civic Center.

N E W S E A L Y
Q U I L T E D P o s t u r e -

B e a u t y  R e s t P e d i c
M A T T R E S S M A T T R E S S

MILDEW RESISTING

V I N Y L  M A S O N R Y  F I N I S H
FOR STUCCO — CEMENT BLOCK — MASONRY 

ASBESTOS SHINGLES

REG. 5.85

GAL.

4 GAL. CASE 14.8# 
SAVE 6.40

• INSIDE OR OUT
• BEAUTIFUL, LOW 

SHEEN FINISH
• 12 NON-FADING 

COLORS ft WHITE
• DRIES IN MINUTES
• VERY EASY TO APPLY
• FIB8T QUALITY

F L O R I D A  M A D E  F O R  F L O R I D A

4”  PROFESSIONAL TYPE 
NYLON W ALL BRUSH

REG.
4.95

ROBERT J. DOTSON, right, of Sanford, shown talking 
with Am-on Leonard o f Ocala, la chairman of the Ter
ritory Dept, of Jehovah’s Witnesses for District 6. He 
is assisted by his wife, Marianna, and Jean Bcckhnm of 
Longwood.

You May Get Cancer Warning 
From Some Types Of Ulcers

By DR. WARREN H. COLE 
President,

Americas Cancer Beclety
A man called hit physician and 

.aid, “ That ulcer’* acting up."
"Belter coma in," aatd tha doc

tor, "I want to ata if anything’* 
brewing.”

"You mean cancerl You don't 
get cancer with an ulcarl" the 
patient tald indignantly.

"That depandi on tha ulcer." 
The doctor went on to explain 
that a gastric ulcer can lead to 
or conceal a cancar. But not duo
denal ulcer which ie accompanied 
by acidity.

Low or abtent acidity, a con* 
ditlon we call achlorhydria, It 
characltritlic of gaitrle ulctr — 
and a warning of cancar. Mora 
than 60 percent of patiente with 
gaitrle cancer have an abeance of 
acid, and many mare have dlmin. 
Ithed acidity.

If wa could maaturo the acidity 
of largo number* of peoplt we 
could identify thoie who are high 
ritkt far etomech cancer, ding- 
note the dlitate earlier, aave 
many livti, and eate the painful 
frustration of treating atomach 
cancer!

So many patienta reach ut too 
late. Cencer ie rerely an overt 
enemy, but stomach cancer etrlkei 
from total ambuth. Thara an 
inontha of altent growth bafore 
tymptoma appear and trivial 
tymptoma of-findigeitlon' are all 
too often ignorod for another six 
month", or longer.

So help your doctor keep alert 
for tho algnpotte of gastric ul
cer, achlorhydria apd any other 
condition that hat symptomatic 
kinship with ctnrtr.

Far example, there's pernicious 
anemia. Patiente with pernicious 
antmla, la which achlorhydria it 
so prevalent, develop cancer three 
timet aa often aa norma) people 
In the asms ege group. And it 
can alio be a factor in gastric ul
ctr.

And polyps. That# small benign 
tumors usually occur in tha lower 
third of tha atomach — and so do 
moat atomach cancan. And to tie 
It all together, atomach polype of
ten art atatcialed with a low or

DeBary Days

SPECIAL

o i i j eo v i e s
fUN TUMUUU

KODAK
ONf Sceptmitlu

CAMERA,n m iT  r /i.e
Brilliant movie camera 

with built-in tight meter!
Alep up It this brilliant M* 
com#to . . .  end Step into • new 
world ef mevlt-woMof wren# it 
•wd slot pi Icily. Esptwrt meter 
hoi ■ pointer visible in lb# view- 
finder. Simply turn the diol Ie 
petition ihe pointer —tnd Si
ps to It's right •.. eutemollctlly. 
Completely lens-eqvlpped fer 
iifvlir, w»de-«»*ile ®*d W*'
phftlft Mftviti. ivut'ta ftlttfie

Regular
194.30

WIEBOLDT'S

absent add secretion. They do not 
account for many cancers, but a 
■mall percentage are malignant 
when first detected, and others 
undergo malignant change. It It 
sound canesr prevention to slim In 
ate them.

rimming 
May

Self-Cleaning
LOB ANGELES (U ri)—Swim

ming pools of tomorrow will clean 
and maintain themselves, accord
ing to Everett Land cm of tha Na
tional Swimming Pool Institute.

Landon noted that millions of 
dollars are being spent on pool 
safety, Including electronic warn
ing and safety devices designed 
to prevent accidents.

The swimming pool executive 
tald the industry "it attaining bil
lion dollar stature."

"Warning devices alreedy are 
available that give Instant alarm 
when any object falls into the 
water," Landon laid. “Closed cir
cuit television surveillance system* 
for pools have been developed by 
electronic leaders."

Rut more than that, Landon 
said. Is divelopment of "tha aelf- 
cleaning pool."

He pointed out that cleaning a 
pool now cost* an average owner 
more than |20 a month, using 
long-handled vacuum cleaner*-and 
drainage.

According to Landon, a new de
vice that "looka something like a 
miniature flying saucer" will solve 
this by automatically cleaning tha 
pool floor and wall* “ with nothing 
more than Uia flow of incoming 
water."

Landon said the device, whleh 
already has pasted tests, will "cost 
to little it will pay for Itself in 
less than a summer*) operation."

D e B a r y  D a y s  S P E C IA L S
T h u r s d a y . —  F r i d a y  —  S a t u r d a y

I

ARLINGTON HOUSE 
CORRELATED 4 ft 5 PC.

PATIO GROUPS
REGULAR $59.50

S A IE PRICE *4 9 .9 5  

SAVE ’ 5 0 .0 0
ON YOUR CHOICE OF 3 A 4 

P i e c e  C u r v e d  . . 
S E C T I O N A L S

WROUGHT IRON
MAGAZINE RACKS 
OR SMOKERS

freudy. CbmJtkan Ssdsudtw
By K R O E H L E R  -  -  -

S O F A S  REG. f249.50 SALE 

C H A I R S  REG. 4129.50 SALE

*195°°
*95

OTHER BRAND NAME ITEMS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY!

B E D R O O M  SUITE SALE
YOUR CHOICE OF 6 STYLES

R e d u c e d  F r o m $ ^ Q ( t t

First Come -  First Served!
SEE OUR SELECTION 
OF JOHNSON CARPER,
FAMILY PLANMAKER *  
TRENDHOLM FUNCTIONAL 
GROUPS OF FINE POPULAR 
PRICED BEDROOM FURNITURE

i . , , • s • • _ _ • . »- - i-'(ffi-. * 7 t.yfriNn

T O P  — V A L U E — S T A M P S - L I B E R A L — T R A D E - I N S

'ILSON . MAIER
III  * . U l ■ANfOBD, FLA.
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CA RDBCV^ R D ) ( h r HOSW»NCTS
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*:<( IS) .Hum l»y-Brlnkl»»- 
«*» T»« Fire awls 
ID  John D»ljr 

| :H  ID  naacua «
III HI Sportsman 

f i l l  (•! N»w«— UauaU* t l w i i t l  
i t )  TV aarilan Mart 

l i l t  <1> ir i im i  I r a  la 
(I )  Hold da Parr*
ID Kara far Bpaea 

l i*a  i d  T aiaa  
l i l t  (D  Oaala A Harrlat 

ID  Prlca la ItlBht 
ID  17. D. Maraliall 

tiM  111 Parrr Coma 
(I) Millionaire 
ID  Hawaiian Kya 

t i l t  II) t '*a  Oat A Sacral 
l t : t t  (1 ) Thia la Tour U fa 

ft) Dannla O'Kaafa Shaw 
f t )  H o lla s

l t : l t  ID  To Tall Tka Truth 
ID  I’ropla Ar* Funny 

11:11 I t)  Sporta 
H itt  (I )  ( t )  (I )  Ntww
l l l l l  f t )  Mnvla

f t )  Farrla Bryant 
11 l it  (I )  inch Pant 

It)  Morla MANNED SPACE STATION of the future may look like this merry-go- 
round appearing vehicle, according to North American Aviation apace en
gineers. This conception was presented at the Los Angeles Manned Space 
Station Symposium.

t i t t  ID  Contm oaul Claai
T:to II) D ata Oarrmway
t i l t  It) Waalhar
Tilt i t )  Cartoona
Till It) Nawa
t:a«  i t )  Hawa
t i l l  | t i  rapt. K u i i r t t
t i t t  It)  Moraine Tbaatra

»:te fi) H • « l  — latanrlaw* 
t i l t  It)  Nawa A  Waalhar 

laiaa 111 Douak Ra Ml
It) nre Itawa Show 
It)  Kartooa Kapara 

ta ilt  It) Mnvla
111 Faopta Are Funny 
It)  On Tha On 

Hits 111 Prlca la Hlsht 
III I Lore Lucy 

I I l i t  f l l  Cnneantraliaa
It) Daeambar Brlta

THURSDAY P. M.%
l l i t f  It)  Triita ar Conaaauaacan 

It)  Lore ef U fa 
f t )  Baatlaaa Qua 

IliM  ID  It Coula Ba Taa 
(t )  Lore That Bah 
It) Starch far Tomorrow

I t i l t  it)  Cluldlas Llsh t 
t it t  i t )  Suala

| t l  About Facaa 
l l )  Toppar

l i l t  It) Aa Tha Warlt Turna 
(I) Baa Fraaelaaa Baal 
III Matlnaa Thant*/

IS #  i l l  Day la Court
ID  Q utta tar a  Dap 
It)  For Bailor er Waraa 

l i l t  HI Hauia Farlp 
ID Halt Starai 
11) Laratia fo u n t Tbaaii 

l i f t  It) Tha Woman 
ID Baal tha C.vck 
111 Vnuna Dr. tlaloaa 

l i l t  ID  Who Do Taa Truat 
11) Froai T hai* Itonta 

t i t t  ID Anarlcaa BaadauaS
l l !  ?o m *iy r I’?*yhouaa

It) Rdaa at Nlaht lift ID  Marla—Waatara 
It)  Thraa Stoasaa 
It)  Papaya Playhnaia lilt ID  hochy and Fnanda 
It) Backalbarry llaaad

my bon when I wai Just a girl 
yean ago io Jane La sky's Famous 
Player* I now Paramount Pic
tures).

"But most movie people were 
afraid to even mention TV when it 
came in. If they wanted to, the 
moviei could have owned TV. But 
they thought if you didn't pay at
tention to it, it would go away."

Mila Swanson, daughter of an 
army officer, flashed her famous 
wide eye* and said the.had no re- 
grata about the palling of the so- 
called “ good old days" of the 
movies either.

'Td have regrets if I had no 
other place lo go mentally or 
physically," ihe said. "But there 
are so many wonderful thing* to 
do in this world.

"Hoipitali need-helpers. You can 
go to college until you're N years 
old. You can make a new kind of 
biscuit."

Was Swsnain keeps busy by 
alage acting, running a dress firm, 
spending many months in Europe 
and promoting health foods 'and 
research against cancer and smog. 
She rcadi incessantly and takes 
college courses whenever she can.

She first went into businesi — 
patents — in 1937, five years after 
sh* quit movie-mailing ai her main 
profession.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI — Ever- 
glsmorous Gloria Swanson, a 
one-woman whirlwind of business 
venture*, world travel and acting 
Jobs, soon may liar in a comedy 
"private eye" aeriei for tele
vision.

The movies' first glamour queen, 
now a startling attractive grand
mother, said the idea for the scries 
came from her old pal, Zasu Piltt, 
who would co-atar with her on the 
show.

"Zasu sod I have talked about 
doing thing! together for years," 
Miss Swanson said here at the 
home of her godson, socialite But
ler Mile*.

Wearing a navy blue suit and 
red bsl, the Chicago-born actress 
said she turned down a highly 
profitable aeries in the earlier days 
of TV because the backers wanted 
it done "live" and she felt the 
pressure we» too great.

“ 1 tore up an ISOO.OOO contract," 
she said, "I was to appear once a 
week for five yeari. But then they 
wanted me to think up the stories, 
do the writing, and so on.

•i had been on a number of TV 
shows. And when I saw it making 
nervous wreck* of big, husky men 
like Milton Berle. 1 thought, 'What 
will it do* to me?’ ”

Unlike many of bar oldlime 
movie contemporaries, Mils Swan
son bears no grudge against TV. 
In IMS, before the coakial cable 
linked the East and West Coasts, 
aha had her own TV show in New 
York,, where A s Uvqi.

“ You. must acknowledge change 
and not be frightened of it," she 
said.' “ Tb" me, it's very exciting, 
wandering what's coming next."

Mias Swanson said one of Holly
wood's movie pioneers, aged 
Adolph Zukor,' lojd ker to "hold on 
to television.”

"He said, "Thai’* the future.' He 
was m i  of the few in Hollywood 
who had foresight. And ht was

y a m  thcone caiwoJ / w o  vou
TWEVUNMfi 
? MXM T ^ i

jM ’ Httfli T* VdWSM MV
IN C A fig  t  ACODCMIhLCr 
A NAUGHTY WOODTH* 
KIDS M IGHTHSAR...

NEW YORK (UPI) ~  Amiri- 
rans drank-more beer In 19U than 
in any previous yrar is history, 
according to tha U. 8. Brewers 
Foundation, Tha brewers sold n 
total I7.622.I4S barrels of bear 
end ala teat year, sa Increase of 
a, 198,116 barrels over 1961. The 
previous record wna 17,172,141 
barrel* sold tn 19S7,

The Channel Swim: "Tha Dan
ny Thomas Show" is tha latest 
nighttime series to Join NBC-TV’s 
daytime schedule. In a seven mil
lion dollar deal, Ihe network be
gins re-running some 230 episodes 
next fall,

“ Swing Time," described as a 
one-hour salute to teen-ager*, i* 
set for ABC-TV on Monday, June 
27. With Pat Boone as emcee, the 
show will feature Tsui Anka, 
Frankie Avalon, Boh Denver, Fa
bian and Annette Funicello.

With Douglaa Edwards as its 
permanent host. CBS-TV's “ FY1," 
now a Sunday morning newt- 
documentary show, will replace 
"Twentieth Century," starting 
June I . . .  Johnny'Desmond has 
been lapped te boat "Music On 
Ice," iSBC-TV's Sunday night va
riety le- show that starts May I.

"My Three' Sods.'', starring 
Fred Mac Murray, takas over Pat 
Boom's Thursday night slot on 
ABC-TV next Mason . . .  A full- 
hour mystery • suspense aeries, 
"O'Conner'i Ocean," is * new 
addition to NBC-TV’i fall roster. 
John Payne stars as aa expert 
on marine law.Tn; ? one a22w/ 

kOWAOc««TS 
to « « «  teaear TONIGHT

Personal income of Americana 
averaged more than a billion dol
lar* a day last year for tha first 
tim* in history.,__________ ■

NO CHILDREN'S 
TICKETS SOLD.

the U, B. • Ft— 
MiaaUo RACK FOR 
SPACE, flee on- 
evot German end 
Russian films , . i 
Ware the facta I  
new Wing dsbsl- I  
ad s h e e t  our I  
Missile Pregrem! I
- TONIGHT

TU6 $
Teulgkt Only • to 1

KINO A PRINCE
■ fla s h  Receney, Casselberry 
UBS •«. las terL Mt se. Ublt 
resort a Hoe, TkfceUi ReumiBat 
A Andersen's Walgreen Drags. 
Far raaar*aliens call Orlande 
GA. IrlBtS 1» *, Cnaaelbaery 
TE.14671 after l. Diking frees

W L O f
I  pays Starting Bet. April 16

IN PERSON

Board Postpones 
Zoning Hearing

The County Commission Tuesday 
agreed to postpone IU final publie 
hearing on Comprehensive Zoning 
May S >o that member* can at
tend a special dinner for Capt. 
J. D. Ramage of the SsnfordJ 
Naval Air Station who is being 
transferred.

The board agreed lo rcadvertis* 
that tha final hearing be held 
May 17 at the courthouse.

Chairman John Krider asked 
that all members of the com mis
sion attend the dinner laying that 
“ Capt. Ramige has hern one of 
the outstanding men' stationed aid 
the base."

RETURN
DAVID M.

GATCHEL
CLERK OP 

CIRCUIT COURT 
pd. pol. adv.
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C A N D I B A T B .  
FOR 6 0 V I 8 N 0 R
11:31 - 12:66 NOON 

CHANNEL • 
CTtiure.) 7:3# . 7:63 JLM. 

CHANNEL «

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN I P. M.

SANFORD IS RAV1N6 
OVER THIS MOVIE. 
ONLY TWO DAYS 
LEFT FOR YOU TO 
SEE THIS GREAT 
MOTION PICTURE.

FEATURE: 1:15 .  1:14 
5:11 -  7:11 - 9:11

ftNCUFTH

FEATURE: 1:11 - S:M  
4:11 • • 7«54 > 9:11

(
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The "Magic Number" For Ad RESULTS —FA 2-2611.
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, Classified
Phone 

FA 2-2611
1 DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLATi
T i e ,  thru Frl* • X P. M. 4*y bv- 
fart Iu u On . Man. • ItL i m i .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tim . Hint FrL - I P . M. dey be: 
fart tanertlou. Man. • Sat naan.

) RESPONSIBILITY;

D i  Harold will net be reepenilble 
far uara thin ana heerrort laser- 
tian af year ad, and m m n  tha 
right to ferine ar ra]«ct any ad
vertisement f m  that aid trad to 
caafana to tha ya»tl« ad thia

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Goad Faad
2. Far Rent
2. Wanted la Rent 
I. Real Eatata Wantad 
B. Real Eatata Far Salt 
I. Martgaga Laaaa 
T. Bnalaaia Opportunities 

7-A laaaraaca 
A Fernet* Haig Wanted 
A Mala Haig Wanted 

II. Mala ar Fa*ate 
1L Work Wanted 
1L Plumbing Sarrkaa 
IS. Electrical S art lean 
1). Build. Paint *  Ragalr 
18, Bgacial Services 
IS*A Scanty Parian 
I t  Flaw art A Plaata 
17. Pata - Llraataek • SaggUaa 
11. Machinery • Tank 
I*. Baata and Matera 
Sf. Antomahilaa 
It-A Trallera 
II. Fnrnltnra 
22. Artlrlea Far Sate 
H-A Articla Wanted 
2A Notice* A Paramenia 
24. Laat A Pound

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Wilton Alexander 

greatly appreciate all eourteaiaa 
rendered during our recent be
reavement.

Dana Lae 
Peter Michael 
Vivian B. Alexander

2. For Rant

COOL, roomy 2 bdrm- u of urn 
downitalra apt. 937.30. 1700 Mag 
notia Are. FA 2-2031.

S room garaga apt. Newly finiahed 
noon. Water furoiahed. >43 
FA 2-6001 Evening* or weekend

rURN. Apt. Mite W. let St.
FURNISHED apartment, dean 

and dote In. Adults. only. 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4011.

TURN. apt. 2N0 UolIaiTflte.
LONG WOOD 

Lee'a Fairy Lake Apartment*, 1 
and' I bedroom duplesea, 731 
Wild mere Rd. TEmple 1-43*3,

2 BEDROOM an furoiahed home, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-4461.

RENT OR SALE: 9  bad room, kit 
ehM furoiahed home. Phone 
FA 93941.

NICELY furoiahed g room apart 
mint. FA 2-3MS.

SLEEPING ROOMS, tha Gahlea 
401 Magnolia Av*. FA 2-0720.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom houte 
U0I Elliott. Can FA 93134.

2-ROOM and bath apt. PA 1-0072
APARTMENT: «U. 100 W. Ninth 

st. FA s-awo.

i yt
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THE OLD HOME T O W N ------ By STANLEY

•INCH MANCteWW WTAWTWO MAKING KtM*

2. For Rent

S-ROOM houie in nice neighbor 
hood. Beautiful knotty pint all 
electric kitchen. Convenient to 
■ h o p p i n g  and arhoola. Ph.

• FA 2 6403.

Ill PALMETTO Av*.: 2 bedroom 
bungalow, furoiahed.

|71 MONTH: 2 B. R., all electric 
kitchen. Neat, clean, private. 
Near N. A. S. Children welcome. 
Available May 1. Tel. FA 2-2346.

FURNISHED I b e d r o o m  apt. 
Large living room, kitchen and 
breakfait nook. Screened porch. 
Entire first floor. 211 W. 16th 
FA 2 5436.

WE havw throe l-bedroom home*, 
kitchen equipped, water furn 
[*hed. Acroi* street from achobl. 
Cell FA 2-4411 or FA 2-2651.

1-ROOM effleleney apartment, 
private bath. Suitable for one or 
couple. Acme from poatotflco.

FURNISHED houie, fenced play 
yard. Llghte and water turn 
lfhed. Near baae. 960 a month. 
Phone FA 14776.

FURNISHED cottage for rent at 
Five PolnU. »65 per month. 
FA 2-1467.

2-BEDROOM unfurelahed apart
ment, kitchen equipped. 106 W. 
16th.

FURNISHED apt. 300 Park Ave.‘
1-BEDROOM trailer 946 per moqth. 

Can FA 2-2071 or FA 1-2293 after 
3:20.

2-BEDROOM CB house, unfurniih 
ad, kitchen equipped, alee loci' 
Hon. FA 3-MOT.

FURNISHED apartment, 117 W. 
Third. FA 9-MIO.

2-BEDROOM trailer. Alao, 2 shady 
trailer epacei. Elder Spring* 
Trailer Park. FA 2

UNFURNISHED I bedroom duplex 
apartment. Lake prtvllegei. 971. 
FA 9-9716.

2-BEDROOM farnltoed bouse k  
country. Phene FA 14466.

Ltgol Notice
iv n s  enter rr c o m  o r  van 
mi STM n m c u i .  ciactiiT nr m o u s e , in and row ■■■■- 
vaia  MVkTT. is c u s w r  a*.

Plaintiff,
n u aaca

OATHS JBNK1NO.
ve.
BUBBIB MAKTfW JKNKINC.Defendant.WOTICB TO A PPM* It
TO: aOSBIB MARTIN JENKINB, whose rnsldtne* an* addrtse 

la 1*4 Faratie street. Win* atew-aelem. Nerth Carellae. Yea ace kersby require* te file 
vent wvttue dsfeeee te tka Cent- palat ter Diver** file* herela 
aealnat pen. with tk* Clark *f the aleve airltd Court *■ *r be- for* Mar IS. !•**. eed ear** e tear ef e*w* area Platatlfra at* 
toreey. W. T. Devin III Florida 
Netleeel Reek Rutldlna. Orlaade, 
Fieri 4a.Fall Bed er *

2. For Kent
l-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 

furnished apartment 343 per 
month. FA 2-2071.

4-BEDROOM unfurnished home 
360, 430 W. Firit St.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

FURNISHED apartment ■ few 
blocks from downtown, handy te 
all churches 606 So. Park Ave. 
FA 24667.

FURNISHED apartment!, hart 
wood floor*, tile bath*. 60S W. 
27th. Street.

I-BKDROOM furnished house la 
Sunland Estate*. 3116 mo. Call 
between 4 end I g. m. at >11 
Flamingo Dr.

3 BR bouse. Ph. FA 34166 after
I p. m.

SMALL fumlihod houie, far etx 
month*. Call FA 2-4177.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
B e a k  screened poreh. 1317
Princeton, Ph. FA 1-2006.

FURNISHED apartmenU, clean 
and nicely furnished; Mt Mag
nolia, 1103 Elm, i ll  Elm. >33. 
FA 2-6336.

BEAUTIFUL trailer with tab end 
modem conveniences. 310 ■ 
week. Also one for 33 a weak. 
Also free trailer storage, no 
kidding, I mean ne charge. Lock 
It and Uka the key. FA I-0U9.

It Pays 

To Uo# 

The HERALD 

Want Ada-

Legal Notice

ft.ee win be **t*r*6 astlaet ye*. wtTNEaa mr a**e m i **■( at
Ben ter*, ■•minute Ceuety, Fieri**,
tats nth ear *f A»rit. a . d,  its*.(•BALIDavid M. Batchel Hath et the ebeve etyleACeert

Byl Jeen M. Wilke
Deenty Ctirh 

T. Dev■vie
___ _____ . . .  Plata tiff,
Fehileh Apr. **, *T A May 4, It.

DO YOU . . . 
OWN A LOT ?

V as, H wit gay yaa to

SEE...........
The AB Wow

GREGORY
MODEL HOME

500 FRENCH AVE.

ROTtCB TVS BRFRSrfl 
TO; RMS*A JANE MUCH, ellaa 

KM SI A AKI.I.KRH.
W ho., reild.ni>. In nnbnewe, 

• nit whn.e le .t knawn addrn.a wet 
IS Newlea Air.el, Newark, Naw Jersey.

ri.ea* taka eatle* that yen ere 
hereby required te file yeur writ* 
ten e.f.naea pereeaelly er bp an
■ Iterney, an er before Map IS 
1**., et the Office of the Clerk et 
the Circuit Court, at the Court 
Ifnune In B.mlnale County, Ban- 
ford, Florida, end le mall n rear 
thereof In Karljrle llnu.held.r, 
Altornsy fnr Plaintiff. F. n. Hot 
SIS. Aenfnrd, Fieri**, In that cer
tain divorce proceedlna pending 
apelnit yen In thn Circuit Court 
of the Ninth Judicial Circuit ef 
Florida, In nnd far Semlnete 
County, Florida, in caencerp. nn 
abbreviated till* of aeld eene* 
h.inc siurry Mike, FlalnUtf. v*. 
Kmm» Jane Mike, time Emma 
it.ii.rn, Pef.ndaet, and herein fall 
net, er n decree pro eenfeeee will 
be entered egetnnt ran.

WITNESS my head end dent at 
Sanford, k.mlnele county, Fieri**, 
tain teth day ef April, IIS*. 
(BEAL)

Devid M. •elehal
Clark Cireult C«»rt
Byi Marika T. Viht.a, EC. 

K .rifle  Hou.h old.r 
Attorney far Plaintiff 
F. O. Bax IN  
Banferd, Fie.
Fublleh .Apr. II. N . IT A Map 4.

2. For Rent
DE WITTS Trailer Court now hai 

five vacancies for permsneot 
tenants. FA 24233.

3-BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent. 2336 Palmetto. 3M month. 
FA 2-1310.

FURNISHED apartment, 1 bed
room, 346 month. Ostaan. Ph. 
FA 2-3771.

FURNISHED five room, ona bed 
roam, garage apartment. Call 
FA 2-0631.

FURNISHED cottage in Lake 
Miry. FA 1-3046.

1-BEDROOM unfurnished houte. 
FA 2-0603.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment near school and ilores; 
2613 Elm. No pets please.

FURNISHED apt. FA I-Z300.
CR. I BEDROOM, unfurnished, 

kitchen equipped house 330 per 
month. 2330 Palmetto . Ave. 
Phone FA 2-6357.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and balh. Phor.» FA 2-2443.

RENT A BED 
Roilaway, Hospital k Baby Beds 

By Day, week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA I Sill 113 W. 1st St.

2, WsEtsd to Rent

3. Wanted to Rent
WANTED: business bulldlnf on 

west side or Rts. 17 k 92 San
ford lo Maitland. Approximately 
30' x 60'. Will rent with option 
to buy. Must be reasonable. Give 
full detail*. P. O. Box 1371, Sin- 
ford. Florida.

4. Real Eatata Wanted
LAND WANTED

Lola or Acreage. Give legal des
cription, prlrc and terma. Write 
P, O. Box 272, Sanford, Fla.

5. Real Estate For Sol*

8. Real Estate For Sale
3-BEDROOM, 1 balh; 3700 down, 

lake over payments 373 mo. in
terest and taxes included. VA 
financed 4*4% Interest. Sunland 
Estates. Ph. FA 2-3178.

HOUSE with large corner lot, high 
and dry, Country Club Manor. 
Has been paid on approximately 
2 years. Move In with small 
payment. FA 2-4013.

S-BEDROOM furnished h a v e 6. 
FA 2-1310.

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: 3 bed
room block borne, all electric 
kitchen, acrcen porch. Low 
down payment and monthly 
payments. FA 2-3673.

$550 DOWN
Beautiful 3 Badrrum 2 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floor*. O. K. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Landseapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play hi 
•afaty. Wa will be proud to shew 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Oast 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stamper Agency 

FA 2-3331 FA 14161

9-BEDROOM, 9 bath heme; at
tached garage: extra closet 
■pace end added atorag* apace; 
Sunland Estates. Ph. FA 92316.

1-BEDROOM, 9 balh, T month old 
houte In Loch Arbor. Sacrifice. 
FA 2 22*3.

RENTAL MEMO:
Wo bav* customer* waiting for 

good rontala throughout San
ford. List your property with 
ui and take advantage of our 
prompt, personal, aad •fflclent 
service. Contact properly man
ager at —
StenBtrom Realty ~

111 N. Park Av*. Phono FA 2 2430 
"Opon Rvenings NO 9:99 P. M."

Logal Notice

S  • BEDROOM

T H O M E S  
J
O  LARGE RICH .  DRV 

LOTS
H
M  IMMEDIATE
V  OCCUPANCY
d  •

V $»0,550
/  flM  DN. . «M MO.
* Inclpdan Ctariag
L •
£  FHA FINANCING

A  *
G 1SM BLK. • W. art 

SAM LAWSON
FA 94991 WA MM9

TM* STATE o r  FLORIDA TO 
ALPHA J.AWAOK, RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN:

A awera Complaint hive boon 
file* ataleat pee In Ibe Circuit 
Court In end for Aomlnolo County. 
Florida, br PAUL V. LAWSON, for 
Olvere*. (ho short title ef which 
ie f a u l  r .  LAwaoN, ru in iur, 
versue ALPHA 1 .AWEON, Doftnd- 
■ hi, thoee proton11 *ro le eem- 
man! you 1a appoar and fils yeur 
wrlltaa defenaee herein en er 
hofere Ike tlh dor e f May, A. D. 
ISIt, er etbarwlee Deere* Pro ran- 
face* win b* entered e ttleo i yea.

The Benferd Herold le dMtanated 
aa a ■owepapor ef aontrol elrcula- 
Uon la which tht* eltatleR thill 
b* published onco oash woak for 
four oenttcuUt* wtoks.

WITNESS my hand eed dffletat 
*•*1 of Ih* Clark of tha Circuit 
Court an ihla ih* 4th Say ef April, 
A. P. It**.
(BEAL)

David M. datrhtl 
Clark af Circuit Court 

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr..
Atterupy et In * . Bull* l it ,  

Beafdrd Allentle Notional 
Rank’ nulldlnp, Unford, Fieri**, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
PuhlUk April 4. IS, I*. IT, 1***.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

• Quiet Cototounlty
• Nenr Golf Court*

$450 Down
Turn Went On 20th 
81. Follow Country 
Club M . A Watch 
For Our Signs . . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. T il Dnrk 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. T il Dnrk

Shaamafa*
Construction Co., Inc.

I l l  West 13th Street 
Phene FA 94191

PEACEFUL LAKEFRONT 
COMPLETE PRIVACY 

will be yours in this three bed
room, two bath cement block 
home conveniently located only 
twelve milea from Sanford. Tha 
two acre wooded setting with 
over two hundred feet lakefroat 
is serene for your family* puro 
pleasure. Let us introduce you 
to a gracious way of living. 
Total price 816,soo with excel- 
lent terms. Just call. ,

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. ''Bill" Stamper Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 
2601 Park Driva 

FA 2-8331

FIRST inspect (hie 9 bedroom 
home. No obligation. Then, lets 
discuss price. 4te*o mortgage- 
Wa are ready to aell. Wynne wood 
Section, 2411 Slevena Ave., Ph. 
FA 9-4330.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
C. B. S, home located on 66 S 

no ft. lot with good water and 
lake privilege*.

$15,000 WITH TERMS

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
C. B. S. home on high lot with 

paved street end rights to canal. 
House equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing machine.

918,900 - 93.300 DN.

ROSA L  PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Pb. FA 2-1301 1742 at HlswiUta

NEW KOMIS KY

Odham &  Tudor
South PlnecroHt

On Oners Rood, Bo, ef Bastard
Sunland Estates

17-92. 2 Mile* He. of Bastard
Closing Can!

An Law An 9278. 
YA-FHA, FHA-IN-BERVICB 

Immediate Occupancy 
1 Year Pereansl Battefactten

GUARANTEE
Your perianal aatlafaetloE fat 
aaa full year, an .tha construe- 
‘tian af yaur horns nr manay
hath.

AND
We ntree that If daring ala 
months fattening signing at 
year antes contract you nr* 
forced for nay reason to mate 
Mitalde n 23 mite radlna af yarn 
naw berna — jaur dawn pay
ment and cteelng caata will he 
ralnrnad.

FREE WELCOME
Ta 9a af aid I Be Our Gueate Far 

9 Ha ye Abanlatcly Free* 
Without Obligation Al Ona CM 
Saaferd’a Lending Motels While 
Yen Locate Hanting Far Yon a  
Year Family, Pkk Up Keys At 

Sales Off Wei

Odham &  Tudor
Mwy. lf-99 a 9fth 94. 

Bales Office
Sanford Ph. FA 31301
J. trolley Odham, Preate eat

'til

JJmnk
W E A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E

C0RVAIR
SPECIAL! 1

INCLUDES FREIGHT, HANDLING k  
FED. TAXES.

GIGANTIC USED 
ALL THIS

Visit our lot and ate some 
In Contrnl Florida.

o f tha boat boys i . ■■
I

_____ _ ____________* ____ _________ I

HOLIER KOTOR up
4  FnlsMtte

W - . - ; * ,



I

18. Special Service*12. Ptnmbinir Service* 15. Special Service*
PLUMLING ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, etate- 

ratnti. Invoice!, hand billi, and 
p r o g r a m a ,  etc. Progreiilvc 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2*31— 
3M Weit 13th St.

4-SURVEYORS -  CANVASSERS 
wanted full or part time. Hour
ly rate or commiuion. For ad- 
ly rate or commiuion. For 
additional Information e a 11 
FA 2-7380, Better Houiekeeplng 
Food Service,

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
Ail typei and itiei, initalled 

•Do It Youneir 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 8432

OWNER traniferred: t  bedroom 
::c.B. hmiae, acreened and Jatou- 

aled Florida room. Separate 
.  garage. Young fruit treei. San 

LanU aectlon. Anume equity. 
TFA 2-71*1.

Contracting A Repalra 
Free Eilimatea 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave, Phone FA 2-U83

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given. Mattren renovating, up- 
hoUtery and ilip coven. Cui- 
tom built bedding made to or
der. Call or come In. Nil Bed
ding Manufacturing Co... 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 2-211T,.

SALESLADY fo office luppiy and 
gift atore, full time. Selling ex
perience and typing neceiiary. 
No phone calli. Apply In penon 
Mon. 10 a. m. to 12 noon. Sween- 
ey'a, 114 Magnolia.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gians
Door Glass Vent Glass

. SERVICE
Senkarlk Gians and Paint Co. 
114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4822

Plumbinjr A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8382

WH • • * * __  ^
A. K. ROSSETTER

FLORIST
FA 2-1881 Celery Ave.

For All Your Floral Need a 
Member — Floriat Telegraph 

Delivery Aaaoe.

fa r  a amtll down payment and 
BitmaRU In iiiIt voiiri monthly paymanU to ault your 

v budget you can purebaia Invest- 
latent properly in tbe faateat
* growing area la the U. S. Let 
lya ihow you what wire Invest- 
patent ta real eatale can do for 
.you. CiU ua today I
♦
! Stenstrom Realty
i l l  N. Farit Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

Sewing Mach. Repairs
AtL MAKES *  MODELS ' 
'104 Se. Park (14 hr. aer.)

FA 2-1823

13. Electrical Service*WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
wrap-around apron* home. Earn 
$28.18 dozen — apare time. Write 
Accurate Mfgrs., Freeport, New 
York.

House Wiring — E'eclrle Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL FLECTRJC CO.
112 Mignolii FA 2 0813

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. 
270 S. Park — FA 2 4234

14. Build. Paint & Repair SERVICE CALLS 82.00 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed BO Dayi. 

SANFORD RADIO k TV CENTER 
8th. k Sanford Ave. FA 2 0741

SALESMAN — Some accounting 
education or experience. Willing 
to learn moit modern methods 
and handlt leading line in field. 
Write Box 3, e/o Sanford Her-

WALL PAPERING k PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 308 West Oth St. 
Phone FA 2 8843[ODERN 2 BR. house, electric 

fcUebe*. Corner lot In city. At 
* sacrifice. FA 2-2878. T1IOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repairs 

Roofing it Siding 
Phone FA 2-6132

COMPLETE
• LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Mowing — Edging — Fertilizing 
Renovating — Fertilizer Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMUERSE, FA 2-71*7

OPPORTUNITY for experienced 
automobile salesman. Leading 
impart line. Sanford area. For 
interview phone FA 2-4093,

;C.,A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. ■. Shlppy, Assoc. 
m  So, Park Ava. Ph. FA 2 3M1 15. Special Service*SALESMAN experienced in selling 

new and Used cars. Agrcssive 
'•Big Three" Dealership needs 
top notch salesman. Our pay 
plan is one of the best in the 
automobite field; Sanford arra. 
Call FA 20814, ask for aalei 
'manager.

CAIILSON
Rug k Furniture Center 

Wall to Wall Carpet Cleaned 
Ph. Winter Pari, MI 7-3583

TV Service within the hour. Re- 
pair your TV for 17.30, in your 
home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV, FA 2 8835.8. Femal# Help Wanted

FORCED TO SELL to pay taxes. 
Five acres of land in Black 
Hammock. Call G. M. Arie, 
Oviedo, FO 3 3384.

CU RB G IRLSSt Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FtBM 

111 N. Park Ave. Fb. FA 2-413* NEEDED: one carpenter and one 
plasterer. Call FA 2-8908.

2-BEDROOM house, 2 years old. 
*400 equity. Pick up payments 
of *37.30 per month. FA 2*7470.

FIVE ACRES IN PAOLA 
A beautiful property fronting on 

Sard-lop road Just a few minutes 
from downtown Sanford. Two 
a m t havt boon cleared around 
a two bedroom housa. If you art 
looking for “ elbow room" this la 
til f7,T00, terms available.

1 wmI wa- */
three lekefroot lets la Lake Mary, 
! shady trots, high land, lhaia are 

truly wonderful bomeiltes. Must 
bo *ooa to bo appreciated. Pric
ed at *3300, *3800, and *8800. Con
tact Bob Lee at,

a

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 3430 
"Open Evtalngs till 0:30 P. M."

FOUNTAIN HELP:-j 
ion to Roumillsls, 
calls. MEN-Woraen *20. Drily. Sell Lum

inous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Mass.MAYFAIR

3-bedroom, I bath colonial on 
beautiful Virginia Ava. Hard
wood floors, paneled den, fire
place. Contact owner at FA 2-4833 
for Sanforda beat buy.

A WORD TO THE WIVES 
If you need money to buy n 
car, house, furniture — AVON 
can help you. Write NOW, Box

MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man 
with wlfa and teen age daughter 
wishes work, prefer farming or 
caring for ranch, but will ae- 
cept anything if terms are right. 
Write Box WW, e/o Sanford 
Herald.

2-BR, C.B., 173 ft X 800 ft. 
lakafront. Beautiful and restfuU. 
On private 60 acre lake. Boat 
and dock. Fishing and awin*- 
mlng. 7 mllaa from Sanford, on 
pavad road. AU utilities. Terms. 
FA 2-4*08.

WILL care for children in my 
borne, Mra. Knowell, FA 2-24*2.

HOUSEWORK, FA 2-21*8.

TRADE II.IOO equity in largo 
modem bouse, S yra. old. In city 
of Sanford, for house trailer, lot, 

• oar, station wagon, bualnais lot, 
or acreage. Fhoee FA 1-7831.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2344 /rench Ave.

Realtor
"Call Hall" Phono FA SIU1

SALE

CELEBRATION SPECIALS
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Cogaanlioiial Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

4*1 Magnolia Ph: GA 1-3493 
Orlando, Fla.

EIGHT ACRES 
Hoar Paola. Over 800 ft. lakofient. 
. W  ft  ea paved rwd. A choice 

pine* of land for *7300.
V. E- “ BUI" STEMPER Agency 

Realtor 4  Insurer 
Maae FA 14881 ua N. Park 
Fhont FA 1-8111 380t Park Dr.

BRAND NEW 1960 MODELS

SIM M  ElYSEC
4 DOOR SEDAN

DELIVERED IN SANFORD

7. Buslncn* Opportunities
IDEAL BUItNESS PROPERTY b  

a tboice location. Deep corner 
let with two house*. Located 
next to Goodyear at 417 W. 
First 8Ureet and Laursl Ave- 
nue, A m l  bargain with ox* 
collant possibilities. Only *38,500 
and available In June. Write 
owner. Major Robert C. Morris, 
Adjutant Gourol'a S e t t  I on ,  
Headquarters Fourth United 
Statei Army, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas-

VM* I bedroom, UteJten equip
ped bourn mat* an a corner lot 
behind owaylsg plans, bloom
ing hibiscus, gad Dockyard fenc
ed lor the abildma aafaty.

Hebe a email dew* payment, 
the* monthly payments lass 
(baa rent.

Call FARMER'S AGENCY, and 
•a* «f our •atasmea will call, 
at your convenience, and abow 
you this lively homo,

FARMER’S AGENCY
N, V. Farms., Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. I .  Ivor*, D. H. Whitmore 

Associate!.
Ul ». Prone* Ave. Ph. PA 14231
After bonm, fa l-Mia, FA *4801
FA *48M. FA 3 3017,

MAJOR oil company Iruck atop for 
leaie, FA 2-7802 or FA 2-7132.

59 PONTIAC C ATALINA
2 DOOR HYDAMAT1C TRANSMISSION - POW
ER STEERING • POWER BRAKES .  HEATER. 
SHOW ROOM NEW - 8,000 ACTUAL MILE8.

SWIMMING POOL 
FOR SALE

!«  a 21 fU fully oquippod 
Rather Williams display pooL 
Available wow et , . .  , .

HALF TRICE!

4 DOOR SEDAN

DELIVERED IN SANFORD

59 RAMBLER AMERICAN
SUPER t  DOOR SEDAN • SHOWROOM NEW 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION • HEATER - 
RECLINING SEATS.U S E D  C A R  S P E C I A L S

LINCO LN
MERCURY

m m ? , ' ' ^ V y v --, - - ? , ■ ’c - * ‘91 ' ffv * > .a

Use HERALD W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611

.  7

COUNTRY ( U r n "

* 5 0  D O W N
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  549
1H  T IL E  EA!
vewtisi UUs, eerperte,____

i i  m m s ' s x t  *
IN TH I CITX —  ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

M PIA Y M0Dft| 0PW I U Y
H hM bfdM . U b a M

1954 RAMBLER
4 DOOR SEDAN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION- 
RADIO *  HEATER.

WAS $895

DeBary Days * 5 9 5
a * f  1 *■ } * . f |  j

Swunnla
C O U N TY MOTORS

SANFORD, FLORIDA
•  Dodffe • Chrysler •  Since

It* E. FIBST ET, fk F A  M U 4

57 MERCURY
MONTCLAIR 4 DOOR 
H. T. FULLY POWER- 
ED A AIR COND.

1495

58 CHEVROLET 1595
DELRAY 2 DOOR

56 LINCO LN
PREMIER 4 DOOR 
SEDAN

1495

56 PLYMOUTH
SUBURBAN 4 DOOR 
STATION WAGON

1195

15. Special Sorrier*

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE <> 
Every Tuesday and Wrdnesdsy 

SANFORT k SOWERS 
in  E. Welbourne Ave. MI 2 >474 

WINTER PARK, PLA.
Chain Sawi — Tool! — Bolts-. 

Null — Screw!
■ad Other Parte. Phona or Write

I
I
I
I

(b st& a h y (D cu â

.SPECIALS:
a

1 960  D E M O N S T R A T O R

PONTIAC VENTURA
-  FORDOR HARDTOP -

Bran it k White 
Air Conditioner 
Healer
Foam Robber Front 
Beck-op Llghte 
H. D. Air Cleener 
Outside Mirror 
Inside Mirror.
Vleor Veoity Mirror 
Windshield Washer 
Utility Llghta 
Glove Box Lighte

Courtesy Llghte 
Cigarette Lighter Light 
Perking Brake Light 
Power Steering 
Power Brake 
Eeay-eyo Glaae 
Dual Speed Bectrfa Wlp. 
Aotifreete 
Dome Light 
Hydrnmatie 
White Well Tiree 
Tatooe

NEVER TAGGED er TITLED

DELIVERED LIST PRICE $4372.14

$AVE $ 6 0 0
1 2 9 5  .......................................

1 960  D E M O N S T R A T O R

1 1 9 5  BUICK LESABRE

8 9 5
-  FORDOR HARDTOP —

gnewiveot White 
Antamatle Trenamlulon 
Heater
Power Steering 
Radie
Safety Gronp
W/8 Wnahar Dnal Wiper

TWhixe Steering Wheal 
Foamlex Cuhim 
Power Brahae 
Prime Wheel Cwvnr 
White Wall Tire*
Easy-ay* Glaae 
Anllfreeae

NEVER TAGGED or TITLED

DELIVERED PRICE $3894.66

$AVE $ 6 0 0
- o p e n ”

<mta
ALL DAY SAT.

!Ml FA

/
'



Something New, Something Old-- WANT ADS Are As Good As Geld
tllir ftanturb Ijrnlb I

Wed. April 27, I960—Pape 23
16. Flowers & Plants

[•>. Special Services
PIANO TUNING a REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

15-A Beauty Parlors
A Satisfied customer is our best 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

105. So. Oak ph. FA 25742
Be Lovier Witt 

geauty Care. Profetiionat

D a w n s
Beaety Salon

Mi* Oak FA 2-76*4
16. Flowers A Plants
Cut Flower* For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
J A 21820 or FA 2-02*0
T omato and pepper  nimta 

tor sale Mattaira Nursery. 3411 
Grandview, FA 2-H2T.

W H I T  E CHRYSANTHEMUM 
plants 25c dor. W. I.. Holcombe, 
1200 W. 22nd. St., FA 2 036.1.

19. Boats and Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KVINRUDE Dealer
Rolmon Sportlnjr C.ttotM

3<i4-6i E. 1st. Ph FA 2 59*1
JOHNSON 5 H, P. outboard motor 

with stand. Used very little. 
*75. 2411 Chase Ave.

1# FT. HALSEY cabin cruiser with 
M H. p. Evinrude Elec, kicker, 
controls and t r a i l e r .  Call 
FA 20443 from 1:00 a. m. to 
7;00 p. m.

14 FT. PLYWOOD runabout, ex
cellent condition, new paint; 
reasonable. FA 2-7341.

20. Automohllies
'36 HODGE fordor VI, automatic, 

with accessories. A t rondilkin. 
New tirrs. **#5. Will accept 
trade. Joa Orseno, Hollar Motor 
Sales.

20. Automobiles j 21. Furniture ,
FORD PICK UP truck. 19(7 mod

el.' good condition, ideal farm 
truck. Write Box 211, Rt. 2. 
Longwood, Fla. or call Midway 
T-2931.

■ U*ed furniture, appliance*, tool* 
etc. Hough!-Sold l.arry'* Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 4133

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture 
111 E. First St. FA 1-3622

20-A Trailer*
SPARTAN houictrailcr, 33’ x 

1931 model, wall to wall carpet
ing, excellent condition. Call 
FA 24024.

21. Furniture
«*ibe A FT iClki! FUr1 SiUc

GOOD ga* refrigerator for camp, 
123; desk*; ceramic patin table*; 
Mape* Tile, »7  W. 1st.. San
ford.

New A I’ .ed Furniture A Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-T430 OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per Ih.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

264 W. lit. St. FA > Mil
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed Free Eiti- 
mate*. Phone FA 2-711*.

HOLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day. Week, nr Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
116 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7933

REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37”  Window Sill* It 23 

34" Window Lintel* 1123 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
306 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 3731

22. Articles For Sals
NEHt drink box. 1 complete foun

tain and IS hole Ice cream box. 
Apply 3:M to 5:00 p. m., Sanford 
Rowlinc Alley, 206 Mainolia.

HOME crown ripe strawberries. 
See W. C. Muse. 3 blocks W. 
of Monroe Corner, Ml. Dora Rd., 
Mon throush Frt. Ph. FA 2 1739.

SET of china, palio set, floor fan. 
small office deck. 2604 Iroquise 
W. L. Silsbey.

SPINET PIANO
Hate reclaimed piano located Mt. 

Dora. Will transfer lo reliable 
party at large aavinss. New 
guaranlce — terms. Call Credit 
Manager, Steep Music Company, 
or write 641 N. Orange Avenue, 
Orlando.

SPINET ORGAN 
BARGAINS

Reclaimed Lowrey and Ham
mond, tike new condition guar
anteed. Will se»l at discount 
nr trrm* to rctiahlc party. Phone 
Credit Manager. Steep Music, 
GArden 4 2401. Orlando, or writ* 
*41 N. Orange Ave.

22. Articles For Sal*
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Knclnied head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapea. Cotton or iiylos 
curds.

Senkarlk Gian* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 1-4621
AIR MATS *2 It; paint I3.U gal., 

2nd. gal. free! ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Av*.

S A W D U S T  and ihavlngi. 
FA 2-3*77, Buckner A Son.

BRAND NEW 1N0 tig tag; 
make* button hole*, sew* on 
buttons, applique*. $36.10 com
plete price. Payment* tf de
sired. Write Mr. Whtta, Box 
Ho, c « Sanford Herald.

Sett Ul Your Furniture. Qu'rk 
Servic* With The Caih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 1-0477.

USED GE range $73; med GE 
refrigerator 1*5; both in excel
lent condition. FA I-030T after 
3:10 P. M.

22. Arlielta For Salt
BtTTER BLUE and Sentlpide 

grata aod. B. EDWARDS Build
er* Supptiet, M3 w. 3rd. Street

1-TON Cold spot air conditioner, 
like new. FA 2-2MI.

TAILORS eewlng machine. Singer, 
$1-10, electric, perfect, $43; me
chanic* work bench, 7* 3" x !', 
with 4” viie, $10: fertiliter 
spreader. $4", cost $11.30, used 
once, 11.30; reaion for lelling, 
alckaei*. 1411 Chate Ave. Ph. 
FA $3604.

24. Lout Ik Found

LOST: envelope* filled with money 
in bills. In front of 2601 Hiawa
tha or it Food Fair at $:M 
Thur*. Mrs. C. J. Millikan, 411 
San Marco*. FA 2-0441.

LOST: Rlack purse, early Sunday 
morning on Hwy. 17-tt between 
DcBary and Sanford. Nn money 
hut medicine of great value, RE. 
WARD. FA I-36U or call Sheriff* 
Dept.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS -
IN V IT A T IO N  TO  BID

ON constriction

SERVICE STATION
E. H. McALEXANDER

Ban***

HOC W I L D !
W t ' v c  j u s t  g o t  t o o  m a n y  U S E D  C A R S  a n d  n o  p l a c a  t o  p a r k  *«m* 
T h « l o t ' s  o v e r f l o w i n g  t o  t h e  a n t r a  n e e . . . .  So  t h e y  h a v e  t o  b o  s o l d  
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  p r i c e !  Bu y  n o w  a n d  l a v e  H u n d r e d s  $ $ $ $

O P E N  E V E R Y  N I G H T  T H I S  W E E K !
5 8  P L Y M O U T H

Fordor Sedan V-8 Equipped With Radio And Heater — Automatic 
— A One Owner Car With Very Low. Mileage.

WAS $1395

M 1 5 0SALE

56 M IM URY
Montclair Nporta Coupe Fully Equipped And In 
Excellent Condition — Yon Can't Go Wrong On 
Tltia One.

WAS $1295

* 7 7  5SALE

57 CHIVROLET
BelAIr Fordor V-8 Equipped With Radio — Heater - 
Automatic Tranamlaaloa — Spotleoo Inside And Oat * 
Ready Ta Go . .  . .

WAS $1395

SALE M 0 5 0

US C H O I C l
I

57 OLDSMOBILE
Super **88** Fiesta Fordor Station wagon Equipped 

With Power Steering And Power Brake* — Automatic 

Tmaamiaaioa — Radio And Heater — Factory Air 

Conditioned.

WAS $2095

SALE 1925

5 6  B U I C K
.Special Fordor Station Wagon Equip- 
pad With Radio And Heater — Automa
tic Transmission — Perfect la Every
Way.

WAS $1495

SALE *1275
5 4  FORD

Station Wagon — < Cylinder — Stan
dard Tranamiauion — Clean I amide And 
Out.

WAS $595

SALE *375

FATTENED FOR SALE

5 7  F O R D
Tudor Ranch Wagon — V-8 Engine —  Automatic Traaamiaaisa — Law

MUeaga — Perfsct In Evary Way.

WAS $1295 SALE 1075
55 FORD

, Cualomllne V-8 Equipped With 
Radio And Heater — Automatic 
Transmission —- Bpotleaa Inside 
And Out.

WAS $895

SALE *550

55 RUICK
Special Tudor Hardtop. This One'a 
Perfect In Every Way And The 
Price la Sura Te Plaaas Your 
I'orkelbook.

’ WAS $995

SALE *625

58 CHEVROLET
Biscayne Club Coupe V-8 — Standard 
mission — Perfect Ermine And White 
Finish — Bpotleaa Inside And Oat

WAS $1495

SALE *1250
58 MERCURY

Montclair Fordor Equipped With Radio 
Heater —Automatic Transmission — 
Steering — Power Brakes.

WAS $1895

S A If *1675
58 CHEVROLET

BelAIr Border V*l Equipped With Radio And 
Healer - Automatic Tranawlsaion - Beautiful 
Ermine White FinUh - Perfect la Every Way. 54 CADILLAC 55 CADILLAC 55 DODGE

WAS 81995

SALE *1650
Fleetwood Fordor Sedan l-oaded With 
Arceamrica Including Factory Air Con
ditioning.

M92" Fordor —  Fully Equipped Includ
ing Factory Air Cundilioning. A Clean 
Car At A I<ow, Low Price.

Royal Tudor Hardtop — V-8 — Auto, 
malic Tran*mi*Hi(M — Radio And Hast
ier — Perfect Tulone Finish — Extra 
Clean.

58 CHEVROLET
BelAIr Ferder Hardtop V-* Equipped With WAS $1495 WAS $1695 WAS $895
Power Steering • Spotleoo laaido And Out.

WAS 81995

SALE $1650 SALE $1000 SALE *1200 SALE *550
• .

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
SECOND & PALMETTO Ph. FA 2-0771 -  FA 2-6231

53 DODGE
V-8 Fuly Eq ui pp edE xt ra  Clean 
Throughout.

WAS $395

SALE ’200

READY FOR MARKET

57 LINCOLN
i -

Premier Tudor Hardtop. Check Thooo Estreat 

Window* — Fewer Seatas —  Power Vania —  Pew 

Brakea, Power Beale — Electric Door Locke. H 

Evarylklag Bat Drive Itaalf.

WAS $2095

i ’ ' '
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DBBARY DAYS are getting plenty of notice In Sanford with merchant! 
putting out the welcome atgn for epecial ealea Thuraday and Friday, Pon
dering eome of the DeBary Days algn* in downtown windows are, from the 
M L Barbara Thomas, Cecelia MHatead, and Dorothy Kwasny.

(Herald Photo)

Harriet fishier,- president nt the 
DeBary Women'll Club, ha* an* 
non need the following promotion*: 
Roaa For berk to ffrat vice presi
dent; Mrs, Ell Yoder, second vice 
president; Isabel Rea rick, chair
man of waya and means and Mrs. 
J. H. Fannlnf, parliamentarian.

Re sure and mark Tuesday, May 
10, on your calendar.. After the 
Civte Association meeting on that 
date, Dr. J, C. Fulmer of Del.and 
will give an Interesting and unus
ual illustrated lerture, "A Trip 
Around the Globe."

If you like to lie a‘ member of 
■something there are 35 organisa
tion! Hated In DeBary,

Ths William Clarks of Plumose 
Road art poring over maps plan
ning. tha best route to Calgary by 
way of California and the West 
Coast, it littla Jaunt of about 0,000 
ml lea.

Thera ana lots of grandma* and 
grandpas In DeBary but we have 
some mamas and papas, too. The 
1000 DeBary directory lists 200 
children. Little Jeffrey Spaulding 
of tha Camera Shop Spauldings, 
who was too lata to classify makes 
a grand total of 301,

Tha Clinton Sommers of DeBary 
Drlva have just returned from a 
visit to California where they vis
ited their daughter and their four 
grandchildren. While the/ were 
then, they took time out to visit 
the daughter of tha Chester Rcar- 
Icka and brought back pictures of 
her and her three rhildren. This la 
tha sort of thoughtful act that 
makes DeBary unique. They re
port that a trip to California will 
make a real Florida booster out of 
anyone.

Lf any on# should ask you where 
all tha DeBary Methodists are 
headed for May 5, you can tall 
them that that is tha day of tha 
open house at tha Methodist Par-

wf&i :V 
, ,ila, A  , t  M-V v

S ' W A  ‘

mas MARY MARGARRT HOUR, direotor of Christian Education of tha 
Find I -...........................  ‘ ...........

f  May.
tha Flrat Methodist Church in Tampa. Pictured from laft, ara Mra. T. C.

Methodist Church, waa, honored nt n reception in McKinley Hull, 
■ponaoMd bf the oammiaaion on oducation. Mlaa Houk will be leaving 
ftiwt of Mi

bo Itaving the
to aaaumo her now dutios M Christian Education director nt

OVtccR, Mica Houk, Mrs. J. R. Houk, mother of the honors* and Rev. T. C. 
Outson, ohureh pastor. (Herald Photo)

Collector Says Price Of Modern Art Is Too High
Bp MOO CRT MUBKL

AON DOM (UPI) ~  Into tha lav- 
SSB Nr hath walked Nicolas Van 

a half erowa (M 
la Ms pocket Juat hi tima 

to see a patron offer a painting for 
sals at so pooods (|M).

*T was young than," said Mm 
sot eollectnr and prop- 

1 told Um man 1 
I hap Ms painting provided he

■ n .t a lM  g taaUriver into tak
ing a* I* Croydon airport with the 

‘ of a boaua fare M 1 pulled 
' * a pilot I 

to Amsterdam on 
was baton the war

<*•*») tar 1 had baraedi- 
M as a Van (toym .

Tba purchaser gave ma oath and 
that Bight 1 walked into Um pub 
with a fortune In my pocket sod 
paid lha man his 30 pounds."

Van Slocbem told lha story in 
digressing from his personal 
theory, that the prices beiog paid 
these days for modern paintings 

too high considering that 
poilcrily—which alone can decide 
—has not yet placed its final valua
tion on the work of this oenlury.

"No om con tell what tha prices 
of soma at these moderns will be 
SO yoars from now," ho said. “Tbsg 
may Increase—that is possible. But 
it is also possible they may de- 
cUne. They have not yot achieved 
the stability of the aid matters 
and in soma respects 1 feel the 
asUiuodlag prices being paid bow 
for them represent a gamble."

For the benefit of any near-mil- 
lioaalree In the house Van Sloehtm 
believes the beat current buys for

•T, •

, 1

r_ -a -

investmant are early Italian prim 
Uivsi, 17th Century Dutch works 
and Uio English romantics. All of 
these are cxpenilvr— a G timber 
ough recently sold tor 5304,000.

His own collection is bulk 
•round Frans Hals "Fortrall of a 
Marksman" which he considers to 
Im worth about l*4o,ow, MuriUo's 
"Portrait of a Boy," a "Madonna" 
of Domenteo Ghirlandaio, a Mich 
olaagola drawing and a statuette 
by Leonardo da VlneL 

The son of u New York art 
dealer, Van hlochem absorbed so 
much painting lore at boma that 
be baa never had to take any os 
port advice m buying pictures,

Ha oven duplicated his youthful 
tavern coup a fow yoars ago while 
on ■ property purchasing mission 
to tha Kngllan midlands.

D u r in g  D e B a r y  Days
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
CASH . AND • CARRY

1‘ SALE -  BLANKETS
»l“ ■

A t

$|26
COLONIAL Cleantrs and Laundry

sonage at 10 Hibiscus Drive. AB of 
the friends and members nf thr 
church are welcome from 3 to 6 
p. m, and 7 to S p. m.

Delegates to the convention of 
the Florida Federation of Wom
en's Clubs from tha DeBary Wom
en's Club are Dr, Mabel Magee, 
Laura Biown and Miriam Waite, 
and their president, Mr*. Harriet 
(iahler. They will be at the Deau
ville Hole! through Friday.

The time of year approach., 
when the DeBar* Snow Bird* will 
he heading North. Thoie of us 
that remain here all year will 
eventually he given the title of 
"Honorary Florida Cracker."
. The two beat known !»aar Wal
tons of nor town, Edgar Bllelcr 
ami Frank Stoney, report that tha 
shad have disappeared and the St. 
Johns Is too high for good bass 
fishing. Feel free to mil these two 
experts at any hour of tha day or 
night fur information.

The1 itinerary of Mr*. Christoph
er Butler for the ruining week 
pretty well rovers the state. May 
I, accompanied by Mrs. Michael 
McDermott and Mra. John Leone, 
.he will be at tha American Le
gion conference in 8t. Augustine. 
This expedition will he com mend
ed by Commander Fred Hammer- 
•r, Mr*. Hammerer will go along 
to rommand the commander. May 
3, Mrs. Butler is due in Miami, ac
companied by Mrs. Victor Rnbello 
of Hanford. They will represent 
Seminole Memorial Hoipilal at 
the meeting of the Association of 
Florida Hospital Auxiliaries;

Tha ladles of the Florida Fed
eration of Art era staging a card 
party In the DeBary Mansion, 
May S at 1 p. at. The contribu
tion will tie II.

Standing room only at the Hart- 
wig residence on Valencia Road. 
They ara entertaining their ton,

his wife snd two grandchildren 
who hail from Chicago.

Earl R. Andrews and his wife, 
Myrtle, ara beeping an eagle eye 
on their weight these days. They 
are planning a trip to Grand Can
yon and a ride to the bottom of 
the Canyon on the mule train. 
Those mules absolutely refuse to 
carry anyona over 300.

I.ew Rupees* the well known ser
geant of arms for the Chamber of 
Commerce, feeds the fish every 
dsy In tha lake at the rear of his 
home on Bonita Road. The other 
day there waa a large heron stand
ing where Imw always stands and 
the flih were feeding him.

The annual luncheon of tha Dg- 
Bary .Women's Club will lie held 
at Chgrry I’Jaxa Hotel. Orlando. 
The date Monday, May 2, lha time 
1 p. m. Call Rosa Forbeck to make 
your reservation.

You Jutt Don’t  Leave Anything Loots 9
PERRY. OkU. (UPI) — City | areund unprotected. Thieves car- 

airport manager Lloyd Drown ^  ^  of tha motors from a 
learned ht couldn't leave Im
pound airplane motor* lying |n**urar.

Missing Sheep
AUSTIN, Tex. (UP!) — Dave 

H. Aldersun wasn't kidding when 
he asked the sheriff's office to 
find 400 striped sheep for him. 
Anderson told officers he was 
rounding up mors than 1,000 sheep 
for shearing when he discovered 
400* head misting. They weren't 
branded, he said, but would be 
easy to Identify. Each had a smear 
of red paint across Its back to 
mark for shearing.

RETURN
DAVID M.

GATCHEL
CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
pd. pol adv.

Welcome DeBary!
new stock of

Tbjjnph
imour Swim Suits

Sizcn 30 - 38, 10 - 44

ig w  s ] 2 95
C L O S E O U T !
Lire Stride
SHOES

811ns, Narrows,
Medians

$100
: wi

per palf 
while i  

(bey hut “

MAIDENFORM BRAS A N D  GIRDLES  

IN ALL SIZES A N D 1 M A N Y  STY LE 8

Manuel Jacobsons
DEPARTMENT STORE

"AetMe fran the Poet Offire"
Ml K. First 8 t FA M711

Wt’H risen ana atari* Uankat at
onr regular price

Awl the second for only ana cent
TWO FOR

F A  M W  ML M I N

ONLY
$L25

WEEKLY

Seta! 2 97
CO M PLETE

OUTFIT
t  Modern Steel Desk
5  Matching Bookcase 
5  [Jliholsteieil Chan 
5  Adjustable I amu

IH A l l  III HI

*1 BR0 NZET0 NE
I INISH

SHAPED
HACK

SMARTIY 
UPHOLSTERED 
(HAIR WITH 

V A T 'K HACK 
Of WASHABLE 

PLASTIC

*  -r ' " U. u

Wa af Mather aalute our 
many friends and customers 
in aur neighboring community 

o f DeBary an their days.
OPSM FRIDAY IVBN INC FOR YOUR

■AST le i tram

ns w. mm m

V  -n n  'w
• ;  7 ;

/
(



fcivk U ad w * A re Guests (J J n >  g > m t f n r f r  f c r a ©  
As DeBary Days Open r

\

< %Cheater Rearick, prealdent at 
the DeBary Civic Atm., today 
kicked oft "DeBary Days" in 
Sanford by thanking the people 
of Sanford for helping to build 
the DeBary Com inanity Center 
and now "helpiof to enlarge the 
building."

Rcarick, apeakin| to spproxl- 
matcly loo persona at the Coffee 
Club here, laid that "DeBary 
Maya" fa a joint project and "we 
nope to do our share to make K 
click."

"Sanford hai done a lot for 
us and we hope to repay some of 
that debt now and in the future," 
Rearick said.

A "This city has helped DeBary 
'<1 build the Community Center and 

now. through "DeBary Days" are 
helping to enlarge it," he said.

v Rearick said that Sanford hat 
%Mways "looked out for Its neigh

bors in Volusia County and wa 
have worked hand-in-hand an 
"many joint projects."

A total of 10T Sanford mer- 
rhanta are participating in "Da- 
Bary Days" sales specials and 
la staging a show Friday night 
at tha Civic Center to help raise 
funds for Uw DeBary community 
center.

There ere 117 seats left for 
Mia big Talent Parada and tbay 
will be told at the dear, the 
ticket aele committee reported. 
Tickela are fl and children un
der 11 years old will ba admitted 
free.

There will ba many door priiaa 
contributed by tha Sanford mer
chants and' "aom# of them are 
fabulous," C h a r l i e  Morrison, 
Chamber of Commerce public re
lation* man, said today.

tax Petition 
Being Checked

A petition requesting a tax drain
age district la Um Lech Arbor area 
la now being checked by tha Sup- 

, trvisor af Refletntlon.
£  The petition wan turned to to the 
leglstrar'a office tbia week and 
waa laid to contain names of 41 
par seat af the registered free
holders who wUh a district to ba 
set up to eliminate future flooding 
to that/ area.

Aftotf tha patiUoa la certified, 
tha County Oommisaton will act a 
date for a special election on the 
lex dlatrict.

If tha majority of tha 
Owners favor tha dlatrict 
^ootswl plea would ht 
operation by tha fall, 
cost af the plan Would 
which would provide torot 
tioa of properly, construe 
drainage ditebea, dama and 
and installation af culverts and 
drainage pipea.

,Voters League 
Forum Tonight

The Voters League of Seminole 
County will hold a public forum at 
• p. m. today at tha Farmers Auc
tion Market on Hwy. 1T-M, neoth 
af Sanford.

A barbecue dinner will start at
1:30.

f t  No speecbea will ba made by tha 
candidate*. Instead tbay win ba 
asked questions which have been 
written by tha audience aa bleaks 
provided by the league.

The candidate* will have aa op
portunity to diocusi any controver- 
oial issue* that have been proseat- 
ad or to refute any chargee they 
may feel have been unfairly made 
a galoot them.

•w.'Wylly Project 
Starts Monday

Work wlU Hart next week on 
paving a m w  onlrsnco to tho San
ford Naval Air Station. County En
gineer Robert Davia said today. 

Davis said his crews will start 
jjfth* i .too-foot paving job on Wylly 

Ava. Monday and ba aspects work 
to be finished nest month.

Coat of tho project baa been esti
mated at 33.JOO. The road will go 
from Sanford Ava. to tho air sta
tion.

Davis also reported that county 
work craws, working jointly with 
Orange County engineer crews, 
hope to finish the Tangle wood 
Temple Terrace drainage project 

mid-summer.
The initial alep in tha program 

la a canal from SR ISA to SR AM, 
initial coat of the program is lit,-
•00.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warm through Friday. High today. R2-M. Low tonight M-M,
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"DEBARY DAYS”  at&rted today at the monthly meet
ing o f the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce Cof
fee Club. Charles Morrison, standing, poured coffee for 
DeBary residents, left to right, Chester Rearick, presi

dent o f the DeBary Civic Assn., O. K. Dunkel, president 
o f the DeBary Chamber of Commerce, and James Duffy, 
vice president of the DeBary Civic Assn.

(Herald Photo)

R0K Official, Family Die In Suicide 
Pact; New Government Begins Job

SEOUL, Korea (UPI) -Acting 
Proiidant Huh Chung formed a 
now caretaker' government to
day to wipe out tho fraud sod 
corruption of tha Rheo regime in 
a nation shocked by the mass sui
cide of Vico President-elect Lea 
Ki Pooog aijd his family.

eeooomte aid, hailed temporarily 
because Korea bad do re con
st rue lion minister. U. 8. military 
aid had not been Interrupted. 

Lot. who assumed “ final ra- 
for the recent blood- 

in South Korea,

The family .gathered in a secre
tary’s apartment at (ho presiden
tial mansion to die together. At 
5:33 a. m. Kaqg opened fire, lie 
killed his fslbar, bis mother Ma
ria and his yotingcr brother Kang 
Wook with ore bullet each from 

.43 caliber) army automatic, 
n turned the pistol on him-

HeJto*d one balk*tol« jilt 4b-, 
gnd one into nit brain fa ' ‘

in an act reminiscent of the Japan
ese tradition of hara-kiri, or cere
monial suicide.

Today's evcnls meant the end 
of the Korea of Syngman Rhac, 
but his final ignominy waa put 
off. The National Assembly which 
was to have met and accepted his 
resignation—probably unanimously 
—postponed tha meeting until 
Frida* because ef the-La* Ira

k*A.

Bridge Weight 
Lim it Lowered

County Engineer Robert Davia 
reported today that tha eoupty 

ito-oad department will put up signs 
Friday limiting the weigh!'J* 
load as truck* pa 
Ecoaiockbatcbao 

Davis said the

ke af the
irregularities" of Urn

a wave
Huh spoL 

gees with
in six iadepoad 

into to help him forge a govern
raent that would briag democracy 
to -South Korea, guard again* 
communism sod end a system af 
police terror.

Appointment of th* now cabinet 
has ana major and immediate af
fect: It restores tha flow af tM,

Hail, Cold Weather
Ry Halted i
Spring Harms hit tha country 

today with rain from tha Atlantic 
Coast to tha Pacific Northwest and 
hail in Trias and Kansas.

Tornado clouds were sighted in 
Kansas Wednesday night but no 
damage waa reported, even though 
ooa twister touched ground IS 
miles northwest of Tribune, Kan.

Hall was so heavy at Tribune 
that snow plows had to clear the 
highways.

Hail accumulated one foot deep 
to the vicinity of Waco, Tex., and 
hailstones "as big as your fist” 
were reported 60 miles northwest 
of Beaumont.

A mass nf cold Canadian air, 
meanwhile, continued to chili the 
northern part of the country. Tbe 
temperature dipped below freel
ing from Michigan to Montana.

Early morning readings included 
34 at Alpena and Pellston, Mich., 
21 at Grantsburg, Wis., 23 at in
ternational Falls, Minn., and 24 at 
Cutback, Moot

DeBary Masonic 
Dinner May 6

The Masons of DeBary and tbelr 
wives will be xueots at a dinner 
May 0 at tha Sanford Civic Center 
in Iho first of a series of annual 
•vents to he sponsored by tbe 
Wayfarers Club, en organ I sail on 
•f member* of out ef state lodges.

All members of th* fraternity 
ere invited and more than 300 are 
expected to attend. Reservation* 
may be made by telephoning NO 
B-4333.

Legion Meeting
e £ h a i

warn truckers that 
la

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Aral 
ley Odham, ailing up the gover
nor's race to M interview with 
«P I  Wednesday, predicted that 
Doyle Carlton and rarrta Bryant 
-will land in the May 34 runoff.

M Bryant leads ia tbe first pri
mary Tuesday, Odham said, "be 
will be almost impossible to atop."

Die race issue a loo# win decide 
the contest, he said,

Odham collected more than a 
half million vetoa *  tww nasuc- 
rassful races for the governorship 
in 11-12 and 1334. A former legisla
tor from Sanford, ha now heads 
the State Milk Commission.

Odham considers Carlton and 
Bryant the leaders at tha moment, 
with John McCarty a close third. 
Although the primary is less than 
a weak away, Odham estimated 
that fully half af kb* voters hava 
not yet made their choice.

Confusion rather than apathy ia 
the cause, he said, and the candi
dates are principally responsible.

"The leading candidates," Od
ham said, "in a desire not to of
fend aay other candidate, have 
not bean as specific nor as direct 
to approach to getting tha message 
la tha voters as they should.'’ 

lie predicted that tha four can
didates finishing third through 
sixth would gather 30 per cent of 
the vote. He forecast a HU,un
vote margin between the second 
and fifth candidates,

M m

Lake Mary Group 
Making Canvass

Tha Lake Mary Volunteer Fira 
Dept. Women's Auxiliary la mak- 
tog a bouse to bouse canvass to 
help raise money for its operations.

Tha drive which started last 
Thursday wilt run until May 21 
and will cover the whole 10th Fire 
Dulrlct, including Ixich Arbor, 
Litlto Venice and Sunland Estatea. 
The money ia needed to pay off the 
3700 still owed for the firehouse, 
to pay tha Insurance due on the 
fira truck, and to maintain the 
firehouse. Mn. Ralph Schweickert 
is to charge af tha drive.

More Highway Light*
Installation ef l i  vapor lights

-  - * s jS B fc lK E s
j4  drawing has been fin- 
hr the sig lights to be on

♦ ...

Odham believes that McCarty, 
Fred Dickinson, Ted David, and 
Haydon Burns will run third 
through sixth. He did not discuss 
the prospects of llarvie Bclscr, 
George Downs, Jim McCnrvcy, and 
Bill Hendrix.

If the top Iwo men gel 50 per 
cpnt 'he vole as he expects, 
(MBs lid, “we will have lbe 
dsmu.-u dog figbi to the second 
primary Florida has ever seen.

"Tha scramble for vote* in the 
second primary, with tha wheeling 
and dealing that will go on fo* it. 
could do the state more harm Hum 
anything that could happen," be 
aald.

Odham estimated that McCarty 
and David each picked up at 
least 100,000 voles as a result nf 
Gov. LeRoy Collins' aland that 
lunch counter segregation is "mor
ally wrong" to the case of depart
ment itorw owners who solicit 
Negro trade to other departments 
of their store*.

"These 300.000 votes otherwise 
would hava gone to Carlton," he 
contended. "The Coiiins speech 
made candidates of David and 
McCarty, hut for different rea
sons."

David supported Collins' view
point. McCsrty opposed it.

"More than 30 Seminole Cuuniy 
Carlton supporters attended the 
Central Florida Roundup for gub
ernatorial csndldale Doyle . Carl
ton in Orlando Tuesday night," 
Ernest Southward, chairman of 
the Seminole County Carlton Com
mittee, said today.

"It was certainly an eniliu*- 
lasllc meeting from beginning to 
end and our entire Seminole Coun
ty delegation rnjoyed meeting 
and talking with Carlton support
ers from around Central Flor
ida."

Sen. Douglas Stenstrom of San
ford was mailrr of reretnonie>. 
Carlton's candidary was endorsed 
by Sen, Vcrle Pope of Saint 
Augustine, Sen. Ed Price of Bra
denton and Hep. Fred Carl of 
Daytona Beach, who spoke at, 
the meeting. Southward said.

Bryant promised today to srrk 
"overall improvement of agricul
ture" if ba is elected.

Bryant outlined peris of his 
farm program i a statement 
issued by his campaign head
quarters to Ocala. In U ba pledg
ed to work for improved agricul
ture "aa to produce quality, sates 
pro met I on and 'volume and pro
fits la those who choose this fai- 
cmating but difficult carter."

Tha governor's race, aald John 
McCarty at Lakeland, doea not 

an "toe question ef

candidate has the most snap,
crackle and pop."

McCgrty said ba didn't know 
"which ie more,* an insult to 
the people of Florida—the juven
ile Jingles Tram the Wauchul* 
senator of Ihe comic books pul 
out by Ute former House speaker 
from Ocala."

The governor's office, said Mc
Carty, Pahould not be cheapened
with singing commercials, comic 
books and similar atunla of honky- 
tonk natorr. The** circus routines 
are for wiling cigarclea, chewing 
gum, and cereal, and insult the 
dignity af the state's highest ef. 
flee." 4

News Briefs
New PJant To Start

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Rey
nolds Aluminum Supply Co. has 
announced plana to build a new 
33,000-aqua re-foot plant here with 
construction to start next month. 
The announcement waa made 
Wednesday by a company official. 
The plant will house more than 
*2.10,000 worth of industrial met alt 
and building products, he eaid.

Truman Approves
WASHINGTON (U PI)- Former 

President Trurnin today com
mended Syngman Hhee at a 
statesman who resigned at South 
Korea's president because "ha 
thought it was beat for his coun
try, When a fellow reaches tbe 
end of bis usefulness, il’t time to 
quit," Truman observed. "1 quit 
when I did."

Guard Trial Set
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Four

teen former guards at Ralford 
Stale Prison will go on trial hero 
June 27 on charges of inflicting 
brutal punishment upon prisoners.

The trial dale was set lata 
Wednesday by U.S. District Judge 
Bryan Simpson. Attorneys pre
dict the trial may last at tong 
at three months.

DeGaulle Visiting:
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

French President Charles Da* 
Gaulle ends -his two-day visit to 

San Frgatlsee Bay area to- 
r nf tha Hewlett- 

cs Co..and tha 
tUy Medical Can- 

Alto. Tha French 
e, Yvonne, and 

will fly to New 
next atop of their

day with a 
Packard Ei 
Stanford Ui 
tor at P< 
leader, hla 
their party 
Orleans for 
tour af iho

p . .
\ v , x g

jm toiwrnr— ■’ 4 •’W  ■ * ' 1
f  ̂k’ 4

h Sm*  f t a t i  B : ffWltf^il * 'i *
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Flood Talks Set 
By Engineer Chief

The chief of the U. S. Army Corp of Engineers, water con
trol officials and county commissioners of Central Florida will 
meet Wednesday “ with a view to working out plans to perman
ently solve Central Florida’s water problems.”

The office of Congressman Syd Herlong reported today 
that L t Gen. Emerson C. Itschner, chief of Army engineers, will 
meet with the water control authorities and county commission
ers at the Tavares courthouse.

After the meeting, Gen. Itschner will inspect the Central 
Florida area. He will be accompanied by Col. Paul B. Troxler, 
district engineer from Jacksonville.

Water control authorities and county commissioners from 
Seminole, Lake, Marion, Orange, Sumter, Osceola, Brevard,

• Volusia and Polk counties are expected to attend the meeting 
and present views on the problem.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at 1 pm.:
American TAT .................  M
American Tobacco ...........  101*
Bethlehem Start ..............  43*
Caterpillar ................   37
C A O .............................. 43*
Chrysler .............................  M
Curtiss • Wright ..............  30*
Ford Motor .....................  «7*
Genera I Electric ........   SO*
General Motors ................. 44*
Graham • Psiga ..............  2*
lnt. TAT ..........................  40*
Lorillard ............................ 37*
Minute Maid ....................  17*
Penney ...... . elMItMMMM Itt
Penn RR 13*
Sears Roebuck .................  40*
Standard Oil (NJ) .............  42
Studebakar ............  12*
U. S. Start .......    VM
Westingbeusa Rl..............  44*

North Orlando - 
May Get Church

North Orlando wlH soon gat a 
grocery store and maybe a 
Method!at ehurrti.

A grocery store will definitely 
be built across (be Loogwood 
Oviedo Rd, from tha village hall, 
Mayor Rop Uddicott aald Wed
nesday.

Construction will start wtthia 
the next 30 days. Four ether 
■tore* wtH he built ia conjunc
tion with ihe grocery, Liddlcrtt 
said.

Bruce F. Gannaway, district 
superintendent of tbe Orlando 
District of Ihe Florida Confer
ence of the Methodist Church, 
and a minister from Miami hava 
asked th# North Orlando Co. to 
art aside a five sera tract for 
construction of a church la Sep
tember. Tba two man want to 
build a church to North Orlando, 
Uddicott said. Tbe tract to ha 
art aside will probsbly ba 
tba Longwond-Oviedo Id.

Brothers Favors 
Septic Tank Limit

Dr, Clyde Brothers, county health director, said today ha [ 
waa in favor of forcing new subdivision* to install oommur* 
ity aewar systems and do away with septic tanks hi tha note*.
ty-

By the use of septic tanks, Brothers aald, "wa are sub* 
jocting future generations to county wide contamination." 

Any subdivision pulling to aap-'
iic -tanka with the way toe 
county is growing "ia Just ask
ing for trouble,"  Dr. Brothers 
said.

"U'a about tires tost we did 
away with septic tanks use to 
tha county to provanl health ha- 
xanla hero," Dr. Brothers em
phasised.

Dr. Brothers also laid tha coun
ty health inkt working closely 
with the County Commission and 
State Board of Health, to track- 
ing down an tho use af arpUe 
tanka hero.

Recently a policy was establish
ed which requires that btforo 
aay plat to recorded to tho coun
ty, the oommittion must ba pre
sented with a feasibility report 
from tha health department con- 
corning to* method of water sup
ply and rower disposal.

"This policy would eliminate 
the installing of sewer tanks to 
low-lying areas to Ihe counly," 
Dr. Brothers said.

in the last month, the com
mission has turned down ooa 
request for septic tanks from a 
subdivision and held one request 
up for further study pending a 
report from tha State Board of 
Health.

Brother* also reported that ha 
hopes to be to Uw new health
center, now under construction, 
by October. He added that he 
ie now making of a list of need
ed equipment to be purchased 
and hopes to present it to Ihe 
no mm tss km to tho mot future.

Naval Air Station Holds 
Talks On New Bomber

The Sanford Naval Air Station 
was host to an ail-day AU Vigi
lante Conference Tuesday.

Over M conferees met to dis
cuta a full agenda on logliUe 
and maintenance support of tba 
Navy’s Mwert attack bomber.

The conference was opooed with 
a brief statement of welcome by 
Capt. Robert W. Slye, NAS eom- 
manding officer.

He then turned Uw chair ovar 
to Cdr. C. W. Grilling, mainten
ance officer on the Commander 
Fleet Air Jacksonville staff, wha 
served aa moderator of (be pre
ference,

Present at tha conference ware 
representatives of North Ameri
can Aviation, tha manufacturer 
of A3J: Commander, Naval Air 
Force Atlantic Fleel: Commander, 
Fleal Air Jacksonville; the Bur
eau af Naval Weapons; tha Avia
lion Supply Office, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; tba NAS Jacksonvilla Over
haul and Repair department; 
Commander. Heavy Attack Wiag 
One; VA1I-3; and NAS Sanford** 
Aircraft M a Intent-e*. Operations, 
and Supply departments.

During the fleet 14 months al
ter the introduction af tba A ll 
at NAS Sanford, North Americas 
Aviation will ba responsible bp 
aw tract with Iba Navy tor supply 
and maintenance ef tha aircraft. 
This to the flirt Urns that the 
Navy will have contracted with 
a civilian firm far support af as

Holla's Attorney 
Cites 'Frame'

isiers rresmoiH James si. 
aceuaod ewuri-appotolad 
today af toytog la ‘Waroo

WASHINGTON (UPI) —.1 
for Teamsters Prol id an* James R. 
Haifa 
monitors l 
Haifa and toko eeotrol-af the start 
aalon.

Attorney Jacob Kastman made
Ihe accuse tire to asking Federal 
Judge Joseph R. Jackson to eaa- 
cel Ihe civil trial af Haifa aa 
itor charge* that ha artsuaed i
money.

Kottman argued that tha 
Im report containing tha charges 
was a "fraud" re the court bn 
cause U suppressed details favor
able to Hoffs.

I Ioffe li a reused af depmltltog
3300,000 of fundi belonging li 
Teamsters Local M  to Detroit to 
a Florida bank to swing a loan for 
a real estate venture to which ho 
shared aa toteroM,

Kosaman aald tha moniton wool 
lo oust Hoffa from office and tabs 
over Ihe Taamttora, its 1,000,001 
members and its «•  million dab 
lira ia iiielf,

"A fabulous torture a w a i t s  
them," ha said.

"Do they want lo do K tor tore 
nf Ihe working man or do tbsf 
want to do it for powrr and mon
ey?" Kossmaa inquired.

Monitor Jawytra were tchidtoad 
to reply later today to hto argu
ments on a motion la block tha 
trial.

Kossmaa charaad that Ihe moni
tors advised aa Orlando bank art 
to return the money to Local 3M 
when tba union sought to withdraw 
it last fail.

TALKING ABOUT ihe m w  V i
cumins up - * the Naval Air Sta 
station co_a*nd*r1 who was host 
tha m w  pragmas.


